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Members of Vice Squad
Will Be Placed on Beats
To Help End Crime Wave

Police Commissioners In-
struct Change in Order to
Better Cope With Burglars
and Highwaymen.

PLAN FOR PROJECTION
OF RESIDENCE SECTIONS

Twelve Plain Clothes Men
and Twenty-Three Super-
numeraries Will Work
From 9 at Night Until 5
in Morning.

L WIDOW CALLED
TO AID HER FATHER

Cleary Newman Tes-
tifies for Father Who Kill-
ed Her Husband Immedi-
ately Following Marriage.

There'll be fewer "uiieaiiv hcad.H in
Atlanta beginning next Monday night
—.possibly earlier—-and burglars and
highwaymen will find themselves en-
gaged In rather perilous, occupations

Commissioner Andy R- King lias se-
cured the signatures of ^even members
of the police boaid to a petition which
instructs Police Chief Beavers to le-
lieve the "vice squad" of it^ duty of
trailing indisoreet couples and watch-
ing; cheap hotels, to give each man
a uniform, a clu-b and revolver, and
Instructions to scour the north and
south sides of the citv lor the gentry

,-n ho have been assiduously engaged in
t le practice of holdine: up c;listens and
lobbing hornet

Sees Kud to Crime \\ave.
I'uHimlSBlonar Kins has worked out

,i plan through which he hopes will
«.n<i the crime wave which has been
sweeping: over the cits'- He proposes
to take the twelve members of the
"vice squad" out of plain clothes ser-
vice, to which they have been asslgn-
i-d in thr central and most conspicu-
ous paits of thf city, and put. each
member in uniform along with twen-
Iv-three supernumeraries recently ap-
pointed to the force, and assign the
men to cover the north and south sides
of tho tltj from 9 o'clock each night
unt i l 5 o'clock the following morning

Tho plaii has the indorsement of
s-cven membeis—a majority—or the po-
lice commission. They aie ^Commis-
sioners A. B| King, R. C Clai ke, George
iP. IJicksoii, A. R. Colcoid, A. H. Bas-
!t(D, R. T. Pao» and TV. P. Fain, and
they "have each signed the petition of

\ Commissioner Kins, urging the chief
to take immediate steps to carry out
the plan.

tt ia understood that several other
members of the board indorse the plan,
but, as it wan only necessary to se-
cure the signatures of u majority of
the members; Commissioner King did
not seek the other members. Mayor
Woodward and Commissioner B. Lee
Smith are understood to be heartily in
fiwor of putting the "vice squad" out
on the streets.

King; nisenmf* Plan.
UIscufcJMng his plan, Commisbioner

King- said:
"Most of the robibeiiei and crimes

committed in the past few days oc-
curred during the time while evening
and morning watches were belngr
changed. In other words, burglars
:in<l evil doers took advantage of the
hour ' between midnight and mornuiE,
when the eitv is without police pro-
t ection

"This plan of putting the "vice
.-Hiuad" and the twcntj-three super -
riumeraiies oil the beats continuously
from 9 at night until 5 the following
morning will »ive protection at all
hours of the night and earlj morning,
and w-il! have the effect of reinforcing
ihe present foice"

It is understood that Chief Beavers
i* opposed to taking; the "\ ice squad"
men from the split watch and putting
them on straight police d.utv contin-
uously th?oui?h the night and mornins
hours.

Chief Bea\«rs» Stand.
When asked for an opinion as to

whether or not he favored the plan of
Commissioner King, the chief said that
he was nottpress agent for the police

\1 apartment, but ipollce chief.
"I do not care to give out anii state-

ment as to mj favoring or opposing
the plan of Commissioner King:," said
the chief "I have alwai s during the
^last two years worked my plainclotlies
•q.uad as a split watch, though, having:
the men on this watch go on duty at
different hours of the night and patrol
the streets until the early morning
hours. The iplalnclothes men have been
Assigned to beats in different sections
of the city for some time."

By securing the signatures of a ma-
jority of the members of the board,
Commissioner King^ evaded the iieces-
«lty of awaiting for the regular
monthly meeting, because, under the
rules, all that Is necessary to put an
order into effect is to secure the signa-
tures of a majority of members to a
petition outlining: the order to the
chief, and the chief is required to cany-
out the orders in the same \spint ab
though the orders -\\ ei e griven at a
board meeting.

Commissioner King- is also consider-
ing a. plan to assign two motoicjele
men at each flre station in the city, and
iie declared Friday that if he can sot
the necessary funds ho will urge the
major to call a. special meeting 01 the
boaid to take up the scheme

On Btitj at Fire Station*.
Commissioner King believes that

home arrangement can be made be-
iween the tit e and police boards \\ here-
by the men doing police dut> at the
:tre stations "N ill be allowed to make
their places of abode at the fit'e liou&e
just as the firemen are required to do.
This plan, according to Commissioner
King, should ha\e the effect of induc-
ing the unmarvted men of 'the depart-
ment to seek, the places for the reason
that the} can cut down expenses. The
city would benefit by having the men
on duty practically twenty-four tibura
during the day.

There are fifteen are stations scat-
tered throughout the city, and each one
i* easily reached by telephone, whiuli
U connected w i t h central fire head-
quarters^ on Alabama street. Commis-
sioner King sais tlyt he does not ex-
pect to force the men assigned to tire
.houses to work every day in the w,eek.
but he vsill provide in his scheme for

Continued on Last Page. H

New City, N T., December 18. — The
jury in the trial of "William V. Cleary
for the murder of his son-in-law, Eu-
gene M. Newman, witnessed a dramatic
scene \la.te today -when the young wid-
ow, Anna Cleary Newman, was brought
into the courtioom to testify for her
firthei, former town clerk of Haver-
straw, and prominent in politics. The
girl of 20 was assisted toward the
witness chaW by her uncle and she clungr
to ht-r relative as though dreadiprk the
ordeal. /

Her f.uther hail not seen her since
July 22, the day before Newman -was
shot at) he waa waiting to tell Cleary
that he and Anna were married. As
his daughter nearcd him Cleary gave
evidences of ilecp emotion. As the
girl reached his side he jumped to his
feet and reached out to take her in his
aims

Slirauk From Her FntHer.
The girl shrank back but her fathet

would not be denied. Ha seized her in
a i'irm embrace and kissed her re-
peatedly. -When the girl was led
trembling to the stand Cleary collapsed.
He recovered quickly, however. When
Anna hurl finished her testimony and
again passed bj where hei father sat
she made no response whatever as he
reached out and patted her hand.

Few questions were asked the young
widow The defense, whose witness she
was, contented itself with getting her
to say that Newman was the father of
her child ,uid that she had not tolcl
her father or her mother of her mar-
riage. It had been testified previously
that Cleary had learned on July 22 that
Anna v«as to become a mother and that
on July 22 and 23 he had drunk to ex-
cess and acted irrationally. Through
his wife it was brought out that up to
the time he shot Newman he did not
know the boy was his son-in-law.

Sweethearts From Childhood.
Cross-examination of the young -wo-

man was brief. She said she and Jfew-
maii hncl been sweethearts from child-
hood, that they saw1 each other fre-
quently, despite the fact that her par-
ents had forbidden them to meet and
that they had exchanged many letters.
They were married on the night of. July
IS she testified.

Mrs. Cleary testified that h«r £u»-
band had moved his family from Hav-
erstraw to Now York in 1911 to escape
Newman's attentions to their daughter,
but they had kept up a1 clandestine
courtship. Mrs. Cleary Bald she h-ad
been told of tho marriage by a 'Physi-
cian who had attended her daughter a
few days previous to the shooting.

"When Cleary was taken back to his
cell he collapsed again aud was under
a physician's care. He recovered suf-
ficiently, however, to tako the stand in
his own behalf at the nlarht session.
His daughter \\at> taken to Haverstraw
to the home -of her grandmother.

Evidence of Itfeit Kniotion. y
As Cleat y told how he was affected

b\ tlu1 news of h lH daughter's condi-
tion, he gave evidence of deep emo-
tion. lie said he had 110 distmot recol-
Ifction of events after he left his house
A few hours after he received the re-
port. He objected to New man 011 ac-
count of hit, lamily, he said.

The defense closed by calling- Dr.
Flo>d S. Crego. of Buffalo, an alienist.
He rteclaied the news given Cleary
about his daughter was such a shock
that it produced what he termed a sub-
conscious 01 twilight state. He fiaid
such a condition could be temporary
or permanent, and it would not be llkelj
that one suffering from it would com"-
nut an act of \ tolence

The state called in rebuttal as its
expert alienist doctor. Carlos JT. Mac-
Donalds, of Nfiv Tork city, -who de-
clared that, in his opinion, Cleai v
^vas sane nt the time of the killing-
This closed the case for the .state.

The attornejs will sum up for both
sides tomorrow morning. The judge's
charge is expected to be deln ered and
the case given to the jury by noon.

Colson and Davis Named,
\Vashington. December 18 — The

president today nominated Perry H.
Colson for receiver of public moneys
and Robert W. Davis for register of the
land office at Gainesville, FJa.

SLATON IS AT WORK
L BUDGET

Are American Battleships "Easy" for Submarines?

Friends of the Bond Issue
Feel Sure the Election of |
R. J. Guinn Will Be Help
to the Movement.

Presentation of the needs of Atlanta's
school system, in the matter of new
buildings and improvements to some of
the old plants, will be made in a report
which Superintendent W. M. Slaton will
make to the finance committee of the
school board next Wednesday after-
noon.

At a recent meeting of the finance
committee Superintendent Slaton was
asked to make up his) budget for 1913,
and it was suggested by Chairman Dan
Greeri that the budget provide fjor new
school buildings and improvements
•which the board of education will be
alble to carry out with the $1,000,000
of the bond Issue money, provided the
voters sustain the demands of the
schools.

Work on the report was started Fri-
day* by Superintendent Slaton and As-
sistant Superintendent Landrum on the
preliminary details of the report.

Encouragement was added to the In-
terest in tho proposed bond issue when
the school board, at its meeting Tih.urs-
day afternoon, elected Commissioner
R. J. Q-ulnii to the presidency of the
board.

Friends of Bonds Confldeitt.
President Guinn hms been one of the

strongest advocates of school improve-
ments and reforms since he has been a
memlber of the board, and (positively
favora the issuance of bonds to meet
the growing demands of the school de-
partment. Advocates of the bond issue
regard the unanimous election of Com-
missioner Guinn as an indication that
the reforms he (has suggested from
time to time will now be put Into im-
mediate effect, and because of the fact
that the inauguration of these irel'orms
will necessitate standardization of the
entire school plant, It Is regarded aa
certain that at the next meeting of the
board plans will be launched to Insure
the success of the ?1,000,000 bond
project for the benefit of the pTibllc
schools.

There are but a few preliminary de-
tails In connection with the proposed
bond Issue to be perfected before an
active campaign can be launched.

First, council must authorize the call-
ing of an election for the purpose of
letting the people vote on the proposed
issuance of $3,000,000 municipal bonds
for schools, waterworks, sewere, police
and fire departments and a "building
for the cyclorama at Grant Park and
a municipal warehouse.

Council meets Monday afternoon, and
among- other matters It will (pass on
the report of the bond committee, which
recommends the holding of a. bond
election on March S. Tiheire has been
no opposition offered to the proposi-
tion thus far, a-nd it is expected that I
the ordinance authorizing- the issue will
be adopted without opposition. !

Ordinance Heady Monday. <
City Attorney Jom4s L. (Mayson has j

been worsting- on the ordinance, and, ac- I
cording' to the members of the com- '
mlttee appointed Iby council to confer i
with the city attorney, the ordinance)
will be ready for adoption by council*
Monday afternoon.

Members of council who have talcen
active interest In tflie nroposed bond
issue for all city Improvements, schools
included, are preparing statements to
show that the amount of revenue the
city -will derive from the cyclorama,
and the amount it will save by the
erection of a -warehouse to store all the
supplies purchased in bulk by the city,
will ba almost sufficient to offset the
interest and charges on more than half
of the bond Issue.

For uiBtance, m 1918 the receipts
from the cvclorama amounted to ?5,-
142

Il«relpt» Should Inereiuie.
General Manager Dan Carey, of the

park department, says .that with the
magnificent picture protected by an at-
tractive 'building the Receipts for the
year will jump to $16.000, which will
be moie than sufficient to pay the in-
terest on the investment In a new
building.

.Since the establishment of the pur-
chasing department of the city the city
has saved on an average of $5,000 a
month by purchasing: all its supplies,
from a lead pencil to a ton of h^y, on a
competitive -bid basis.

"With a warehouse within which the
citv purchasing agent-can store material
and supplies for ten or twelve months,
it thias been estimated that the city will
save approximately §125,000 a year.

Improvements at the waterworks and
the improvements planned for tho
police and lire departments will not

RETREAT
BUT DOUBT COB
ACTUAL SITUATION
ON EASTERN FRONT

Berlin Has Celebrated "De-
cisive German Victory,"
But No Details of the Bat-
tle Have Been Officially
Announced.

ALLIES IN THE WEST
STILL ON OFFENSIVE

AND GAINING^ GROUND

T. BRITISH SUBMARINE B-ii. 2. MAP SrIOWING WHERE TURKISH' BATTLESHIP
WAS SUNK.

Especial inteiest was manifested In
the United States when the Briti&h
navy accomplished its first submarine
feat of the war, and probably the bold-
est naval exploit since the beginning
of hostilities, ibecause it was revealed
at "Washington that not one of the
American battleships -was s-ubmarine
proof. Jt was brought out at the
house committee inquiry that none of
the warships had double bottoms to
protect them from underneath attack.
The Kngllsh submarine B-ll entered
the Dardanelles and torpedoed the Tur-
Ish battleship Messudieh. The Turkish
vessel was sunk and the British sub-
marine returned to the fleet uninjured,
thus demonstrating the effectiveness

of the submarine. A lemarkable
feature of thlsx most thrilling achieve-
ment was the fact that the submarine
dived tinder five rows of mines in mak-
ing her wiy to a point within strik-
ing distance of the Messudleh. The
little vessel also ran the gantlet ol
gnnllre and escaped pursuing toipedo
boats by remarkably skillful navigat-
ing. At one time her crew had to un-
dergo the ordeal of remaining sub-
merged for nine haurs. She was in
commantl of Lieutenant Commander
Norman B. Holbrook, -who IB only thir-
ty-two years old. The B-ll was built
in 19(15, carries sixteen men and has a
maximum draft of twelve^ feet. Above
water she has a displacement of 280

tons and a, speed of thiiteeii knots;
below a displacement of 313 tons and
a speed of 8 knots. She is attmed witii
two 18-inch toipedo tubes fore and
aft. A little more than 200 milea of
straits, consisting- of the Dardanelles,
the sea of Marmora and the Bosporus,
control the Meditei-nxi^ean .with the
Black sea and separate European Tur-
key in Asia. Turkey, through the
Treaty ol' Berlin of 1S78, has the right
to close these straits at her pleasure
to the warships, and commerce of all
nations. The, same ,treaty also re-
vived Russia's fleet In, the Blade se.i,
abolished fl.fter the Crimean war in
lSi»G, but prohibited its use without
the consent of Turkey. ,

HE ALLEGES RAILROADS

Moon's Charge Stirs the House
During Debate on Postoffice

Money Measure.

Continued on Page Twelve.

Read and Profit
Atlanta's leading- grocer^ and butchers announce in to-

day's Constitution special Saturday prices on meats and

foodstuffs of all kinds.

The cost of providing for the household can be mate-
v

rially reduced by those who read and follow up these ad-

vertisements

<,"•

Christmas Shoppers
Y\ ill also find it to their advantage to read the advertise-

ments appearing daily in The Constitution.

T&E ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
, ~Tbt Standani Southern Newspaper"

11.T John CorrlKnn, Jr.
Washington, December 18.—(Special.)

Representative John A. Moon, of Ten-
nessee, chairman of the house commit-
tee on ipiostofflces and post roads, to-
day declared that twenty-five demo-
crats hadjaeem taaiiron.orlj'-^jinflwenfiefl
by the railroads to change their voteS
on a pending special rule affecting
railway- mail paiy and other postal mat-
ters.

The attack of Mr. Moon created
something of a sensation, as not In
years has It -been openly charged on
the floor of either house that members
of congress -were under the control of
the railroads. V

Improper Influences Allojfeil.
At the same time Representative

Robert L Henry, of Texas, chairman
oi tho rules committee, asserted that
improper Influences had been brought
to bear upon that committee. No one
of the accused members replied to
either chaige.

Among the twenty-five memlbere sig-
nalled out by M,r. Moon for criticism
were four Georgians—Representatives
Bartlett, Ed%vards, Lee and Vinson.

A special rule to facilitate the pass-
age of a bill readjusting the pay of
railroads for carrying Che mails pre-
cipitated the row. On the first vote
there were 152 for the rule and V112
against. Then twenty-five members
crowded around the speaker's desk and
asked the privilege of changing their
votes.

New members came in, and the rule
was finally defeated. This will pre-
vent the passage of a railway mail pay
bill which was unsatisfactory to the
railroads.

The explanation given by the twenty-
five democrats was that they changed
their votes to prevent curtailing the
rural free delivery service and the sal-
aries of postmasters were not pj-ima-
nly influenced b> the railway mail pay
feature.

Bitter Attuck t>y Moon.
Representative Moon, in ibea'ating-

them, said: "Did they change their
votes at the command of the rural car-
riers, or the railroads. I think more
of my country than of the democratic
party, and if we are to return a demo-
cratic majority to the sixty-fifth con-
gress in the name of Sod let it be

j made up of democrats who stand by
the republic and not ,by the railroads."

Representative Henry interrupted to
say the opposition came solely from
the. railroads, and that he had tele-
grams to prove it, but he did not offer
them. There was a good deal of feel-
ing a!bout the matter, and members of
the Georgia delegation who voted for
the rule criticised theii- colleagues who
v/ent over to Representative Mann, the
republican leader.

The legislative, executive and judi-
cial bill, carrying 536,000,000, was pass-
ed after less than thrte days' actual

t consideration Provisions for an a-grl-
i cultuial census to cost $2,1286,000 and a
| proposal to reduce members' mlleag-a
firom 20 to 5 cents a mile were stricken

1 out.

MAYOR'S HOME ON FIRE.

Cummings Leads Fight at the
House of Political Enemy.

Desite the political differences of
j Mayor James G. "Woodward and Fire
Chief Cummings, the chief led the fire-
fighters last night wdien flames threat-
ened to destroy Woodward's residence
at 351 feast Hunter street.

Mayor Woodward was not at home
when the fire broke out in his home
Friday afternoon. The negro cook dis-
covered that a chimney was burning
out, and turned in the alarm.

Flrp Chief Cummings and his engines
I quickly rushed to the mayor's home and
! checked the flames before they could
j gain any headway.
I Mayor "Woodward was not informed

_ i of the incident until he came home for
J supper last night.

NEW RESERVE BANK
ISSUES STATEMENT

OF ITS CONDITION
\

The Atlanta federal reserve bank has
issued the followig statement of its
condition as at the close of business
December 18:

Gold coin and certificates . .?:!,079,250.00
Other cash ................ 2,GSO,SG6.31
Loans and discounts ...... 644,976.42

' I.lnlilHtleo.
Caital^paid in ............ S 786.595.S1
Deposits .................. 5,135,507.93
Federal reserve nojes in cir-

culation ...... '. . I .......... vsoo-0(>0-00

Bank Dlncnnut Bates.
Paper maturing -within thirty clays, 5

per «en,tw - - - . " . ' .
After thirty days" 'aiiff within sixty

days, 5% per cent.
Longer maturities, 6 per cent.

CHRISTMAS CHECKS
FOR $10,000 MAILED
BY THIRD NATIONAL

One Atlanta bank, t!h» Third '•Na-
tional,- has ju&t paid out $10,000 of
Christmas savings to Atlantans who
have accumulated it during the year
for the particular purpose of having
something when Christmas tune came
around.

This mone> was paid to 1,000 de-
positors who saved all the way from
$2 or $S dollars up to $50, and In one
OT two instances as much as $100, un-
der the bank's special Christmas sav-
ing plan. This money -was saved
specifically for Christmas and will be
spent here during .the holidays. The
work of eending out the checks has
just been completed by Assistant
Cashier A. J. Han sell.

36 YEARS IN PRISON
FOR KILLING SPOUSE,
WOMAN IS PARDONED

ML CASE

Hartford, Conn., December IS.—Mrs.
Kate Cobb, of Norwich, who has been
confined in the state prison at Weth-
ersfleld for nearly thirty-six years for
the murder of her husband, was par-*
doned today. She was sentenced for
life in 1879.

The pardoning Of Mrs. Cobb, now <-G
years old, recalls one of the most sen-
sational crimes in the annals of Con-
necticut courts. Her husband, Charles
Cobb, was tax collector of Norwich. He
was found dead in January, 1879. Soon
afterwards Mrs. Wesley Bishop, memt-
ber of another prominent Norwich
family, died suddenly. Both families
were intimafe.

The coroner's Inquest showed that
both Cobb and Mrs. Bishop had died of
poisoning under suspicious circum-1
stances. Mrs. Cobb and Bishop were!
arrested, and it developed that the two1

>had planned the murders that they
might toe freed to wed.

The evidence was mostly circumstan-
tial, and it was not until Bishop had
turned state's evidence that the motive
and details were brought out.
i Both were sentenced to life imprison-
ment. Bishop died in prison two years
ago, MrsT Cobb has petitioned the
board of pardons six different times for
clemency. Her last petition said "she
does not ask release for herself alone,
but for the sake of her children and
their offspring, she wishes to pass the
remainder of her life with them and|
spare them the disgrace of dying here.",

Mrs. Cobb still retains many traces;
of the beauty for which she was noted
when she lived in Norwich. She has
two children Hying?.

FIRST WHITE MAN DIES
IN THE ARKANSAS CHAIR
Little Rock, Ark., December 18.—Ar-

thur Hodges, aged 2], was electrocuted
in the state prison here today. Hodges
was convicted of the murder of a con-
stable in September, 1313.

He was the first -white-man to be
electrocuted in the state. Three ne-
groes previously had suffered the death
penalty in the electric chair.

Thiee white men and five Vnegroes
now arc in prison under sentence oi
death.

Court Must Pass on
et Deceased Was Mpno-
maniac on Subject o£ Hav^
ing Husband Slain.

T>h« uuestioa of whethei thc-^lato
Mrs. Barbara C. Dodd was a -mono-
maniac upon the subject of having J.
H. Garner, her second ihusband, from
whom she was separated, maimed or
killed, will have to be passed on again
by the Fulton superior court, accord-
Ing to avdeclsion of the state-supreme
court on Friday In the well-known
Dodd will case, which was ap°pealed
from the decision of Judge Ellis.

This will, which was executed De-
cemlber 23, 1910, was filed for jjwobate
in solemn form by C. E. Currier, trus-
tee and executor, in the fall of 1913.

The will ignored close kin of Mrs.
Dodd and left tlt^v residue of the estate
to Mercer -college as an endowment
fund for the aid of worthy young men
of sjnall- means seeking an education.

v Heirm Open Jjfgttl Flight.
The following heirs, contesting the

will, issued caveats:
Barbara E. Dibble, Fannie T A«ker-

man, Oscar T. Dibble, Thomas M. Bar-
nard, George • Dibble, Malcolm Dibble
and Henrj \E. Dfbble.

Mr. Currier demurred to the caveat*.
He won before Judge Ellis, and the
caiveators appealed to the supreme
court. j

The supreme coui t supported the de-
cision of the lower court •« ith tho ex-
ception of the part of the caveat set-
ting uj> monomania.

It was alleged In this particular that
Mrs. Dodd, in a state of monomania,
had' tried to Induce iier heirs to do
away with Garner. Having tailed In
this, she ignored them in her will, it Is
alleged.

The amount of the les.due left to
Mercer collegp has never been made
public, but it is said to amount to sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars.

Advance, However, Is Very
Slow, as the Operations
Are Very Much Like Siege
Warfare — Annexation of
Egypt and the Sudan Is
Announced by the British
Government.

v

In Will.
The "bequests named in the will aie

as follows : y
To Mrs. Dodd's sister, LMis. Fannie T.

Ackerman, $5,000; to her niece, Bar-
bara E. Dibjjle, $2,000, a valuable dia-
mond ring- and her wearing apparel; to
the Central Bank and Trust corpora-
tion as trustee for the Home for Old
Women, in Atlanta, all other jewelry,
same to be sold and the procpeds loan-
ed out, the Income to go to the home;
to the executor, $6,000 to be held in
trust for her brother, Henry E, Dibble,
during his lifetime; to the trustees of
the Georgia Baptist Orphans' (home at
HapSville, $2,000, the incolme to be
known as the "Philip Dodd Memorial
Fund," and to go to the orphans' home,
to tha.Grady hospital, Atlanta, for the
establishment of an Infants' ward, the
income from ?2,000, said fund to bo
known as the "Barbara C. Dodd Me-
morial Fund;" to the Central Barik and
Trust corporation, as trustee, Jl.aiO,
the income from which to be used in
repairing and kWpmg up the vault of.
the testatrix in Oakland cemeterv, and
to Mercer unlversltj, all the residue of
the estate, to be held in trust by the
trustees of that institution as an fn-
dowment fund, the income 'to be used
in assisting poor and worthy -young
men to obtain a college education,' and
to be Jcnown as the "Barbara C Dodd
Memorial PBnd." ™ \

London, December IS. — Although
therp seems no dbubt the Russians are
retreating and that for the present an\
expectations the allies may have held
of an early invasion of Germany must
be dismissed, considerable mystery sur-
rounds the reported decisive German
victory which Berlin celebrated last
night

SILENCE KEPT
ON NORTH POLAND.

Vienna gives a few details of fight-
ing in the east. The claim is made
that the Russians have been driven
from their positions'north of the Car-
pathian mountains from Krosno to
Zakllczyn, -which would indicate that
part of tho southern Una of railway in
Galicla again Is In the hands of the
Austrians and that Piotrkow arid an-
other central Poland town have been
stormed, but silence is maintained aa
to north Poland, -where the German
victors' is said to have been achieved

The German official report dismisses
this battle with th« statement that "n-
Poland -we are still pursuing- the enemy,
who continues to e1v« way."

Amsterdam —dispatches serve to
heighten the contusion by quoting-VBer-
Iln papers received there -today as ex-
pressing disappointment at the fact
that no names of battlefields are men-
tioned, that no tangible results of the

fighting are disclosed and that no list?
are given ot Ui* number of captured
guns ana prisoners. Some disappoint-
ment Is expressed here at the silence
of the Russians and advices from Petro-
grrad are awaited eagerly.

PROGRESS IN WEST
FOR THE ALLIES.

Tho allies' offensive in the west con-
tinues to prl»8rressx slowly, according- to
the Paris communication, although the
aggregate gains claimed during the
week indicate a considerable advance in
Flanders and in th« vicinity of Arras,
where^ the allies seemingly are mak-
ing their greatest efforts in the belief
that penetration of the German lines
would compel a general German, retire-
ment. It is still, however, a matter oi
siege warfare in SBelsium and France.
Berlin says many attacks of the allies
aro being repulsed -with heavy casual-
ties, which are increased when tho
Germans mine trenches which the allies
are compelled to evacuate.

In reply to a request from th» cor-
porations of Hartlepool and West
Hartlepool to investigate the recent Ger-
man raid, the admiralty has replied that
this will not be necessary, as the gov-
ernment 19 in possession of all the facts

The coroners of the three bombarded
towns still are holding lnq.uests ovei

Weather Prophecy
1 CLOUDY

Georgia—Cloudy and wnnn«r Satur-
day, probably followed by mini; Sunday
rain.

Local Report.
iiOTvest temperature „ 32
Highest temperature . . . . . . . 4;:
Mean temperature 35,
Normal temperature 44
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches. . .00
Kxcess since 1st of month, inches. .3u
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches . . 8.8i

Report* from Vnrioua Station*.
STATIONS

o-nd mate of
WEATHER.

I T*mperiLturo. I Rain

CHANGE IN THE SYSTEM
OF BANK EXAMINATIONS

Washington, December 18. — Comp-
troller -of the Currency Williams to-
night announced changes in the svs-
tem of national bank examinations au-
thorized in the federal reserve act. i,TJie
old fee system has been abolished and
all examiners put on salary. l The coun-
try ha& 'been divided into twelve dis-
tricts, corresponding to the federal
reserve districts.

There will be a chief «xairtiner in
each district with headquarters In the
city where the federal bank is located,
except In the Richmond district, where
the examiners will have headquarters
in Washington. „ \

ATLANTA, clear .
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston, clear . .
Brownsville, rain.
Buffalo, pt. cldy.
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, cloudy .
Denver, cloudy. .
Galveston, rain .
Hatteras, cloudy .
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kan. City, snow .
Knoxvllle, cldj .•
Louisville, rldy. .
Memphis, cldy. •
Miami, cldy. . .
Mobile, cloudy . .

I Montgomery, cluy
I Nashville, eldy. .
' Xew Orleans, cldy.
New York, clear .

i Oklahoma, r.ilii .
I Pitt^burg, cldy. .
i Portland, Or., rain
' Raleigli, clear .
San Francisco, clea
.St. Loui.s cldy. .
St. Paul, cldj. .
Salt Lake City, eld
Shrevcpoit, rain .
Spokane, fonow .

I "Vicksburg, rain .
Tampa, <-lfly. . .
Toledo, cldy. . .
"Washington, clear.

54
44

V 60
34
36
3U
411
70
iH
48

26
3«
52

46
34
4S
60

i 34

43
50
30
50
30
50

2S
56
44
31
34
36
3C
40
74
5«
32
40
50
30
36
36
32
42
B4
2!>
28
30
46
14
48
70

36

.00
7 P.m. | High, [inches.

38
4G
26
48
80
44
34

.00

.00

.0*

.00

.00

.00

.54

.01

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.32
.Od
.On
.10
.66
.01
.04
.00
.00
.0(1

C. !\ von HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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ROGERS
[HELPS YOU TO SAVF

the bodies of victims, thfe numbers of
•whom continue to grow as injured per-
sons succumb to their wounds.

As a result ot the bombardment the
kingdom has been flooded with posters.

Fresh Oysters
Quart 3O Cents

Regular Price 4Oc
ApalachicolaOysters
with the better fla-
vor, no water added.

Brookf ield Sausage
Made from young
pigs. It's delicious.

Pound 21 c

The 35c and 40c kind

Rogers' Price 27c
We guarantee them
all good.

Cotton Bloom
No. 1O Pail 7Sc

Atlanta'sbest short-
ening.

Florida Oranges
Doz. 12c and 15c

Crate $1.5O

Coffee
l9c,25C)30cand35c
Kreslt from our own roaster.

Hams
The Famous Dove

Brand

• \ I ittlo higher — bnt Oh ! How
<.o«*dt"

Pumpkin
No. 3 Can lOc

Bold for ISc.

Succotash
Plnest New York State

No. 2 Can 12c

Maine Corn
Snowftakfe Broad, the best Maine
Corns in the worm,

2 Cans 25c

Atmore's Minct Meat
3 Packages 25c

Fancy Citron
Pound 2Oc

Fancy Lemon
and Orange Peel

Pound 15c
Large Paper Shell

PECANS
Pound . . 36c
3 Pounds . $1

Full Cream Cheese
Pound . . 19c

Stringiess Beans
No. 2 Can lOc

New Mixed Nuts
7 Pounds . $1

New large Brazil Nufs
Pound . . 12c
9 Pounds . $1

Kew lima Beans
Cut from ISe a fan to

lOc
New Asparagus
Can . . 15c

New Oatmeal
Package . . 7c

ROGERS
•STORES

SHOP AT THE KEAREST

SPECIALS
TODAY

R. A. BROYLES
& COMPANY

11 CASH STORES
No. 1O
Pure Lard
Sugar-Cured icl
Hams. Lb.. . 11*2
Salt Meat
Pound a .

BEST BREAD
Single Jt**. Double
Loaf *fC Loaf

lOc

15c

DRESSED TURKEYS
We have them Fat, too, and

the price right. See us before
buying.
8 Grape-
fruit , .
Sweet Florida
Oranges, doz -.. -.-, -.
Fancy Mixed
Nuts, Ib ... •-. ».. ..
Citron,
pound .... ... -., ...
Orange and 4
Lemon Peel, Ib .. .. I
Supreme Creamery
Butter, Ib - ...
York Imperial
Apples, peck ... .„
London Layer 4
Raisins, 3 crown, Ib .. I
Eggs,
dozen -.. •—. -— ~
No. 3 Can <|
Pumpkin - . .-- -.. • I

TRADE AT NEAREST

BROYLES STORE

reading: "Avenge Scarborough! TJp and Egypt and the Sudan, which takes from
at Jem now.*'
EGYPT IS ANNEXED
BY GREAT BRITAIN!

The British press today naturally
makes a feature!of the annexation of

Because you want the BEST
—eat

UNCLE
SAM
BREAD!

Your Grocer Setts It—at S cents
ScWeslnger-Meyer Bakinr Co.

No. 10
SILVERS'
leal
Lard
Cranberries, QIC
Quart . . V2
Sheltad AQ gt
Almonds "*BB

10 Ibs. nev Brazil Nuts . . 99c
10 Ibs. new Walnuts . . $1.45
lOlbs. newmix«d Null . $1.15

Cash Gro. Co. 37 S. Broad

Best Indian River
ORANGES by the Box

I Atlanta 2646, Main
f 4751, Main 1330-J

How About That
Sunday Night Supper?

We can help you out
in many ways. Our

Delicatessen
counter is just full of good things
ready to eat. Always on hand—•

Potato Salad
Norwegian Fish Salad
Real Chicken Salad

Fruit Salad
Cold Roast Turkey, Chicken,
Beef, Lamb. Pork, Tongue,

Corned Beef and others

Come by and Pick Outja Nice

CEDAR XMAS TREE
Georgia, Florida and Alabama

sheiir Pecans
Lb. 20c-25c-S5c-40c-50c-60c

CALIFORNIA BUDDED

\ValniltS Nut Grown"
There is a Difference.

. 35c, 3 Ibs. $1.00

Have You Selected That

XMAS GIFTBASKET?
No Better Present—$2 Up.

FIGS
Finest, Largest Turk-
iah Layers, Ib .. .,
Finest, Largest
Pulled Figs; 5-lb
box ...
Smyrna Pulled
Figs, bulk, Ib. 20c; <t» « f\f\
5 1-2 Ws «P1.UU

Phone Ivy 5000
493-498 Peachtree St.

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall Street
Georgia Guaranteed 25c Best Tennessee Country 34c

* 9 Donn
SPECIAL PRICE TO DEALERS.

9 OOZM

BEST CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, 5;.c QUART
Best Mixed
Nuts, pound. lie No. 2 Grade

Mixed Nuts, pound.

Sweet Florida
Oranges, dozen. 8ic English Walnuts,

pound • 12!c
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES PECK
Per Crate, about
200 Oranges

Brazil Nuts,
pound Sic

Irish Potatoes < Qf* Yellow Yams, * Or* York 3tate

peck- Cheese, Ib,-- 17k:
RAISINS, 8'/ac LB.—PER BOX, 20LBS.

Dressed Poultry, Lettuce, Celery—115 Whitehall Street

COFFEES
TEAS

R I C E SKENNY'S
FOR XMAS
Always the Freshest
Always the Best
Always the Cheapest

A Pres-Cut Glass Bonbon Dish Free

The "Cup Favor
ite." Try this
just one time.

The Greatest
Coffee Value
in Atlanta.

the aultan of Turkey 14.000.000 subjects
and 1,300,000 square miles* of land.
This action, however, robs the Turk
Of his last foothold in Africa, Italy
having taken Tripoli from him a few
years ago. i

Bombardment *by a, British squadron
of Turkish fortifications in the Gulf
of Saros, north of the Dardanelles, is
said at Athens to have routed the
Turks and inflicted heavy damage.

The British South African forces are
soon to undertake a campaign against
the neighboring German possessions
Premier Botha considers that the re-
bellion in the Union of South Africa
has been crushed definitely.
ALLIES GAIN
ON WEST FRONT.

Paris, December IS.i—The following)
official communication was issued to-
night:

"We have gained some ground alone
the Downs at the northeast of Nieu-
port. We have, repulsed two strong
counter attacks by the enemy at the
north of^ the road betwen Tpres and
iMenin.

"The British troops have advanced
slightly in the region of Armentieres.

'<Our artillery has destroyed two
I heavy batteries in the region of
i Verdun.
1 "There is nothing of Importance to

report froiri the other parts of the
front."

I The war office this afternoon
gave out an official communication as
follows.

"The day of December 17 was marked,
as we said yesterday, by an advance
en our parts in Belgium, where every
C9unteV attack undertaken r.y tho ene-
my failed

"In uthe region of Arras a vigorous
offensive made us masters of several
tre&ches. These are located at Auehy
LaBassee, St Laurent and Blangy. At
this last mentioned place we occupied
a front more than one kilometer long
almost all the first-line trenches of the
enemy.

"In the region -of Tracy-le-Val, on
the Alane, and In Champagne, our
heavy artillery won distinct advan-
tages i | . i ,>f§

"In the Argonno the Germans 'blew
up one of our trenches to the north
of Pour-de-Paris and endeavored to
move out from their position with three
battalions oft troops This infantry at-
tack, as -well as the one tihey undei-
took at St Hubert, was repulsed

*'IPo <the east of the Meuse and in the
Vosges there Is nothing to reportIf

NO DECISION,
SAYS BERLIN.

Berlin, Decembei 18.—("Via London.)
The German war office this afternoon
gave out an official communication, as
follows:

"The fighting in Nleuport continues
favorable, but no decision yet has been
reached.

"The French attacks between t&-
Bassce and Arras and on both sides
of the River Somme have resulted in
failure with severe losses to the ene-
my. On the Sbmme the French lost
1,200 men in prisoners and at least 1,-
860 in dead. Our losses were under
200.

"In the Argonne forest our success-
ful attack resulted in the capture of
some 750 prisoners in addition to
war material. There have been no Im-
portant developments elsewhere on the
western front.

"On the frontiers of east and west
Prussia, the situation is unchanged.

"In Poland we continue to jvursue the
retreating enemy "
DEAD AUSTRIANS
COVER GROUND.

Paris, December IS —In a dispatch
from Nlah, Servia, the Havas corre-
spondent says the Servian authorities
have re-established themselves in the
vicinity of Podrinle, where the Aus-
trian troops surrendered to them
Prisoners affirm that the Austrian
losses in the recent engagements
killed and wounded have been very
large and they exceed the losses in pris-
oners. Heavy casualties are shown by
the innumerable unburled bodies of
Austrian soldiers found on the line
of their retreat

Lofenitza, where there has been no
lighting recently, was burned ttf the
Austrians.
BERLIN REJOICES
OVER VICTORY.

Berlin, December 18—CBy wireless)
The official press bureau today gave
out the following items*

"The coincidence of the expedition
to the English coast and the victory in
the east continues to cause general re-
joicing. Although the headquarters'
report lacks details, there is general
expectation that the Russian defeat
will prove to have been complete.
From details already available, it
seems safe to say that the victory has
freed Germany for a long period from
any possible menace of Invasion from
the east. The Austrians appear to have
done their work quite as thoroughly
The political effect of the victoiy is
likely to be advantageous.

"While nearly the whole press con-
sider Field Marshal von Hindenburg's
victory as an utter crushing of the Rus-
sians, the military critic of The Voi -
waerts speaks more moderately.

" 'The talk of a destructive defeat
of the Russians fa for the present a
senseless and misleading exaggeration,'
says this critic. 'An army of a million
men like the Russian army which, in-
deed, in the last four weeks has suf-
fered severe losses, but which always
has been able to fill the gaps with
recruits, does not let itself be destroyed
under present conditions on a front of
several hundred kilometers'

"Vienna's report indicate that the
Russians still are maintaining the ag-
gressive in the Carpathians but de-
clares that they are retreating else-
where."

RUSSIANS BEATEN,
ACCORDING TO VIENNA.

Vienna, December 18 —(Via London )
The following Austrian official state-
ment was made public today

-S'The beaten Russian main forces are
being pursued on the entire battlefront
400 kilometers wide (about 250 miles)
from Krosno (Qalicia) to the mouth of
the Bzura river (in Poland) where It
empties Into the Vistula.

"The enemy yesterday was driven
from his positions north of the Car-
pathians Between Krosno and Zah-
liczyn On the lower Donajec river we
and our allies are doing battle with
the enemy's rear guard.

"In south Poland our advance eo far
has been made without important fight-
ing. Plotrkow day before yesterday
and Przedborz yesterday were stormed.

The heroic garrison at Przemysl has
continued further fighting in front of
the fortress with success

"The situation in the Carpathians has
not yet substantially changed"
LULL IN FIGHTING,
RUSSIA REPORTS.

Petrograd, December 18—The fol-
lowing statement from the geneial staff
of the Russian army was made public
tonight:

"On the left bank of the Vistula, an
almost complete lull on nearly all of the
front has replaced the attacks made bv
the enemy In the course of the past
few days. All of, these attacks -were re-
pulsed.

"In connection with the advance of
part of our troops toward the Bzura
river (Russian Poland), and in view of
tho fact that the Austrians are con-
tinually receiving reinforcements In the
Carpathians, we have thought fit to
rearrange the positions of some of our
armies

• We checked the offensive of the en-
emy yesterday in Western Oallcia. On
the front between Sanck and Uisko we
have succeeded in our offensive ami
have captured three thousand prisoners,
several guns and mitraillpuses"

ANNULLED CONVICTION
OF NICHOLAS AHLERS

London, December 18 —Nicholas Ah-
lers, sentenced December 10 to death
on a treason charge, •will be freed The
court of criminal appeal today annulled

I his conviction on the ground that the
evidence did not show his action in aid-
ing Germap reservists to reach their
country was hostile to England's inter-
ests The court also held that the ma-
terial point, whether or not the pris-

I oner when he committed the alleged
! acts knew war had been declared.' was
I not left to the jury in the way it
should nave been

Ahlers, a naturalized Englishman,
formerly was German consul in won-
derland T

SURVIVORS OF PEN
HAVE BEEN CAPT

Men Who Escaped When the
Cruiser Was Destroyed

Taken by British.

Paris, December IS.—The ministry
of the marine announced today that
the British auxiliary cruiser Empress
of Japan had captured the collier
Exford, having on board three officers
and forty men from the German
cruiser Emden, sunk November 10 by
the Australian cruiser Sydney. These

ar« the forty men -who escaped to
Cocos island and subsequently sailed
away in a commandeered schooner.

Forty men of the German cruiser
Emden were ashore on Cocos island
when their vessel was overtaken and
sufjk by the Sydney Under command
of Lieutenant Muecke they comman-
deered a Cocos island schoone.-. A
dispatch from Manila December 16
said they later captured a collier, on
"which they mounted two maxim guns,
evidently brought with them from the
Emden, and began raiding- commerce
in the Pacific.

This report came through officers
of the British staarai-r Malacca whl~h
has arrived at Jolo, It has not, how
ever, been confmned from any official
quarter Where they captured this
collier has not been divulged. The
Malacca, fearing: that she would be
overhauled by this collier, made her
way into Jolo without showing lights
This would indicate that the collier
has been operating in the Pacific not
far from the Philippine islands.

LJ
JL. JL

HE Chris'mas presents that
bring the realest

joy to me are the pres-
ence o* niy fre'ns an*
their pipes after
dinner Chris'mas day.

A Christmas humidor filled •with **good
old" age-mellowed VELVET will add
a lot of cheer to one of those old time
Christmas gatherings of old friends
and old pipes. VELVET, The
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, comes
also in lOc tins and 5c metal-lined
bags.

JLJL JL JL

<• Pile* Cored to 8 to 14 Jtmjf.
DruKeJsts refund money if PASSO OINT-
MENT falls to cure ItcbJnK Blind, Bleed-
Inir or Protruding Fil**. First application
Ktvea relief. 50c. '

East Mitchell
Grocery Co.

Nt. 7 E. Mitchell St.
Phones

M. 836-4269
CRANBERRIES
quart
California Soft Shell
Walnut*, II,
LarKe Georgia Paper
Shell Pecans, II>
Mcrt. Georgia Paper
Shell Pecan*, Ib
Fancy Mixed
!Vuts,,Jl> ...
Snowdrift Irarcl,
No. 10
Tenn. Water-Ground
Menl. pit -
Fnll Cream
Cheese, Ib
Va. Hand-Packed To-
matoes, No. 2 can*
\n. Hand-Packed To-
matoes, No. 3 cans....
Lnmb Legs,

. So
15c
25c

850
25c
19c
5c

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OIF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
"White as the Driven Snow"

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
Both Brands Are Guaranteed

For Sale at All Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

Lamb Fronts,
Ib „»
I/nmb Hind
Quartern, Ib ........
Pork Chops.
Ib
Pork Honst,
111 ,..
Porlc Shoulders,
Ib,
Pork Sides,
Ib -
Veal Roast,
Ib...
Veal Chops,
Ib ..
Beef Pot Roast,
Ib., lOc to
Home-Dressed
Hens, Ib . . . . -~
Home-Dre»«ed
Frys, Ib - • •

15c
lOc

15c
15c
15c
14c
15c
15c
15c
16c
2Oc

Î

I

Christmas
Novelties

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

GROCERIES

HIGH'S FAST DELIVERY SYSTEM

Phones:
Main 1061

Atl. 464 and
4838

TODAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER ISth
Load up with the good things. Above all, order your Turkey for Xmas—Mince
Meat and other trimmings. BSMttL SALE

"Banner" Brand California No. 3 cans
PEACHES, 3Qf*
2 cans «*^**
Fancy Apples, peck . . .' 39c
Oranges, dozen 19c
Grapefruit 4c and 8c
Malaga Grapes, pound 18c '

FRESH CAKES
Just from the ovens—mixed, iced, four
kinds, two 21 f*

24c
TURKEYS

Dry Picked, Sweet, Plumji
pounds, each, pound . . .

HAMS
White Provision Company's "Corn-
field," Dold's "Niagara," or Roberts &
Oakes "Quality"—8 to 12
pounds, each

PURE LARD
Here's a bargain—it's so pvure.
No. 5 tin "X-Ray" for . . . .

FLOUR
Our own "Home-Aid" Brand, wonder-
ful Flour for all baking,
24-pound sack

COFFEE
Our own fresh roasted "Home-Aid'
brand,
pound . , . .

CRISP, WHITE CELERY
Two
stalks *

pounds
BUTTER—Our own delicious "Home-
Aid" brand Creamery,
ppund , . . : . .
COFFEE—High's special
brand, pound . ^
F L O U R —The celebrated "White
Crest" Flour—made from the very
heart of the Wheat Berry. d» 4 Aft
24-pound sack ^A.W
EGGS—Fresh,
dozen v.
CHEESE—Fresh N. Y. State,
pound

Splendid Big $1.00 List Saturday—-Order Freely
.00
.oo
.oo

..J-J •' .J.-1-

8 cans No. 3 SPINACH ............. $1
7 cans No. 2 HAWAII AN PINEAPPLE, i
12 cans No. 2 CORN .................. i
12 cans No. 2 PEAS ..... ............. x
10 cans No. 3 TOMATOES ........... i
7 cans CHUNK PINEAPPLE ......... i
5 cans ASPARAGUS TIPS ......... i.oo
4 cans "SUNBEAM" extra sifted PEAS, i.oo
8 cans Pie Apple ..................... *-oo
8 cans Red Beets ...................... i-°o
8 cans String Beans . ,. ................. i
8 cans Maine Corn .................... i
5 cans Argo Salmon ................. • • i
5 cans Herring Roe ................... i
10 Ibs. Prunes ........................ i
10 Ibs. Peaches ....................... i
7 Ibs. Mixed Nuts ..................... i
7 Ibs. Brazil Nuts ..................... i
4 Ibs. Walnuts . . . .1 ......... • • ......... i-
7 packages Raisins or Currants ......... i
4 Ibs. Almonds .......................
3 cans ^-gallon "UNIFORM" SYRUP. . I.
12 bottles OLIVES ................... i.
4 big bottles Pickles ..... .' ............. i

.oo
oo

oo

oo
oo

oo
oo
oo

5 bottles "BEECHNUT" CATSUP . .$1.00
8 cans Sardines i-oo
7 cans "Tuna" FISH i.oo
12 tins Tall Milk i.oo
7 Ibs. Fard Dates LOO
4 packages BUCKWHEAT FLOUR ... i.oo-
14 Ibs, Head Rice i.oo
5 big JARS JAM • • i.oo
10 glasses Jellies i.oo

OUR DELICATESSEN WILL SUPPLY
YOUR EVERY NEED IN COOKED
MEATS, FISH, CHEESES, ETC., FVOR
SUNDAY MEALS OR NIGHT LUNCHES.

WHEN YOUVWANT SPECIAL QUAN-
TITY LOTS OF ANYTHING, ASK THE
MANAGER. HE WILL SUPPLY THE
PRICE.

EXTRA—BUY YOUR BLACK FRUIT
CAKE TOMORROW—s-lb. CAKES, $1.50.

OUR OWN "HOME-AID" MINCE-
MEATS. NEED NO MORE ADDED.
READY FOR THE CRUST-

QUARTS 75c
PINTS 409
3 Packages zsc

•SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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' BRITAIN RECOGNIZES
FRANCE IN MOROCCO

London, December 18.—Great Brit-
ain has recognized the French pro-
t«etorate over Morocco and declared
h«r adhesion to the Franco-Moroccan
treaty of March, 1M2.

*• The Franco-Moroccan treaty of 1912
instituted a French protectorate- over

SATURDAY AT
TAYLOR BROS/

Cash Drug Store
Ivory Soap, 2c Cake
Fels Naphtha ,
Soap, Cake . . .
Spotless Cleanser
Can . . . . . .
Onijr 5 cakes or cans to a customer,
with each 25c purchase or over.

IVY 195-196
PROMPT DELIVERY

817 PEACHTREE ST.

Morocco -with a French resident gen-
eral, who exercises civil and .military
power^ tinder sovereignty of the sul-
tan. The treaty proclaimed the relig-
ious freedom of the people and save
France the right to enter into mili-
tary occupation of any points for the
maintenance of order.

Previously France and Germany had
signed a contention whereby Ger-
many's commerical and Industrial In-
terests were not to be Impeded, and
Germany undertook not to hinder the
establishment of the protectorate.

Jones9 Cash Store
124 Whitehall St.

Phones {Main 367 Atl-rimiie»| tf

Georgia Paper Shell
Pecans, Ib - . .

No. 10 SllverleafO "I 1
Lard ... • 9 • • •

Same prices on meats as ad-
vertised yesterday—

No. 10 Snow-
drift
Home Dressed Chick- 4 £tf*
ens, Ib -.. • - • VC

WHY GERMANS REFUSE
TO FEED THE BELGIANS

Question Is Discussed by Her-
bert C. Hoover, of Amer-

. ican Commission.

London, December IS.—Critics of the
American commission for relief in Bel-
gium who have asserted that an attl-
tude of impartiality would have left
the burden of caring for the starving
Belgians to the belligerent power re-
sponsible for their condition, were an-
swered today by Herbert C. Hoover,
chairman of the commission, in an ad-
dress here. He declared tha.^'ibefore
the question of moral responsibility
was settled, starvation and violence
would have finished war's -work of des-
olation in the ill-starred little country.

"It is enough for America- that seven
millions of humanity are in the hoppers.

and

BUEHLER BROS,
Saturday Meat Specials
Fancy Hind-quarters Spring Lamb, per Ib. 13c
Fancy Fore-quarters Spring Lamb, per Ib. l ie
Choice Pork Loin Boast .......... \3lAc
Choice Pork Shoulder Boast ....... 12 Vic
Choice Fresh Spareribs .......... 12V2C
Prime Beef Rib Roast ............................ 12 I'St* and
Choice Veal Roast ..................... \,
Fancy Fresh Dressed Hens
Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens
Fancy Fresh Dressed Ducks
Fancy Fresh Dressed Geese
Choice Porterhouse Steaks
Choice Sirloin Steaks ..........................................
Choice Round Steaks ...........................................
Choice Chuck Steak. . . ........................................
Choice Chuck Roast ........ * .................... 9$, IQj; and
Fancy Beef and Lamb Stew ............ \. ................. 7^fc and
Choice Pork, Lamb and Veal Chops
Royal Brand Hams ........................................ 15
Fancy Breakfast Bacon ......................... 15<S 2O<£ and
Fancy Salted White Meat ..................................... .
Ten-pound Pails Pure Lard ................................... {J51-25
Five-pound Pails Pure Lard .................................... 63^
Three-pound Pails Pure Lard ......... - .......................... 38>C>
Pure All-Pork Sausage ......................................... 15£

Wieners, Franks, Bologna, Headcheese, Blood & Liver Sausage,
all our own make, at, pound, 12 1~2<S

We have no annex market. Don't be misled. Look for our number—

119 WHITEHALL
You'll Save From 30% to 40"' on The Dollar

Cold Weather
Means

Finer Fish
Fish are no fresher because

*• of cold weat er, but they
are f I .er in flavor.
Our fish are always the
freshest, whatever the sea-
son.
But it Is a noted fact that
oystars and cerlai.i fish
take on a finer flavor when
it gets real cold.
The recent cold snap has
done the work.

The Oysters
Are Fat and
Appetizing
The Blue Points and York
Rivers are coming In at
their best.
The - panish Mackerel were
never b -tier.
St. John's River Shad are
in—the best ever.
Some others are--
Shrimp-Peeled or unpeeled
Scallops
Wild duck
Turkeys
And all the good fish that
are in season.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

passing: between two gigantic mill-
stonee," said the speaker.

Mr. Hoover spoke at a luncheon given
members of the commission by Ameri-
can business men. Introducing him.
Ambassador Page gave high praise to
the work of the commission. He said
it was the only link between the great
belligerent nations and the farmer of
the Mississippi valley. j

Clone Harmony ExtotB. {
Mr. Hoover said close harmony exist-

ed between the commission and the
national committee in Belgium. De-
scribing the work of the latter body,
he said:

"Its patron, protector and most ardent
spirit is the American minister. Brand
Whitlock, for whom the Belgium peo-
ple cherish a justifiable and undying
affection."

Food aggregating between $7,000,000
and $10,000,000 in value already has
been delivered in Belgium by the com-
mission, Mr. Hoover said; while thir-
ty-two ships now on the way or under
charter would provide an adequate sup-
ply until February 12. '

"I wish to say a. few words upon the
diplomatic situation in connection with
this work," continued the speaker. "I
make this statement in view of the
discussion now raging around these
points. The first thing I wish to make
clear, with emphasis. Is that the Ger-
mans are not interfering with distribu-
tion of this foodstuff. Not otte mouth-
ful has gone down a German throat
yet, nor do I believe it ever will. We
have" had nothing but help from the
Germans.

"When we were asked to undertake
this work the first question Vhlch
arose in our minds was. Why don't the
Germans provision the people of Bel-
gium? We wore told that under in
cernational law it was the duty of an
occupying army to feed the civil popu-
lation. We were told further by cer-
tain independent elements in England
chat in importing foodstuffs into Bel-
gium we were relieving the Germans of
chair moral and legal duties; that we
were performing unnecessary labor and
in effect supplying England's enemy
with foodstuffs. Furthermore, we wera
told it would be'necessary for the oc-
cupying army to increase its force to
put down violence on the part of a
starving population and that, therefore,
Germany's forces would be occupied
otherwise than on the firing line.

What the Germans Say.
"These are largely Uie views of the

English soldier. The German soldier,
on the other hand, states that the Bel-
gians hitherto have imported two-thirds
of their food supplies, that the civil
population still possesses resources in
credit which would be available upon
the return of industrial activity and
that in taking the harbor of Antwerp
the gateway was opened to the neutral
world througih which the Belgians could
provision themselves. It -ajso is said
that nothing prevents the normal flow
of trace and the revival of industry In
Belgium except the British navy, and
that, therefore, the moral responsibility
for the starvation of this population
rests with the allies. It is stated fur-
thermore that the people of Belgium
by their hostility seriously hampered
the German plans; that their continued
hostility requires considerable forces of
occupation, and that the Belgians re-
fuse to operate the public services of
their country, compelling the Germans
to carry on these services with soldiers.

"For this reason, it is argued, the civ-
il population still is assisting the al-
lies, and since the allies have these
benefits, they morally are obliged to
support the population. Furthermore,
it is said that while the German food
supply is adequate to carry on the war
to its end, If that country had to take
upon its back the additional load of
feeding 7,000,000 persons their stores
might be depleted seriously; and as
their national integrity Is at stake, they
do not propose to do it.

"I am not offering either of these
views as being my own. I could sug-
gest dialectic replies to both. I am
merely placing before you the argument
which is in progress among these clash-
Ing powers In reference to a matter
which concerns the life of 7,000,000 per-
sons, of whom 5,000,000 are women and
children.

Moral Responsibility.
"Before tha question is settled as to

who is morally responsible for feeding
of the Belgians these people will have
been starved and violence will have

broken out in that country. It is
enough for America, that 7,000.000 of
humanity are in the hoppers, passing
between two gigantic millstones.

"The Belgians are not a people who
dragged the world into war. They,
like our' own people, have sougvht to
conquer only by the ways of peace, in-
dustry and Intellect. They have fought
a hard fight and at this moment, sur-
rounded by a ring of steel, 1,500,000 per-
sons are in the bread line and no house-
hold in Belgium has bread to eat ex-
cept it comes through us. The natu-
ral philanthropy of our American people,
our wealth and our abundance—these
are the arguments which we put for-
ward."

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go. Atianta-wew York-pans Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Black and White

Satin Slippers
Over One Thousand Pairs

At Two Special Prices
Black and White Satin Slippers—ever-

popular opera model, Louis XV heels.
Made of smooth, firmly woven, full-

bodied, luster-finished, pure-dye satin,
loomed to stand the strain of hard wear.

Products of our factory's
most faithful constructive ca-
pacity. Not a detail slurred.
You'd have to be a* trained
Shoe expert to fully sense the

beaut}", the harmony and the
solidity of these SATIN SLIP-
PERS. Look at them \yery
closely — observe their dainti-
ness and nicety.

$4.00 Quality—including pair $5.00 Quality—including pair
of Slipper Trees, <n» >•> Q (T of Slipper Trees,
SPECIAL AT . . «3>^.V%J SPECIAL AT . .

They are susceptible to all
forms of decorative treatment.
If you don't wish plain Slip-
pers—all you need do is to add
a buckle, a bow or^a rosette
and the artistic effect jwill be
complete.

Every woman knows the
broad "adaptiveness" of SAT-
IN SLIPPERS.

They are appropriate for
every SUPPER use except
street wear. Ideal for danc-
ing, for evening, for party, for
reception, for theater.

Don't get the notion that this SHOE
business is to be built up on "bargain"
sales.

Nothing is farther from our ideas and
calculations.

We will never nudge yon with a re-
duced-price advertisement unless it rep-
resents something of very large and vital
significance.

It is exceptional for a store like this
to secure over one thousand pairs of
Black and White Slippers at two prices.

And every pair was made expressly
for us — ahd for this sale.

In one of our factories there are op-
eratives who specialize oh Satin Slippers.
They are adepts in the delicate and in-
tricate processes of producing elegant
Slippers.

When business slackened a bit, it was
decided to make a large quantity of
STAPLE SATIN SLIPPERS, in order
to keep the organization intact—to pre-
vent the operatives from scattering—and
it was also decided to create a market
for the Slippers by selling them at about
cost.

These Slippers fit perfectly. They won't slip. They are practical and their artistic
relation to women's dress is faultless. Grand values. ' - • - '

In connection with the slipper event comes

A Sale of Sparkling Shoe Buckles
All in Christmas Boxes, Ideal for Gifts

Priced at $1.25 to $10 a Pair. They are $2.59 to $15 Values

Chamberlin-Johrisori-DuBose Co.

FRENCH YELLOW BOOK
ATTACKED BY GERMANS
Berlin, December 18.—(Via Amster-

dam and London.)—The official press
bureau today gave out the following:

"The Nordedeutsch ,Allgemelne Zel-
tung, commenting on the French yel-

low book,,copies of which have just
been received, says that it consists of
documents obviously selected and pre-
pared to prove Russia did not provoke
the war, to place the responsibility on
Germany, \to create dissension between
Germany and Austria, and to turn neu-
tral nations, especially Holland and
Denmark, against Germany.

"•It can be stated that {he pretended
official German secret report concern-
ing the increase in the German army,
•which the French war minister in said
to have received in March, 1913, is only
a olumsy invention,' .. this newspaper
says." v

NO BRITISH WARSHIPS
SUNK BY THE GERMANS

{London, DeCenVber 19.—(12:16 a. m.)
The admiralty liaa issued a statement
denying that any British warships
were lost during the recent raid by,
a German squadron on the east coast
of England.

That the British destroyer. Hardy,

was among the warships which en- ,
gaged the German squadron that raid-
ed the east coast of England last "Wed-
nesday WAS disclosed by an admiralty
casualty list issued tonight.

The list shows that two men were
killed and.lifteen wounded aboard the
Hardy. V

London, December 18.—An Amster-
dam dispatch tb Reuter'e Telegram
company contains a <3erman official
statement, which claims that some of
the British destroyers, which attacked
the German raiding squadron off the
British coast, were sunk The com-
munication follows:

"The retreating cruisers were at-
tacked by foiv British destroyers, one
of which was sunk. Another disap-
peared badly damaped.

"At another point another English
destroyer was sunk."

Miss Annie Cannon, a member of
the staff of Harvard university ob- ,
eervatory, lias been admitted to mem-
bership to the- Royal Astronomical So-
ciety of England.

Cfiambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
Atlanta- -New -Paris

Children's $1.50 Rockers
We bought these children's sturdy little fumed

oak rockers at a saving — which we pass on to you
in this Saturday sale.

Value $1.50 — You see that at once in its sturdy
build, its fine proportions, its soft fumed oak finish
— a solid oak rocker throughout. It is not a toy —
but a real piece of furniture that a child will
use and enjoy a long, long while.

We caution you the quantity is lim-
ited, so early for these.

98c could hardly buy a better Christ-
mas present foi> a child. ,

" ^
The high chair to match with at-

tached food tray is $1.75.

This Mahogany Desk $11
fake it as an example of the values we have gathered

in the Gift Furniture Section.
The picture only shows the lines—eye§ must see the

splendid workmanship^ smooth, of surface, every corner
just so; trim, excellent.^

At $i i.oo an unmatched value. ,*•

Book Racks that Look
Like Bronze

have arrived in time for the Christmas giving. Every appearance
of bronze—but far, far less expensive. Reproductions of famous
art pieces.

Monks $5 Gladiators $5
Elephants $10

"Admiration" $5 Lions

There Can Be No Christmas
For the Children Without Toys

Thousands of children in Atlanta will step out of the beautiful land of
Santa Claus into the world of hard facias with the passing of this Christmas.

Who can look back upon that year in their life but with a little tinge
of regret ? , v1 So will it be with these thousands of children this year.

Let's, Then, Make Their Last Santa
Glaus Christmas Their Best and Biggest!

And the way?
It lies straight through the Chamberliu-Johnsoii-DuBose Co. Toy Store.
Toys, Toys, Toys—by the thousands; puffing engines, whirling wind-

mills, sailing aeroplanes, men-of-war, cannons, soldiers, busy workshops,
windmills, velocipedes, automobiles, electric trains—dolls, doll trunks, doll
carriages, doll houses, doll furniture ahd house furnishings—games without
number.

Every kind of toy that a little boy or girl could want. And the pricesv

so evidently fair.
Let's make this Christmas a merry one for the little folks, whatever

else we may do.

Giving Silk Hose?
Then choose them where the

amount you spend will be actually
represented in the quality of the
hose. All colors.

Giving Kid Gloves?
We have won the name of the

store of Best Kid Gloves on the
qualities that we offer for your,
Christmas selection.

Handkerchiefs—Supreme Values
Select your Christmas handkerchiefs here for this good reason—the values are su-

preme.
We hare made cold, hard, critical comparisons and we have found the evidence to

substantiate our claim. '
The most recent comparison was a man's 250 handkerchief from wl^at is considered

the one store in New York that is most critical of its merchandise. Theirs was almost as
good in quality, but was more than an inch smaller than ours at the same pi;ice.

And so it is! . /
Notable values even in this stock are v

Women's 4 in Box $1-Women's Sin Box$1.5Q
The embroidery seems prettier, the linen a finer, than any we have seep at these

prices.

Those lOc Handkerchiefs—all-linen—for -men, are fast disappear-
ing; get your DOZENS quickly.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
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FRANCE HAS THE
A PROLONGED WAR

Paris. December 18 —An optimistic
report of the condition of the treasury
and of the general financial situation in
T'rance was made to the appropriations
committee of tho chamber of deputies
today by M Ribot, minister of finance.
The minister declared the nation's

ARE THEY WEAK OR PAINFUL)
Do your long* ever bleed?
Do y«m have night «weat»7
H»T« yon pains in chest and *!des?
Do you spit yellow and black matter?
Are you contiim«lly hawking and con«hln«7
Do you bare pains under y our Mioulaw blade**

ThM* »r» R»f «rd«* Symptoms of

LUNG TROUBLE
You should take immediate Btaps to check the

Iirogress of these symptoms. Tho longer you
allow them to advance and develop, the mora
deep seated and serious yourcondltlon becomes.

the German Treatment, has cured completely and
permanently case after case of Consumption
ITuberculosis ) Chronic Bronchltia.Catarrh of the
I/unus. Catarrhof the Bronchial Tubes andother
long troubles. Many sufferers who had lost all
hope and who had been given tip by physicians
nave been permanently curedby Lunff Genuine.
If your lungs ore merely weak and the disease has
Hot yet manifested itself, you can prevent its
development, you can btjlld tip your lungrs end
system to their normal strength and capacity.
I/nnKGeianmehascurea advanced Consumption,
end the patients remain strong and In splendid
health today.
Ut us send Yon the Proof —Proof that will

Convince any Judge or Jury an Earth
We will 81*41? send you thojmxiS oC many remark-
able caret, alia a FREE aWAI, of Lung Gormino
together With oar new 40-paue book <ra colon) on the
treatment and <mre. of oonramptioa and Jung trouble.

JUST SKNP YOUR NAME
Lung Germinp Co.. -n<( Rae B\h., Jackson, Mich.

financial reserves were uuch that "she
can regard without anxiety the pros-
pect of prolongation of hostilities "

M Ribot appeared to explain the 1915
budget He told the committee that the
government had advanced: to other
countries these sums. To Belgium, 260,-
000,000 francs ($50,000,000); Servia 90.-
000,000 francs. Greece, 20,100,000 francs,
the Hank of Montenegro 800,000 francs.

•Total Subscribed.
Tho treasury on September 1 ho.d In

circulation 427.000,000 francs ot treas-
ury bonds. This was increased before
the end of November to 940,000,000
francs, the total authorized under the
government's decree of October 1. How-
ever, the government on December 3
authorized an increase to a total of
1,400,000,000 francs The total of na-
tional defense 5s subscribed for now
exceeds 1,000,000,000 francs

The finance minister explained that
the Bank of Prance advanced to the
government for mobilization expenses
J,900,000,000 francs The Bank of Al-
geria advanced 100,000,000 francs This
pioved insufficient and in September
the government called upon the Bank
of Prance to increase its advances to
an ultimate total of six billion francs.

M. Ribot pointed out that the gold
holdings of the bank on December 10
were slightly in excess of the amount
held Just before the beginning of war,
which was 4,141,341.663 francs Efforts
are being made to Increase this stock.
M Ribot also called attention to the
comparatively small increase in note
circulation, which in the ladt two
months and a half had expanded only
687.000,000 francs.

The mapnitude of current accounts
indicate popular confidence in the Bank
of France, M Ribot said The notes
of the Bank of Prance he also pointed
out, are standing at par abroad, while
the notes of hei enemies have depreci-
ated considerably

After the War.
Touching on tho financial situation

of the bank a.nd the country after the
war, the minister said the 'bank, with-
out danger to its credit, could, make
during the war such advances as
would be required It would be after
the wai, at the moment when repay-
ment was necessaiy, that the great-
est difficulties would ai ise The
greatest peril for French finance, he
continued, would be for the country
to be obliged to accustom itself to
compulsory circulation of bank notes.
M Ribot said that the government
would find it ah aRparent advantage
to delay repayment of its debt to the
band, but he added that the state
would reimburse the bank from its
first resources.

M Ribot said the government, in the
bill submitted, requested authoriza-
tion to issue treasury Bonds up to
two billion francs, with authority also,
should the necessity ai ise, to go be-
yond this maximum by decree after
consulting the council of state The
government, he continues, asked for
confidence concerning the choice of
a moment when the loan could be is-
sued advantageously

Nojmal revenues have decreased in
every direction, said the minister
Stamp taxes, bourse transfers, cus-
toms and various indirect revenues

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
j§ Can supply all our products from factory and •warehouse. •=

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
S Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. =

S ( Main 4710. Atlanta 406. =
'= Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =j
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The Cr ossett Shoe for Men
Are Included In the

Big Sale Now Going on at
Kingsbery Shoe Co.

34 Decatur Street

$4.50 Grade for $3.65
$5.00 Grade for $3.90

$6.00 Grade for $4.35
Other Brands at Much Lower Prices

! have diminished 47 per cent. Thie IB
r attributed to the large number of con-
I aumers called to the colons, voluntary
1 restraint of the people, early closing
'hours and prohibition of the sale of
absinthe Tobacco receipt* have di-

{ ininishea 16 psf cent

FREIBURG DAMAGED
BY BOMBS FROM AIR

Paris, December IS,—A Havas dis-
patch from Belfort Bays:

"Despite German denial*. U la clear-
ly established that recent aeroplane

! raids from Belfort were productive 01
1 real results Six bombs were thrown
I on Freiburg, Baden, December 4
I "On December 9 the flotilla flying
I 3,000 feet high amidst a storm of sheila
I from the German gruns threw eighteen
bombs, of which fourteen caused enor-

] mous damage. The leading: aeroplane
wae struck oy a shell splinter and sev-

,-eral bullets grazed the gasoline reser-
' voir. breaking some of the stays, with-
I out, however, impairing the stability ?-
I the machine "

EDITORS OF~SELGIUM
SUSPEND THEIR PAPERS

Amsterdam, December 18 —(Via L
don )—Efforts of General von Hissing,
new German governor of Belgium, to
induce the leading newspapers of ti
sels and Antwerp to resume <>ublica-

I tion have proved futile. Editors ot
the newspapei s informed the governor
that so long as Belgium's king was ab-
sent from Bt ussels and the German

I censorship continued the papers would
I not be published.

NAME OF CAPT. BRUCE
IN THE CASUALTY LIST

tonclon, December 18—'The name of
Captain the Hon Henry Lyndhurst
Bruce, of the Koyal Scots guaids, ap-
pears in tonlgMt't, casualty list Cap.
tain'teruce, the eldest son of Lord Aber-
dare, married. In 1906, Camile Clifford,
an American actress, whom he met
while she was playing In London

., Early in November Captain the Hon,
H B Bruce, of the Argyll and SutHer-
land Highlanders, was reported kilted,
and as there was no officer of that
name in the British army list it was
surmised that Captain Henry Lynd-
hurst Bruce was meant The report
f iom London shows this surmise was
erroneous

BRITISH SHIPS'DESTROY
BARRACKS OF THE TURKS
Paris, Decemoer IS —The Havas

agrency has given out a. dispatch from
its Athens con espondent, who quotes
a message from the island of Tenedos
to the effect that tne recent bombard-
ment by a British fleet in the Gulf of
Saros immediately noith of the Dar-
danelles completely destroyed the
Turkish barracks on shore and seri-
ously damaged the fortifications Tl-e
Turks, panic-strlcKen, fled to the tn-
teiior

FRENCH PARLIAMENT
MOURNS SLAIN MEMBERS
Paris, December 18 —There will be a

numlber of empty seats in both hous js
when the French parliament meets on
December 22 Those of Senator Emlle
Reymond and Deputies Pierre Gougon,
Edouard Nortier and Paul Prouet, who
were killed in battle, will be draped
in crepe

There are a number of senators and
deputies in the territory occupied by
Germany, and the French government
has been trying to communicate with
them through the Spanish embassy in
Berlin, but so fai unsuccessfully

Among the members is one of the
deans of the senate, the academician,
Alfred Mesleres Others include Sena-
tors Chailes Noel, Georges Ermant,
Charles Sebline, Joseph Dehove, Gustav
Dron and Auguste Potie, who are may-
ors of the cities they represent in
parliament and remained at their posts

Deputy Pasqual, a territorial lieu-
tenant in the active French aimy, is
another who will be missing He was
taken prisoner at Maubeuge Deputy
Bjsly, the mai or of Lens, w 111 also be
absent, as he is believed to have been
shot by the Germans

GERMANY MADE PLANS
TO TAKE SWITZERLAND

Pans. December 18—As proof that
Germany made plans to annev Switzer-
land The Matin prints photographs of
German 10 and 20 pfennig stamps,
across which ai e printed in black let-
ters "Schweiz, Ten Centimes, ' and
'Schweiz, Twenty-five Centimes" The
editor claims he has stamps of this
kind in hie possession

Seveial reports recenflj t,a'd the
Friedrieh Karl had struck a mine while
coming out of a Geiman »ort in the
Baltic and had sunk She was a i i isr-r
of 8,858 tons and was built in 1902 Her
complement was about 557 men

GERMAN CRUISER SUNK
DURING SORTIE IN BALTIC

Petrograd, December 18—It is semi-
officially announced that the German
armored cruiser Friedrieh Karl was
sunk during a recent sortie In the Bal-
tic Two-thirds of her crew are said to
have perished

\

To the Thousand Depositors
of The Third National Bank
Who Receive Their Checks
for Christmas Savings Today:

J. M. HIGH COMPANY invites you to visit their
store today. You have saved all year in order to have
a fund for Christmas. We have worked all year in
order to have what you need and at a price you can
afford to pay.

\
We have everything you need. Invest your

savings with us.

A visit to High's means a merry Xmas for you and
those yoii love. . l

Sincerely yours,

J. M. HIGH CO.
Dec. 19, 1914

PROCLAIMED OVER EGYPT
Prince Hussein Named Sultan

to Succeed Abbas .HUmi,
Until Now Khedive.

through freight terminals from Amer-
icus to Cordele, as made by tha Sea-
board AJr IJne. These officials have
as yet reported no decision. The re-
moval was arbitrary upon the part
of the Seaboard and tho change works
hardship upon many of the employees
affected, all of whom have homes here
Citizens, in mass meeting, have taken
the matter up with head officials of
the system at Portsmouth, who are in-
vited here to investigate conditions for
themselves

London, Pecember 18.—A British pro-
tectorate over Pgypt was proclaimed
today. Prince Hussein Kemal has teen
appointed sultan, and has accepted. Be
Is an uncle of Abbas Hilmi, until now
khedive.

The French government has recog-
inzed the British protectorate over
Egypt in which France formerly had
such important interests, and in return
Great Britain has given notice that it
adheres to the Franco-iMooJlBh treaty
of 1913, which gave France a. protec-
torate over (Morocco.

Letter to Prince Hussein.
In a letter addressed to Prince Hus-

sein on his appointment, the British
acting high commission for Egypt,
Milne Cheetham, details the efforts
which he says Knglanfl made to avoid
war with Turkey, but which were frus-
tiated by the war party and the Otto-
man cd/blnet. Mr. Oheetham states that
there is ample evidence that , Abibas
Hilmi has thrown in his lot with the
enemies of Great Britain, with the ie-
sult 'that the rights over the Egyptian
executive by the sultan of Turtcey and
the late Ichedive are forfeited."

In inviting Prince Hussein to accept
the office iaB "the prince of the famll}
of Mehemet All, most worthy to ocoupj
the khedival position with the title and
style of sultan of Egypt," Mr Cheet
ham announces that Great Britain ac
cepts all responsibilities for defense ol
the territories under the new sultan
that all Egyptian subjects will be en
titled to protection by Great Britain
that with the disappearance of Ottomar
suzerainty the restrictions placed by
Turkey uipon the numbers and organ!
zatlons of the army will disappear, that
the relations with foreign powers wil
be conducted by a Biitlsh represent-
ative in Cairo d,nd that the religious
convictions of the Egyptian subjects
will be respected scrupulously.

No Hostility to Caliphate,
In connection with his letter the

commissioner, in a statement tonight
says that in declaring1 Egypt free from
obedience to Constantinople, Great
Britain has been animated bty no hos-
tility toward the Caliphate, and that
irt any movement to strengthen and 1m
prove tho Mahometan institution the
new sultan willl have the government's
support. The promise Is made that
after the war treaties will toe revised,
and that "in such measure as the de-
giee of enlightenment of public opin-
ion may permit," the governed will be
associated with the task ot govern-
ment.

Many have expressed the, opinion that
a clearer definition of Great Britain's
position in Egypt will accelerate prog-
ress toward self-government In thai
country.

Aibbas H31nvt arrived in Vienna, to-
day, according to advices received tn
London

Egypt has been placed under Eng-
lish protection aa a result of the state
of war arising from the actions of
Turkey This announcement was
made in London. The suzerainty of
Turkey over Egypt is thus terminated
and the British government is obligat-
ed to adopt «ill measures necessary
for the defense of Egypt and the pro-
tection of Its inhabitants and In-
terests. Sir Arthur Henry McMahon
has been appointed King George a high
commissioner for Egypt.

Egypt, while nominally forming
part of the Turkish empire, has in the
past been virtually a dependency of
England. The khedive of Egypt, Ab-
bas Hilmi, has sided with Turkey and
is now said to be in conference at
Vienna with Austrian authorities.

MORTUARY
(All Fnneral Notice* Appear on

Last Page.)

KODAK
of all the gifts that fit the
C53QRISTMAS DAY—rione so
timely as the one that pro-

vides the picture story of that
d'ay—

A KODAK
will add to the joy of CHRIST-'
MAS and will perpetuate that
day by preserving its memor-
ies.

Kodaks and Brownies
$1 Upwards

We also have the best assort-
ment of CHRISTMAS CARDS,
BOOKLETS, and PICTURES
in the city.

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company

117 Peachtree.

J. W. Osborne, Tifton.
Tifton, Ga , December 18 —(Special )

J W Osborne died at the Myon hotel
jesterday about 2 o clock of heart fail-
ure Mr Osborne, in company with
I W Myers, had been with the latter
in his car out to his farm during the
morning On their return to the hotel
Mr Osborne got out of the car and as
he started up the staircase Mr Myers
noted that he looked very pale As soon
as he reached his room Mr Osborne fell
acioss the bed and died almost In-
stantly. Mr. Osborne lived in Albany
for many years and came to Tifton with
his family about two and one-half
months ago to take charge of'one of
Mr H H. Tift, Jr's, plantations

Mrs. G. W7 Madaris.
Mrs G. W Madaris, aged 62 years,

died Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the residence, 82 DiU avenue, Capi-
tol View. She is survived by her hus-
band and two children. Miss Elizabeth
Ktadai is , and Griffin Madaris. The
body will be taken Sunday morning
to Tyrone, Ga., for burial.

Mrs. Georgia Roan.
Mrs Georgia Mifns Roan, aged 60

years, died Friday at the residence, 45
Ponce de Leon place She is survived
by her husband, H. H. Roan; twovbi others, John F and F P. Mima, and
an aunt, Mrs. Mattle MoKlnney, of
Chattanooga The body will be taken
to Fairburn, Ga, for burial.

Mrs. Georgia A. Moore.
Mrs Georgia A. Moore, aged 60

years. died Friday morning at 8
o'clock at her home, 94 Washington
stieet She is survived by her hus-
'band, T. M Moore. The body was
removed to Poole's chapel pending fu-
neral arrangements,

Edna May Wrin.
EJdna May Wrin, 2-months-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs £. Tu. Wlin
was found dead in bed Thursday
morning at the residence on the How-
ell Mill road The body was removed
to Donehoo's chapel and later taken to
Decatur for burial

Mrs. Adeline Bowen.
Mrs Adeline Bowen, aged 77 years

died Friday morning1 at 8-45 o'clock at
the residence, 17 Evans drive She is
survived b> one son, W. H. Foster
two daughters, Mrs. J W Walker and
Miss Mollie Bowen, and a sister, Mrs
George Barker

L. WrBarrett. >
L, W Barrett, 72 years Old, died

Thursdav afternoon at a private hos-
pital. He lived at 520 Sunset avenue
He is survived by his wife and 5
children The body is at Poole's chapel.

Mrs. Katherine Houchin.
Mrs. Catherine Ridley Houchin, aged

84 years, died last night at the resi-
dence, 163 Peeples street. West End
She is survived t>y one son, J R.
Houchin.

"BUILD NOW" CAMPAIGN
IS BEING PUSHED

Two vigorous committees, one on
loans and the other on cost of build-
ings, are at work now. pushing: the

build now" campaign They will hold
a joint meeting Tuesday morning at
11:30 o'clock at the chamber of .com-
merce building and discuss plans in
hand. It is declared by the latter com-
mittee that building can be done cheap-
er at this time than any other

TRAINMEN PROBING >
CHANGE ON SEABOARD

Amerlcus, Ga., December 18.—(Spe-
cial >—Representatl-vea of the Srother-
hood of Ix>oomotive Engineers, the
Order of Railway Conductors and the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen are
In Amerlcus tonight for the purpose of
imMMUuBa.tittK the recent chanr* ef

Panama - Pacjf i
International Exposition,^
San Franci*co»Open» February 2O

•**•

Panama-California Exposition,
San Diego, Open* January

The Shertwt and Mort
l'.t> v Direct Rorte

> FRANCISCO
\ ' y

So bp sure tp have your California ticket routed

Union Pacific
System

Tb« Shortest Route to U>« PKunu^Pucific Exposition

War will not haveanyilleffecton these Expositions. Not one of
the forty-two foreign nations have withdrawn, but some have
increased their participation in the Panama-Pacific International
Exposition. Many of the exhibits from the foreign countries are
in San Francisco now, not to mention the handsome exhibits of
forty-three of our states. This, the world's greatest exposition,
will open right on time, bigger and better than originally planned.
You can visit the Panama-California Exposition at San Diego
without any additional railroad fare over the cost of the
trip to the Panama-Pacific Exposition if you travel over the
Union Pacific System.

Excellent daily train service via St. Louis,' Kansas City,
Omaha and Chicago to San Francisco. This route is shorter
and makes fester time than any other line—is protected by auto-
matic electric block safety signals—and carries dining cars on
all California trains, obviating the necessity of leaving train to eat.

See your own country now! Colorado and Salt Lake City niay
be visited enroute when you travel this way—through cars on all
trains—insist on the best, h costs no more. Send for booklet
''California an*d the Expositions' 'and' 'Map of San Francisco'".
They give you accurate information without which you cannot
intelligently plan such a trio! These books are free; get thcmtoday.

A. J. Dntcher. O. A.
908 Olire Street

St. lonlf. Ho.

C. M. Rolling, T. P. A.
•20 Woodward Bide.

BlnnlnKluun. Ala.

\. WORK OR WANT?
i \

They have no choice. You must make
it for them, now. Your present neglect
to provide for their future may bring
them to work or want.
The thought is no more pleasant than
the picture, hut its truth is evidenced by
the thousands around you, today—the
victims of putting it off. - Don't you
delay but take out a policy, today, in

A policy holder in The Southern States Life recently died, who
had been insured only 40 days. He saved, his family from
suffering. $5,000,000 is paid out to policy holders each year,
who have been insured less than one year. This Company
writes a 20 payment policy where the insured ,pays the first
ten premiums and the Company will pay the last ten. The
Company payments are not deducted from the original sum
insured. \ v

Any agent of the Company will explain this and other attrac-
tive policies of the Company to you, without obligation.

'• General Agents wanted for unfitted territory
Local Agents wanted in ail territories

The Southern States Ltf*
Insurance Company has

NEVER CONTESTED
t* death Claim

WILMER I. MOOBB. PrwMcat

THE SOUTHERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Candler Bldg. ATLANTA. GA.

eXPRESs
COMPANY-

oo IIT IPEI mm
CHIISTMU

SANTA CLAUS' FIRST ASSSISTANT
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

1)1 Our vast distributing organization with its hundreds of trained
and trusted employees is doing valiant work in the service of

Santa Claus. ; <{[ Thousands of shipments are handled
daily with safety and satisfaction. <Jf Avoid

the Christmas rush by expressing early.
<H Get stickers from us reading:

DO NOT OPEN UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Oar agents will tell you how to pack and addict*

your packages property.

Rates Low—Service Standard—
Safety Unquestioned

Southern Express Company
» "Serve the Public'*

T
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j. D. PEE HEADS

The Value of MaVket Agents
to the States of the South
Urged in Address of Judge
Kone.

The i omimsa^ioners, of agi cu l tu ie of
the southern states who ha\ e been In
annual session in Atlanta for the last
t w o da}s adjourned Friday afternoon,
after h ighly complimenting J JL> Price
<ieoi , i i is commissioner of agi ir-iiltunp,
by < le tins him president of the asso-
i l a t i onv , ( onmiissioner Price was foi
m e i l j s e t i r t a i j of the association

& W K o i n r i omimssioner of asu
c u l t u r e o f th f state o f " V i r g i n i a W A I
< hosen to f i l l the \ a< am >v rtjado '»
the election of Commissioner Pi Ice as
president

The genenl discussions of the com-
missioners during the sessions have
been on d ive rs i f i ca t ion of Tops All
agree that the one-ciop idea wi l l in
time ru in the south

Market Aspents.
But most Important of all the sub-

jects discussed bj the commissioners,
and the one most tugentl\ stressed,
was the establishment of a maiket
.iRTent in eieiy state in connectie»i
with the department of agriculture

Judge 1^ R Kone < ommissionei of
m g r u u l t u r e of the stite of Texas, in
his panel on Market ing Facilities
ead Fi idav a f t e i noon stressed the

b e n e f i t to Earrneis of a state market
i g t n t He estimated th^ t ful ly 50 per

i ent of the people of Lrcorgia could be
i ornfoi tabij clothed and fed on the
wast»* pi of its of Georgia farmers >n
the ui isci t ntifif market ing of theii
ci ops

V\ hat Geoi gia and e v e i y s t i te needs
is said Jtici^e Kone a state market-
Ing agent, who w i l l i n s t i n c t the farm-
eis in thf s c i e n t i f i c m A i k e t i n g of the
crops

Tht most i i n p o i t i n t woik of a- de-
par tment of agr icul tu ie lies not in in-
s U i u t n i R the fanners how to raise a
biggei \ i e l d on a given area, but how
to piofl tably market theii pioducts"

'I farce 'ttatett fCave 4£entH.
' I h i c t , s ou the rn states—Texas Ten-

nessee and \ t i i t h I irolina—at piesent
h-i\e i m a i k e t agent < onnet ted with
the depai tment of agncul tu ie and the
i ommtss iorH i s hue put u up to Com
inissioner 1'ikc and Gcoigia to estab-
lish this o f f i ce in th is state

The o t h t i commissioners attending
the session wen- C J Watson of
.South C irol in i \ \ho is also president
of the Southern Cotton congi ess, T F
Pei k of "Unnessee and Major W" A
i . i a h u n of N'oi th Carolina

Tho mei t ing of the commissioners
n e \ t von iv i l j be held in Columbn =: C

CRAFT AND BRIBERY
LAID TO EGG "RING"

Ne\v ^ 01 k Dtcombei IS—Remarka-
ble allegations icgiuding A system, of
Si art and bribery piactieed *y a "nng
of New York egg dealers that they
might suo the lailroads were made to-
da\ by Will iam S MecK an invest igat-
01 foi tho Trunk Lines association it
the i esuiYiption ol At to iney ^eiier i
i ' l i sons so called butter-and eggs m-
tjuir j

By this s>s t im Meek testified ni-
spectois n e i p bubed to rcpoit huri-
Uieds of crates of eggs as damaged in
transit w h e n in i c a l i t v onl\ a fen had
been i n j u i c c l l > r i v e i & he dtclaiccl
weie paid to b i c ' l k a. l a j e i in each ease
at the r ece iv ing points altei w h i c h the
dealers sold all tiit unhatmed cg^,s anci
then sued the loads tor tile full value
of each case In one vear, the wit-
ness asserted, one f i rm obtained 538 -
000 foi supposed damages

Out of thirteen inspectors he said
ten had accepted bi ibes

i ' lgnies w i i o in t roduced to show tliat
in T)1J the lai l roads p u d claims to egg
doilcrs ot m a i l > $7110000 while in the
list v e i l uiidel moie i igict inspection
the c l u n i s h i \ e l)een less than 5200000
In 1 sui t brought in this connection
pome t ime ago < ight big f n m s w e i e
heavi lv f n u d and t a scs against two
others i \ i e pending

TWO BROTHERS INDICTED
IN THE BAFF MYSTERY

New Yoi lv December 18—-Two bioth-
eis, Joseph iml Jacob Cohen poultry-
men vv et e nulu ted late toilav bv the
giand jurv i n v estiKAtuiK the murder <i
BariK t B<iff a wholesale poultrv deal
ei who was shot dead in the stieel
three week** a^o bv men who escapee
in an automobile The charge against
them wab aiWult in the f n b t degiee
Tho brotlieis vv > i <> held in bail of S J " > -
000 each, in dtf nilt of which thev were
1 emanded to tbe rombfe \

Assist mt D K t r u t Attorney Delehin-
tv in t im itcil th n tht present u idnt -
merit was onl> a means of holding the
men and prt dieted that on Monday the
men w ho t c t u a l l v Killed Hatf anri
'thoM higher up w h o hired them

w o u l d w o u l d be undei aiiest
The Ind ic tmen t is saul to have le-

sulted t i om leve la t ions in ide last night
bv 1 imet* Mt>oie one of seven suspects
hi Id hv the police w ho h id been indii t-
ed t o t ass lul t on a business partnei
ol Baff Moore is said to have told
his i!iqui3itois of i lo i i spni tv behind
the Biff m u i d t i and ot condi t ions of
vv u t u e in tht W i s t Wash ing ton r1 u -
Ket d i s t r i c t w h U h resulted in tin as
sa s inntHon of H \ f f the chief eneim of
Mie so-iall«d imp:"

MAYSON WILL SPEAK
ON THE BOND ISSUE

\ ttot ne\ lame** I* Ma> son w i l l taJK
tonight at* S 10 6 olcn k to the cl\ ic
fo: UHI at the i hambei of commerce
h iU on \tl in t t s proposed bo\nd issue
Tho deb ite t t the toimn \ \ i l l be wtieth-
n ot nor t h e 11 \ Miould proceed at
OIK c to ii^ue < t 000 000 in bond** fot
tin ere*, tion of vdequ ite school buikl-

FULTON NATIONAL BANK
DECLARES A DIVIDEND

I he t in t i toi s ol t i e I u l t on N it ion i l
b i n k it tht-ii i t u u l i r m o n t h l \ met t
in-T. rhursd iv d e i l a i c d a s tmi uinu U
d i v i d e n d of , pel c . n t p.ivabU J imi
11 v 1, 1<>1 > uid st i isuli a subst in
tml amount i:» u n d i v i d e d pi ofit^ The
Pulton Na t ion il is \ t l mt*i s voungest
nitionol bank

HOW TO CLEAR
AWAY PIMPLES

Bathe \our fi^e for ^eveial minutes
•with Resinol '-•o 1,1 and hot watei, then
applv- *\ little Rt ^inol Ointment ver j
sjcntlx 1 et this « t \ v on ten minuter
•Mid \VT^! I off v r i tn Resinol Soap ana
more hot w iter Fm^hiner w i t h a dash
of cold n a t e i to close the poie-- no
this one t. o" t u i e n da\ ind v ou w i l l
be .i-Uonished to f inr i how auicklv the
healing .-"Hi-sept! Kesnol medication
soothes ind i-leansts the pores re-
moves pimples ard blackheads, and
leaves the complex ion cleai ant!
\ elv e t v

Resinol Oint imii t a.id Kesinol Soap
stop i t c h i n g r i n^ t an t l v and speedilv
heal sUm nnmors riches w o u n d s and
tha f in s S-olil bv ill druggist^ Dot-
tors nave yrtbcrioed Keiiiiol foi near!}
20 ieais.

MADE PRESIDENT

I 1) PRICE \
Geoi gij < omnnssloner of a.gncultm e,
who is the new leader of the southern
commissioners

Preliminary Argument
In State Mutual Case

Heard by Judge Thomas

Judge W B Thomas, ^o£ Valdosta,
sitting as special judge in the State
Mutual Life Insurance company case, in
tli<= place of Judge Wi ight, of Rome,
who \vas disqualified heard the prelim-
inary arguments in the case in Fulton
courthouse on Fridaj- and then contin-
ued the icmainder of the lieai ing unti l
a date in the near future wh^ch w i l l
subsequentl'v be set Judge Thomas
left for Vilrlosta

The plaint i f fs in this case seek to
have Spioul Fouchee some time since
named as temporary receive! for the
companj made j>nmanent leceiver

The a t to in t>s in the ( ase are Judge
Arthur Powell and Marion Smith, of
Atlanta Pottle <£. HoiTmeyei , of Al-
bany, Kubariks & Mebayne of Rome, and
Roscoe Luke, of Thomasville, tepre-
senting the plaintiffs, and Maddox &
Doyle, of Rome and Judge .Spencer R
Atkinson, of Atlanta, lepiesenting the
Insurance companj

CAMPAIGN FOR MISSIONS
PLANNED BY METHODISTS

On Thui-iday and Fridav tne boaid
of missions of the North Georgia Con-
ference, bouthern Methodist chuich,
met in joint session at the Piedmont
hotel with the piesiding elders, the
district lay leadeis and the evangelis-
tic committee to plan a forward move-
ment for evangelism and missions
throughout the conference

On Friday morning Bishop Dennv
met with the piesiding elders and
ga\e his heaitv indorsement to the
general plans of this joint conference
Rev W W Pinson, D D, general
secretarj of missions from Nashville,
was piesent and entered into the de-
liberations of the bodj

It was unanimousK decided that
the distuct institutes should be held
the f u s t of the \ear that an educa-
tional campaign foi missions should

be conducted in all the charges im-
mediatelj following these institutes
and that an every-member canvass for
all benevolent claims should be com-
pleted not later than the 1st of April
It was also agreed that missions
should be emphasized in the Sunday
school and in everv case possible the
mone> raised should go as a surplus
or special The conference gave en-
thusiastic indoisement to The Wes-
leyan Christian Advocate and recom-
mended an early even -family can-
•vass undei the direction of the pas-
toi foi subscriptions and renewals It
was also determined that definite
plans should be laid at the district in-
stitutes for a conference-wide re-
vival

The Atlanta rnembeis of this meet-
ing entei tamed the \isiting ministers
and lajmen at a luncheon at the
Piedmont on Friday at 1 o clock

WITH SELLING
Pine Program Is Announced

For the Big Charity Benefit
Druggist Bound Over on Evi-

dence of Colonel Guthrie,
His Alleged Victim.

HERE'S CHANCE TO HELP
WARM POOR OF ATLANTA

If you have a horse and wagon not
actively engaged and are In the mood
today to do a good turn, here's your
chance to do so and solve a problem
for a certain benevolent person who
has donated 200 cords ot wood to the
city s poor

The wood is piled up in Diuid Hills
near Highland avenue, and the bene-
factor is known to only a few people
Those who wil l furnish a team to do i
this woik can get fm ther pai t iculars j
at the Associated Chaiities t

The Charities also hav e a number of]
tons of coal Cor destitute families, |
w h i i h thej have been unable to get I
hauled

ORPHANS GIVEN BANQUET
BY MANAGER OF ANSLEY

SPECIAL XMAS SERVICE
FOR FIRST METHODIST

As is customarj, the members of the
B'lrst Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will piovide libeiollv foi the
needy their gifts to be brought in
next .Sunday morning and distubutedi
to those for whom they are Intended
Christmas eve Every scholar teacheri
and officer is expected to bring some'
useful gifts as a contribution to this
worthy cause On this occasion a spe-
cial Christmas program will be given,
and the parents, of children w h o are
members of the school as w ell as the
public, are cordiallv invited

So beautifully did the 75 orphans
present a cantata at the Ansley hotel
last night In appreciation of a ban-
quet given them iby Manager "William
Seeker, that Rev. "W O Foster has an-
nounced a. public exhibition Christmas
at their home, the Southern Christian
Orphans* home.

The toanquet was given to the or-
phans and to 30 members of the boaid
of manageis, as well as a number of
outside guests Addresses were made
bv Di L, O Brirker Rev W O Fos-
tei Rei. John H Wood, Mrs J C
(Jentrj Mrs Line Mitchell, Roscoe
I i w l n and 1 P Downing The can-
tata that was presented at the close
of the aftair, had been designed, stag-
ed and di iec ted b\ the little tots, and
was spi l ing <i<3 a surprise in apprecia-
tion of Mr Seckei s feast

BULK OF XMAS MAIL \
HANDLED PROMPTLY]

Washington December 18—Postmas-
ter General Burleaon, in a statement
tonigrht piomised successful dispatch
and delivery of Christmas parcels and
letteis The tast bulk of malls, he
said, has all eady begun to move and
\vas being handled pi omptly

The "mail-your-par eels-early" sug-
gestion recentl\ made by the depart-
ment had grooel "fleet Traffic began
in large \olume much earlier than last
j ear

Cal Guthrie, the young automobile
salesman, who was lecently sentenced
to the state farm for twelve months,
'has furnished evidence to the detectives
as to where he bought the "dope
he used, with the result that Dr E..
J Smith, a druggist, of 5^4 Decatur
street, was bound over by Recordei
George B. Johnson, Friday afternoon,
under the chaige of selling it

His bond in this case was assessed
at $1,000, and he was held under bond
of $500 for the gland jury on the claim
made by the detectives that he had
perjured himself in furnishing testi-
mony in the case ot another person

Cal Guthrie admitted to Judge John-
son that he had used heroin, which is
said to be sixtj times stronger than
cocaine foi ovei a j ear He &aid that
he had been making a l iving by steal-
ing overcoats from ofhce buildings and
pawning them He was given a \ ea r s
sentence for this offense

Guthrie said that heroin had caused
his downfall, and told the recoider that
he was volunteering e\idence against
Dr Smith to keep othei young men from
being ruined by the use of narcotic
drugs.

PLAN HOME-COMING DAY
FOR YOUNG MEN HELPERS

Sunday will be homecoming day for
the joung men helpers class of Sunday
school The old members who have
formerly attended the class or those
who have, visited it in the past are ex-
pected to turn out m big numbeis and
enjoy the special progiam which has
been planned as follows Six 5-minute
talks, "Echoes of the Past." W V Ogle-
tree, 'The "Wheel Horse" W C Mans-
field "Working and Placing" Miss
Weslej , "The Class and the Chuich "
Di Charles O Jones "The 1915 Leaf,",
W H Lemmond "Closing," Mrs Hart-
well Spam

The historj of this class dates back
several years having been organized
by Miss Jennie Armstiong, in old Trin-
ity chuich on "Whitehall street For a
time Miss Rusha "Weslev was teacher,
and recently Mrs Hartwell fepam, who
before her marriage was Miss Arm-
strong, has again taken^ charge of the
work of instructing young men in the
lesson on Sunday morning The exer-
cises will begin promptly at 9 30 o'clock
and a special feature will be a musical
program which promises to be very en-
jov able

GLOVES
MEN'S DRESS
KID GLOVES

IV GL\CF VXD MOCHA.—
REGUL\R PRICES $125,
FOR GIFTS, AT, P<\IR—

89c

A NIFTY GIFT, IN BOXES

MEN'S HOSE
SUPPORTERS

AND

ARM BANDS
SILK

PINK, BLUE, LAVENDER,
ETC, FOR, the box—

50c
A Christmas Message to the WOMEN OF

ATLANTA From a Man's Store
This "Man's Store" Is Also a "Woman's Store" During the Holiday Season

for

MEN'S
SILK TIES

MEN'S PLAIN AND
PLAITED FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
1\ REAL I 1 F U L PATTERNS-
M A D R A S VND PERCA.LE—
COAT STYLES, CUFFS AT-
TACHED. M\DE A N D CUT
LIKE CUSTOM-M\DF SHIRTS
OF THE H K . H E R CLASS, SOLD
RI GL L \RI A VT Si 2^—TOD-\\

88c
i < > R j; I OK vS_> ho \

MEN'S BATH ROBES
\o\\.
\\ HAT
COULD
nr MORE
V B L F X1-

U FLL V^

'i r c \ L -
B E U
TIFL I
PAT-
TERNS
M A D P
\\ ITH
POCKET
VXD CORD

— V R E V L
Ss oo
ROBE-
VXD VOL"
.MUST

NOT C O X l t S E \ \ ITHA THE
L H E A P ROB! s O1TEX SOLD
\ F T H l s PRlLF—TODA\ FOR

$2.98
( A N D F I N E R TO 8750, IF \OL

DESIRE)^

JUST A MOMENT'S TIME,
AND THE GIFT HAS

BEEN SELECTED
THE GOODS ARE ARRANG-
ED FOR SAVING OF TK'£.
SETS OF 2 PIECES —SILK SOX
AND TIE IX BOX, AT —

50c, 89c and $1.00
SETS OF :i PIECES —SILK TIE,
SCARF PIX AND PAIR CUFF
LINKS— For 59c
SEE THESE — MEN'S SILK SOX
—BLACK, GRAY, BROWN, NAVY
AND OTHER COLORS —MOST
MEN'S STORES SELL AT :Vx- and
move FOR GIFTS —

25c Pair
MEN'S ( i A T X T L E T FLEECED
GLOVES, BOTH TAX & BLACK
— regular DOLLAR QFALITY —
FOR— 50c Pair

.MEN'S SHAVING SETS —
'SAFETY RAZOR and ALL
COMPLETE IX THE $2.00
KIND —

For 75c
MEX'S FIXE SILK UMBREL-
LAS, SPECIALS AT —

$3.00 and $5.00
I GOLD AND STERLING HAX-
DLES—MAXY FANCY WOODS,
AND THE $5.00 QUALITIES.
WE EXGRA^TE THE XAME OR

INITIALS FREE.

3.000 Ol F H F MOST BEAUTI-
FUL WIDE R \ D SILK TIES
YOU E\ ER DID SEE—SELECT-
ED FROM THE BEST AND
HEAVIEST SILKS — P L A I N -
C O L O R S . BROCADES. PER-
SIANS, BLACK A.XD \\ HIT E
STRIPES AXD FIGURLS—
LOT i~-COMPRISES ALL I H E
OLALITIES USL ALL1* SOLD
AT 35c. Init \\e make this CHRIST-
MAS SALE
PRICE

LOT 2—GRANDEST (OLLEC-
TION THE EYE EVER DID

'LOOK UPON OF THE 500 AND
050 KINDS, and the
GIFT PRICE is .

(OR 3 foi $100)

LOT 3—ALL MADE IN THF
DESIRED large, FLOWING end
s.vle, in exceptional!} handsome
Mlk'; m \ e i \ iich coloi effects—
BOX for each CRAVAT—YOU'LL

a DOLLAR in EXCLUSIVE
MEN'S STORES

for >uch—TODAY 50c

Auangements aie about completed
for the benefit to be given m aid of
charity by the Motion Picture Trades
club Sunday at the Grand and Forsyth
theaters The tireless efforts of the
committee to make this ev^nt the
greatest of Its kind ever given in At-
lanta are about to be rewarded The
program of vaudeville acts alone, to say
nothing of the many reels of motion
pictures, assures those who attend a
i are treat The most satisfactory part
of the affair is the V know ledge that
every cent taken in will be used to
make many poor and needy families
happy and comfortable this coming
Christmas. Of course this perform-
ance is fiee but & voluntary collec-
tion will be taken up at the dooi and
the promoters of this worthy event ev-
pect to realize a sum sufficient to do
great good in Atlanta

The program of vaudeville acts is as

follows At the Fois>th matinee Auri-
ema, musical act, Guv Hams, hinging
comedian, Clark and ClaiK hinging and
dancing, Steinwav quartet At night
Jay Kellej and Miss Silverman, society
dancers, Mis Frank Pearson, soprano
Yorke and King-, black-face comedians
Lamey and Combs, comedv and hai
mony. At the Giand, matinee, Alev
Sater and sister, societv dancers, Lof
tins and Bates, 111 bongs Shale and
Johnson, pianologue Kirchei and
Browning, baseball act At night An-
thony and Gallagher company in a tab
loid musical comedy Harmonious trio
in songs, Inez and Odey, singing and
dancing, Lynch trio, songs

The performance will begin at each
theater at 2 p m and t u n coniinaouslv
until 10 30 p m No mteimissions and
no act or pictuie will be repeated
Among those who will assist in the 01
chestra are Ua.il Wjle\ and Ml and
Mrs Joseph Biacewell

MANY CHILDREN IN NEED.
Movement Launched to Raise

Funds to Aid Them.\

There is a permanent movement on
foot in the city to raise funds for the
poor colored children of the city under
the auspices of Holmes institute, of
which B R Holmes is president.
There are more than two thousand
colored children in the city whose
parents are not able to clothe them
and send them to the public schools
Manv of the parents of these children
are burning their furniture to make
a fire to keep their children from
freezing

The object of this movement is to
reach eveiy poor family and ex-sla\e
in the citj and state and help to make
their last days more comfortable

Cleveland s 1915 citr government wi l l
cost taxpayers ?6 099,000, despite cuts in
estimates

WIFE TRIES SUICIDE
AFTER SEPARATING
FROM HER HUSBAND

k.
After separating from her husband

for the second time on Thursday, Mrs.
Emma Moyer of No 13 Orange street.
Swallowed a large dose of arsenic Fri-
dav morning at the home of a friend

"When the Grady hospital emergencv
ambulance came for her Mrs Moj er
defied the phvsicians, who wished to
take liei to the hospital .She had
bolted the door so that the ph> sicians\sici:

31* vcould not get into the loom Slw was
reported as in a critical condition last
night

Mrs Moyer was estopping at the
home of a schoolgiil friend at ISO 17
High tower street when she took the
poison

Texans thus far this -vear have voted
?6 581,500 in bonds loi road building-
and impiovement

J. M. HIGH CO.—Rush Mail Orders—J. M HIGH CO.

A "Gift" in
SLIPPERS

Can be selected here very quickly and at great
savings. Our big reserve stocks are now coming
to the front, as there are but "5" more shopping
days until Xmas.

' Today, Saturday, "Shop Early."
600 Pairs Women's Felt Slippers, fur or ribbon

trimmed, "Juliets" or "Operas," brown, red,
black or gray —

98c
WOMEN'S FELT COMFYS—nh-
bon trimmed—black, blue, red.
brown, gray, pink, HELIO, VFR
MILION and LAVENDER-
PAIR—

$1.50
MEN'S SLIPPERS, "ROiAIEO"
"OPERA," black and tan KID,
BLACK & GRAY FELT—

$1.50, $2 & $2.50 Pr.
Children's red and blue Felt "Juliets" and

"Operas"— ^

50c, 70c,90c,$1.00
\

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SLUMBER SOCKS—

50c tod 65c
LAMB \\ OOL SOLES—
PAIR, MEN S—

35c
V v O M I VS_

25c
Beautiful line of Christmas gifts in buckles,

"Sorosis" styles, all kinds settings and enameled.
What could be more appreciated f

Women's Boots
Patent and p a t e n t

with gray, f a w n and
bla^ck tops; l e a t h e r
Louis and Cuban heels,
$3.50 values for —

$2.65
Boys' Shoes for dress

and stormy use; gun
metal, button and lace—

$3.5O Values at
Pair

$2.65
—Shoe Dep't, in Annex.

— —-= J. M. HIGH CO.

Pair

SPAPFRl KFWSPAPFS!
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\Beautiful Tea-Dance Is Given
• y

To Three Popular Debutantes

MISS KING ENTERTAINS
AT BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION

The llrst large party of the holiday
season "was the afternoon teatgiven by
Miss Mary King, at her home, the oc-
caalon a rompHment to 'her \s;uest. Miss
Marguerite Gage, of Birmingham, and
to her sister. Miss Louise King, who Is
home from school for the holidays.

The plan of the entertainment was
elaborate in detail and picturesque
with the Christmas decorations. An
orchestra provided brig-hit music, and
a dainty repast was served.

The guests were received in the
drawing room, hostess and guests of
honor grouped bcforev a massing of
palms. The mantel was lialf concealed
by holly, and poinsettias rose out of
the reil-berrled foliage.

In the reception hall palms and holly
were massed effectively, and on a. great
Christinas tree, shining' with tinsel and
red lights, were 'favors for all the
guests.

In the dining room the sideboard
»\nd mantel were decked with ferns,
mistletoe and growing narcissi, and
the table was "brilliant in crystal and
white and green. The cloth was cov-

Smart
Confectioner's

Creationsi

Block's
Chocolates

and
Bon Bons

Strictly Fresh

Absolutely Pure

Always Good

Satisfy the
Most Fastidious

60c, 80e, $1.00
Per Pound

Sold in Atlanta
by

Jacobs' 10 Drug Stores.

If there is no agency in your
city, send Postoffice Money
Order, and we will send you
package postpaid.

FRANK E. BLOCK €0.
ATLANTA I

ered \with snow, which sparkled in the
lights from the chandelier, these lights
seen through a big parasol made of
tinsel and silver. The handle was
wound with tinsel, and around its base
were white carnations. The service
was all of crystal.

Miss King was becomingly eowned
In white olg-a crepe draped with green
chiffon embroidered in silver roses.

Mrs. King; irore black satin char-
meuse and jet. Miss Louise King -wore
pink chiffon and cloth of silver.

Miss Gage was gowned in white bro-
cade and princess lace.

Mrs. William Akers wore white olga
crepe draped with seafoam nejt em-
broidered In silver.

Mrs. James Thompson Williams wov«
lavender crepe and sliver lace. v

Assisting in the entertainment of the
g-uests were Miss Dorothy High, Mlsa
Flo Carter and Miss lone Carter, of
Tampa, Pla.; Miss AUlne McCarthy, of
New York city; Miss Rose SUelman. of
Evansvilla, Ind.; Miss Rosalie Duvis,
Miss Marlon Vang-han, Miss Anno Pat-
terson, Miss Isollne Camplbell, Miss
Amelia Smith. Miss Patty McGeliee,
Miss G-race LeCraw, Miss Margaret Mc-
Carty, Miss Girace Sims, Miss Mamie
Kirtcpatrick, Miss Mai Horine, 'Miss
ISlizabeth Blanc and Miss Grace Blood-
worth.

Misa Luclle Thqmas, Miss Hallie
Crawford, Miss Arme Hart and Miss
Mandellne Bellinger served punch.

Miss Hattle Orr, Mrs. AVilliam Akers
and Mrs. Carl Brittain poured tea.

Chafing Dish Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Kwell Oay will enter-

tain at a chafing dish bird supper ou
Christmas Kve night at home in com-
pliment to M-isa Virginia Lilpscomb.

In compliment to Miss Isolene Camp-
bell, Miss Rosalie Davis and Miss
Josephine MoWey, popular memibers of
the debutante set. Mr. and Mrs." John
Murphy entertained at a beautiful
tea-dance at their home on Feacntree
street yesterday afternoon.

The giuests, 'bidden at 5 o'clock, were
received in the rose drawing room. Mrs.
Murphy was assisted in entertaining byf
her lovely young daughter, Miss Julia
Murphy, and her sister. Miss Gatins.
Later, dancing was enjoyed In the
ball room on the third floor, where
the decorations'presented the pictur-
esqueness of a flower garden.

On the top of the Newell posts at
the head of the stairway, two begonias
laden with pink olossoms, gave the
color note expressed In all decora-
tions. From the center of th« ceiling
hung an umbrella. Its silver frame-
work hung with garlands of pink and
'vhite flowers, among which showed
tiny electric lights.

Orer each . mirror were gilded old-
fashioned gourds, from which show-
ered enchantress carnations, while in
each of the alcoves, on each side of
the ballroom, was a. pedestal, on which
was a gold basket, filled with roses

and carnations. The orchestra played
behind a lattice hung with bamboo and
roses. At the other end of the ball-
room was a long buffet table with the
decorations still in pink, and silver
platters filled with dainty sandwiches
and sweets. The cakes -were embossed
in roses, and baskets of roses and sil-
ver Candlesticks with pink shades
completed the decorative effect.

Mrs. Murphy's becoming toilet was
in turquoise blue satin, the corsage
embroidered In sequins the same color.
Miss Julia Murphy wore a charming
toilet in apricot-colored silk with tunic
draperies of tulle. Miss Isolene Camp-
bell vrore a Parisian toilet in blue bro-
cade silk, made with tLiOuis XV. coat of
the same. Miss Rosalie Davis wore a
quaintly fashioned gown of brocade
silk and tulle, the flounces on the
skirt finished iwith bands of gold lisse.
Miss Josephine. Mobley's dancing gown
was artistic and combined satin and
tulle in the popular flesh color.

During the afternoon. Miss Hooper
and Mr. Cook, of New York, danced a
group of fancy dances . with marked
grace and they also demonstrated a
number of the new dances.

The occasion was one of the most
enjoyable of the season.

the, week, and for their services they
will receive $2,728.40. This sum Is the
grand total of the payroll which was
completed in the comptroller's office
Friday night, ^nd It includes only la-
borers on sewer work.

General Manager W. Zode Smith also
put a big force to work, and his pay-
roll will 'aggregate several hundred
dollars more.

Exquisite Necklaces
and La Valiieres I mi
the Latest Designs

Our windows and show-
cases contain a veritable ex-
hibition of new and beautiful
Necklaces, LaVallieres, Fes-
toons and Pendants.

There a r e inexpensive
Necklaces in solid gold at
prices ranging from $L'.50 up.

LaValHeres, with three dia-
monds, range in price from
$8.50 up.

We have just hundreds of
designs set witli Cameos and
other precious and semi-pre-
cious stones at prices which
will harmonize with your
pocketbook.

LaVallieres m a k e ideal
Christmas gifts.

If you cannot visit tin-
store, write for our 160-page
illustrated catalogue.

'Mail orders shipped pre-
paid; safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall 6c. Atlanta. Georgi£

Delicious SALADS and STIIFF-
EB PEPPERS, COOKED MEATS,

e(c., Fresh Today.

Cohen's Delicatessen

75 DEALERS IN ATLANTA. AND
1500 THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH.

Nichols-Haines.
Mrs. Jennie Dale Nichols, of Savan-

nah, Ga., has announced the marriage
of, her dauglhter, Lilla Dale, to Mr. Gar-
raird Halnes on Thursday, December 17,
at Savannah, Ga. >

Tea-Dance.
Among those enter ta in ing pat ties at

the tea-dance this afternoon at Druid
Hills Golf club will be Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dean, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Eby,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Worthen, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Woolford, Mi. and Mrs. For-
rest, Adair, Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomaa B.
Paine, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Hinman,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adair.

Eggnog Party.
Miss Harriett Calhoun will entertain

at an eggnog party at home, Thursday
afternoon, December 24, from 4 to 6
o'clock, for Mias Margaret Grant and
the members of her house party.

Dancing Party.
Miss Rosa Bell Chapman -will enter-

tain f i f t y guests at «, dancing- partv
Wednesday evening, December 23, at
her home in Tnman Park.

Dinner-Dance.
The regular dinner-dance will be

an e\ent of the evening at the Pied-
mont Driving- clu'b. Entertaining Dar-
tiea will be Mr. and Mrs. W. D Ellis
Jr., MY. and Mrs. Forrest Adair, Jr.,
Mr. ami Mrs. Preston Arkwright , Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Dargau.

Tea-Dances.
The suff rage tea-dances t ak ing- place

every Saturday afternoon from 5 to 7
o'clock will be held at the Vesper club,
corner Pea-chtree and Third streets,
beginning todav.

SERVICES AT CATHEDRAL
FOR SUNDAY ANNOUNCED

Ttib services at St Philip's cathedral
for Sunday will be as folows: Holy
communion 8 a. m,, Sunday schol 9:45
a. m., Bible classes 10 a. m., litany, holy
communion and sermon at 11 a. m., on
the subject, "The Church on the Wrong-
Side of the Street:" evening: prayer and
sermon 7:45 o'clock, on the subject, "The
Prodigal Son As a Christmas Story—
A Modern Instance."

The church house, IB Washington
street, is open to working- women every
day between 12 and 2 o'clock for rest
and recreation, Mrs. Hawks being in
charge.

On Wednesday night the Players'
club will meet at 8:15 o'clock at the
house for rehearsals and a social eve-
ning. On Friday night 'at 8:15 Pro-
fessor Mahler, instructs in dancing".
Admission by card only. v

MISS ARNOLD'S FUNERAL
TO TAKE PLACE TODAY

Gregory -Fowler.
-Mr. ajici Mis. C. II . Gregory an -

nounce the marr iage of their daugh-
ter. Dorothv. to Mr. J. \V Fowler. The
c<>remon\ was performed by Rev. J. G.
Butts, October 23.

Mr. ami .Mr«. l^owler arc sit the home
of the bi ide ' t , partita in Wist Knd.

Christmas Dance.
The Terpslchoreun Chri.stin.is dance

^ ill !>«• heki in the i r cUrb rooms. "The
Vesper Club Hall.' Christmas night.

I ius iliuic« promises to be one of the
best grlve;- by this club, as special at-
! f i : l i o n lias been paid to decorations
. n i l i e l i eyhinent.*. A i b i r t s e c i u w t l is
" • \ p e < l o , l . i n c l u d i n g many diaperona.

S. A. E. Masquerade.
The h u l i t U i . x masquerade dance given

la -t in»»hl at Secfadlo's by Tech cha,p-
lei. S A. i:.. was ,1 beaut i fu l affair, and
Hie Knests of the occasion were t h e
pi o i l i e s t >oun>-t \ \ o m o n in the i ollei;< ,

The b.il lroom lia<l elaborate decora- I
Hoi , i n p.ilni-,, holly, and tlie fraternity I
pomunts , \ \ l i i l e the fancy daiicini? j
gowns of ti.e joung- girls and the b i -1
?.arre costume.' worn l iy the young men •
adiled then variety of tone to the pic- '
luresque beaut,\ of The evening.

The funeral of Miss Virginia Arnold,
who died Thursday evening at 7
o'clock, -will be held this morning at
10:30 o'clock from the residence of
her sister, Mrs. "Walter Maude, 129
Juniper street.

Miss Arnold wag the daughter of
the late Colonel Reuben Arnold, who
died recently. She founded the So-
ciety of Daughters of 1812, writing
the constitution and by-laws, "Which
have been used as a model for the or-
ganization In other states.

She was a. niece of Robert J. Lowry,
Mrs. Thomas D. Meador, Mrs. Mary
Clarke. Mrs. Alice May Taylor, Mrs.
Leila Freeman and a sister of Reuben
Arnold, Lowry Arnold, Thomas Arnold
and Mrs. Maude. She had many friends
in this city and state.

SURGEONS' CONVENTION
MEETS FEBRUARY 25

The Georgia Surgeons' club will hold
their annual convention February 2,1
ajid 26 at the Hotel Ansley, with about
•JOO delegates in attendance. An elab-
orate banquet will be given ou the
night of the 25tli. Dr. K. C. Davis, of
Atlanta, is president of the flub, and
Dr. R. M. Harb in , of Rome, secretary
and treasurer

500 MEN WILL RECEIVE
PAY ENVELOPES TODAY

Bright and early today, a gang- of
about .",00 men who were recently put
to work digging trenches for the ejc-
t '-nsion of the sewer system by the
construction department, will receive
thei r pay envelopes for the first work
many of them have performed in
weeks.

The men worked four days during

13-15-17 VIADUCT PLACE

The "Gold Box"

Highest in
Price and
Quality

One Dollar
and fifty Cents

the Pound

jAffss Bellinger's Dance.
I Miss Madeline Bellinger gave :i beau-

t i f u l d H i i r i n g r party last night at the
Georgian Terrace, the occa.sion assem-
bling sixty of the college set.

The dancing was In the palm dining
room, which had effective dec-oration

I in palms anil bumboo, and delicious
reTreshments were served at 11 o'clock.

The pretty young hostess wore a
daiiity diluting gown of accorrteon-
plaited yellow crepe, wi th a finish in
black velvet. She was assisted in
entertaining by her father, Mr. George
K. Bellinger, and by Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph I>. Rhodes, and Or. and Mrs. James
Ya wford. /

GRANTLAND-TILNEY.
i l r i f l i r i , Ga., December 1 ,v—A brau-

t i f u l colonial weddiiiR of Thursday
evening was that of Mis3 t?URanne
Grantland and Mr. Robei t Wallace Til-
noy, of Orange, N. J., taking place at
ti:o(> o'clock at Saint George's church.
The ceremony was performed by Bishop
i*. K. Nelson and Rev. Edward B. An-
drews.

The church decorations of palms,
ferns and white roses were beautiful .
Mende-lssohn'E wedding ma^ch Wa8
played by Mr. Arrtand. Miss Robina
J l e i u y . of San Francisco. Cal.. was
muid of honor and the brir]Pini;u<ls
were -Miss L.aura Ba>le \ and Miss Su-
^tmne Bailey. Mr. NU-holafa lj. Tilnei,
of Orange. 1ST. J., was his brother's best
man.

The ushers were Mr. JaKk Harolrl
and Mr. Reginald L.aiiier, of Westove-,
Va.: Mr. Beverley Oorbln. of New York
< - t t y . and Sir. Caleb Lioringr, of Boston,
Mass.

The bride, entering the church with
her father, Mr. Leaton Grantland, was
lovelj in her wedding 'gown of tulle
over \vhite satin, trimmed with her
mother's lace of rose point and duch-
ess, worn on her wedding gown. The
veil wag draped from a~Jace cap. which
was her grandmother's, caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a colo-
nial bounuet of gardenias and valley
lilies. The bridesmaids' dresses weie
of pink tulle trimmed in sequins and
pink roses. They carried colonial bou-
quet of lilies-of-the-valley and roses.

Airs. Wilbur Barnes, sister of the
bride, wore tulle over blue satin, trim-
med in her grandmother's point ap-
plique lace cape, wittt corsage bouquet
of orchids.

A reception at ti ie iio-in*' of the briclf s
father, Mr. beaton Grantland, followed
immediately after the ceremony at the
ohurch.

The entire lower floor of the house
was thrown together and beautifully
decorated with palms, ferns, holly,
snnilax and pink roses.

The centerpiece for the bride's table
was a basket of pink roses and valley
lilies. Silver candelabra and single sil-
ver candlesticks held- pink tapers ca/p-
ped with rose shades and flat dishes
were filled with pink and white satin
bonbons. A buffet supper was served

Mr. and Mrs. Tilney left at 9 o'clock
o\ er the Southen for California, and
on their return will make their home
in Orange, N. J.

WRECK ON SOUTHERN;
ONE MAN IS KILLED

Richmond, Va.. December IS.—South- I
ei n railway passenger train No. 13,

! southbound, which left Richmond this
morning', -was derailed this afternoon
about 3 o'clock at Jetersville, in

, Amelja county,' while backing into a
i siding. One passenger was hilled and
j about a dozen others wounded, none

I fatalv, however. The dead man is c
J. Agee, of Richmond, a. car oiler, on
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.

$1 a Week Paid for My

Christmas Piano
at CABLE PIANO CO.
M'a'kP this a Piano Christmas in
YOUR home—a hai>py holiday of
music for the children, Jong to be
remembered.

Consider Well This Fact—
jus t a small p A i t of tile amount
you otherwise spend on unre-
inernbereci trifles will put a
t'hristmas 1'ia.no in your home—
and then a litle each month and
it's soon yours—vour children's.
Come in today. Let us tell you
ful l particulars of our easy pay-
ment plan.

Mason and Hamlin Pianos
For those who insist on having
the 'best, for homes of wealth or
the homes or studios of finished
musicians who desire the same
piano that Melba, Gabrilowitsch
and Harold Bauer use—the Piano
de luxe of the musical world.

Atlanta's Player
Headquarters

Of course, if you are going to
buy a player, you would natural-
ly come to our store and exam-
ine the quality of our instruments
before making any decision. The
four • famous makes of pianoa
which contain the Carola Inner-
Player mechanism are only to be
i'ouiid on our floors.

Christmas Specials in
Good Used Pianos

We have a number of ins t ru-
ments, taken In exchange on
Carola Inner-Players, Mason &
Hamlin and Conover Pianos and
having come from homes of re-
finement, have had good care.
These-have been car&fully refin-
Ifihed and conditioned, and are of-
fered at unusual values.
Stnr Upright 3 I»5.0O
Knabe IJpriKbt 1D5.OW
Wellington Upright 215.OO
Player Piano 3S5.0O
Stnltp & Bauer 223.OO
Conover Upright 285.OO
Out-of-town buyers write at
once for complete bargain list
and Illustrated factory catalog.

Flable Piano ft>.
82-84 N. Broad St.

William M. Brownlee,
Vice Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

BOOKS TO BE SOLD FOR .
THE SAKE OF CHARITY

Between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock
this afternoon, the Jewish Christian
mission, at 160 South Pryor street, will
sell 500 story books for children at 1
cent each. The books are valued at

about 40 cents each. The proceeds will 1 1
be given to some family in need. ~

GIVE "HUBBY" A SUIT
FOB XMAS

$50.00 Suits for $35.00.
Carroll, the Tailor.

1T2 Peachtree, opt). Arason hotel.—'Adv.

( When I
| Shoppnig j
I A cup of Hot Chocolate i
| is a wonderful stimulant =
I these chilly December 1
S days, especially if it's |
1 prepared at the fount of |

I Brown & Allen's ||
I Whitehall and Alabama | i

jfttiiiimmiiimmimiiimimiiiimiimiir

Our New Location
Charles Crankshaw Company

Calls Your Attention to Location in Spacious Quarters

Suite 308-9-10-11 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
With a complete stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Holiday
Novelties. You are cordially Invited to inspect this new stock, and
to which additions are being daily made by arrival of shipments
from New York.

Special prices prevailing here the next ten days.
We offer some1, extremely attractive bargains from now until

Christmas in-—
DIAMONDS, SOLITAIRES, AND CLUSTER COMBINATIONS,

LA VALLIERES AND ^PENDANTS.
It will be worth your while to inspect these goods, as we can

save you money.

Charlesi Craiikshaw Company
Rooms 308-9-10-11 Atlanta Nat'l Bank Bldg.
TAKE ELEVATOR. THIRD FLOOR, FRONT.

K E E L Y S K E E L Y ^ S >•

vv here s tne oest aollar doll?
The answer is easy

at KEELY'S of
course

The Kair, tlie wig, tke joints, tke moving eyes, the eye-
lashes, the shoes and stockings are all features of this doll

Side parted wigs, blonde, brunette, tosca
Fall jointed, 23-inch dolls, at a dollar

One thousand of them go on sale this morning at $1.00
See windowful of these beauties

KEELY COMPANY

To Whatever/

You Give For
Christinas Add

Flowers!
For what is more acceptable — more full of the

Holiday Spirit—than a large bouquet of Fresh
Cut Flowers?

DAHL'S own and operate the i wo largest flower-grow-
ing plants in the South.

i,
DAHL'S horticultural experts devote all the knowledge

known to the floral world in producing beautiful, robust flow-
ers, such as are grown nowhere else in the South. Therefore —
DAHL'S can supply any demand for flowers and deliver them
promptly.

You need suffer no annoying delays—GIVE DAHL'S YOUR
CHRISTMAS ORDER NOW and be absolutely assured that your
flowers will be FRESH and LONG-LIVED, Perhaps they can
suggest the appropriate flower.

But —to whatever you give for Christmas —add fresh flowers.

NEWSPAPER!

OUT-OF-TOWN
CUSTOMERS

WRITE ORDERS
NOW!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Returning this morning from Holllns
institute, in Virginia, will be Misses
Alary Burr Lake, Margaret McCarty,
Louise King, Janet Hatcher, Nell

Ghoate, Grace Blood-worth and Miss
Sheffield

«*•
Mrs Jacob Phimzy has returned to

Augusta
• *•

Miss Florine Hardwick, of Cedar-
town, Ga, who has heen visiting in
Texas and Oklahoma, will return next
week to her home. After the holidays

Fbun
buys a gift wrth a. reputation for qoafety and usefulness. Sold
in attractive Christmas boxes. Avoid substitutes. Regular,

Safety and Sdf-FOHng Types.

From the Leading Retail Stores.
L. E. Waterman Company, 173 Broadway, New York

Box of 18 Handsome Roses

Fresh Cut

$1.00
We deliver free of charge

West View Florist
JNO. WILSON, MANAGER

105 Peachtree St.

A
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
That Will Last a Lifetime\
Bringing, to those you love, exqui-

site delight during the holiday season
and profitable accomplishment in the
vears to come. It is—

V

The Checkering
Piano

"The Aristocrat of the Piano World"

Tl -s on ever intend to purchase a hig-h-grade piano
or plaver-piano now is \otir greatest opportunity to
save monev Aot bince our own Ci\ il War ha\e we
been able to offei such money-saving -values and lib-
eral terms The market has touched the bottom and
is beginning' to rise You can actually make money
In placing your order now

Think of such prices as these!

A new Chickering as low as $475
New $350 Pianos as low as -.-. .$145
New $425 Pianos as low as ,. $165
New $500 Player-Pianos as low as $335
Eenewed $450 Mathushek at $245
Renewed $425 Fischer at $235
Renewed Hamilton, $145; Kingsbury, $140;

Everett (ebony), $95; Henry F. Miller, $86;
rebuilt Starr, $215.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
A few dollars ncrw , the balance in easy monthly, quarterly

or annual payments covering a term of years
NOTE—Clip this ad\ertisement, present it to our book-

keeper -w ith ^ our first payment and he will credit your ac
count -with one dollar This offer is to test our newspaper
ad-i ertisements and is limited to one dollar on each pussfcase
made between December 17 and 25, 1914

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

LUDDEN & BATES
80 North Pryor Street

The Exclusive Home of the Chickerieg ii Georgia

she will visit her cousin, Mrs. E IX
Richardson, on Fifteenth street.

»»*
.Mrs Lucien W Philips, of Raleigh,

N. C, is the guest of her mother, Mrs
E H Calvert, for the Christmas holi-
days

«*4>

Judge William Bailey La/mar has ar-
rived from Florida and has Joined Mrs.
Lamar at the home of her father, Mr.
R B Tov They will return to Wash-
ington the first of January

#**
Miss Nina Carpenter returns to her

home in Greenville S C, tomonow
ae*

Mrs Jesse S Rosenfeld and son,
Jesse S Rosenfeld, Jr, are in the city
for a. visit of two "weeks, and are the
guests of Dr and Mrs J K Sommer-
field and Dr and Mrs David Marx

ee»

iMiss Rebecca Day will entertain six
guests at a matinee party at the At-
lanta theater this afternoon for Miss
Ethel Armistead, a bride-elect

«**
Mrs J R Wood, of Rome, Ga, will

spend the Christmas holidays with her
daughter, Mrs Lula S Foster

***Mrs Sarah J Purtell and Miss Anon
N Purtell retuined last night from
Asheville N C wheie they weie called
by the death of Mrs V \ Blake, the
sister of Mrs Purtell***

Mr and Mrs Edwin Alsop will re-
turn Sunday from Pittsburg

Ask Atlanta to Help
Make Christmas Happy

For Decatur Orphans

The 'Deoatur Orphans' home has is-
sued an appeal to the People interest-
ed to pna.kc "uhatevei contributions pos
sible, as the chi ldren of the home -will
face a. drear \ Ohristmas if donations
are not made for the stockings that
a child nexer fails to hang up on
Christmas eve

ATHENS INSTITUTIONS
CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS

Athens Ga , December IS—(Special)
The University of Geoi g-ia finishes the
wot k of the fall teim and the students
leave for then homes Monday, Decem
her 21 Class work will be resumed
on Monday January 4

The State Normal school students
leave tomoi row, Saturday, i few days
earlier than scheduled to allow a com-
plete change in the apparatus for heat-
ing and furnish hot water to the dom-
itories—the new plant to be installed
before the students retui n for woik
Tuesday January 5

Lucy Cobb institute concludes the
woi k of the fall term today and the
young ladles leave Saturday morning
tor their homes They return for the
opening of the spring term January 6

The city public schools also closed
today for two weeks holiday vacation
The high school will occupy the hand-
some new building after the holidays

TWO ATTEMPTS MADE TO
BURN EDWARDS' HOME

Milledgeville, Ga , December 18 —
(Special )—An attempt was made
"Wednesday night to burn the countrv
home of Warren Edwards, former post-
master of Milledgeville The house was
found to be on fire about 1 o clock in
the night, the blaze starting from under
the front steps It was extinguished,
having been discovered before it had
made much head-way

Dog's were secured from the prison
farm, which adjoins the place of Mr
Edwards, and put upon the trail of the
marauders Two negroes were tracked
and captured but pro\ing to be men
of good reputation they B ere released
on yesteiday

Last n ight a second attempt was
made to burn the house The first was
discoveied and dogs again put on the
scene The dogs went in the same dl
lection, but stopped before they reached
the negro houte where the men were
tiailed the previous evening and refus-
ed to go fui ther

Mr Kelwai ds is at a loss to under-
stand the affai r He does not know
of any reason for the attempted crime,
and as for the men arrested the first
night he dot 3 not know why they
should wish to do him harm They
ware both negroes of good character
and nad no ti oublo in getting bond
The only evidence against them is that
thev w e i e tri l led b\ the (logs The
flre was started in both cases with
kei osene

JACKSON COUNTY GETS
$150 CONSCIENCE MONEY
Athens Ga December IS —(Special )

Tackson county's school superintend-
ent Laither Elrod at Jefferson today
received an envelope mailed at Winder
containing fifteen new ten dollar "bills
from an anonj mous remitter The ad-
dress of the en\ elope indicated that
thp sum was for the school fund of the
county and a Klip T\as enclosed on
which was written one word, 'Con-
science

MANY CHILDREN SEE
JULIUS CAESAR AT GRAND

Several thousand school children
thronged the Oiand Theater Friday
night to witness the motion picture
production of Julius Caesar The boys
and girls were guests of the Grand
management which opened its doors to
even student in the schools, under 16
jears of age The idea of the open
house' for school children was to bet-
tei acquaint them w i t h the life and
work of the great Caesar, as exemplifi-
ed in the recognized historic versions
of his career

REEVES IS RE-ELECTED
MAYOR OF CAVE SPRING
Rome Gi JDpcembei 18—(-special)

Cave M>u;ig htld its w h i t e primary
for the election of town officers for
the coming veaj \esterdaj R B
lteevt.s \vas ic elected as ma$ or, re-
ceu intr 52 votes to 2 > for N G Spen-
cer T LLO Baker was re elected as
recorder Only one of the present coun-
cilmen was re elected, Roger Asbury.
the other councilmen elected being "w
L Jones, I G Motrinnis, P M. Ray
and r C Scott

MR. AND MRS. OWENS
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Mi and Mr-- W L) Owens who ai e
ill tlit one w i t h t % p h o i r l pneumonia,
and til* othei w i th t j phold fever, at
their home in D iu id Hills were both
ie»oite<! blightli impioved in their con-
ditions last night

A. TLANTA TURN^VEREIN
TO HAVE XMAS TREE

The \tlanta Turn Verem w i l l hold
their fo i t \ llrst Christmab tree cele
bration Thursday night December 31
at b o clock \li children under 10
years, whose parents are members of
the club, will be given presents.

Second District School.
Tiftpn Ga, December 18—(Special)

The fall term of the Second District
Agricultural school closes faaturday
The spring term will open Tuesday
January 5 The enrollment for the term
has been 102 thu t> -four girls and sixty-
eight bovs Of this number thirt j-four
are from Tift rountv Indications dur-
ing the earl\ summer were that pupils
would have to be turned avia\ from the
school on account of not ha\ing room
for them but that was before the war
broke out

Americas Home Burns.
\mencus, G.a Decemhei 18—(Spe-

cial )—The residence of Mrs, S C
.Mathews on L.ee street "was badlj
damaged b\ fire tonight The entire
roof was burned over and the interior
gutted bv flames and water Damage
likewise resulted to a brick store build-
ing ne-^t door The origin of the flre
Is unknown Damage sustained la

, as there was no insurance

FIRE ENGINE HOUSE
IN THE EIGHTH WARD
IN OPERATION TODAY

Announcement that the new fire en-
gine house on West Peachtree and Fif-
teenth streets. In the Ansley Park
neighborhood of the eighth ward, will
(be officially put into operation todaj
was made by Fire Chief W B Cum-
miags Friday

The house will be equipped with the
latest type high power La France
motor operated and driven engine, and
will ne under the command of Captain
S G Jordan, one of the most capaible
and efficient flre-Hghtera in the At-
lanta department The crew will be
composed of the following G H
Dwyer, lieutenant, E AV Hodges, en-
gineer, C "W. Pajne, E M. Burckes,
E A. Davidson, E S Harris and V. T
Walker

Chief OummJngs and Councilmen E
G Humphrey and Frank Res nolds have
extended an invitation to residents of
the eighth ward and from other (parts
of the city to visit the house and in-
spect the equipment, wtaich is the fin-
est in the city

The house was completed some
months ago, and the engine pur-
chased through the diligent efforts
of the two eighth ward councilmen,
with the co-operation of Chief Cum
mlngs The crew was selected from
among: men who have been in the
seirvice for years, and who have pi oven
their -worth as fire-fighters

DINNER TO THE POOR
WILL BE BIG SUCCESS

Mrs Frank Ellis, chairman of the
Ladles Auxiliary to the Volunteers of
America called a meeting of the La
dies' Aid of the Volunteer Christmas
dinner to the poor yesterday at the
Ansley hotel

It was shown by reports of the va-
rious committees that the dinner will
be among the most successful e\ents of
the season In Mis Junes Hickpy's
report it was stated that the turkeys
will be roasted bv the Piedmont hotel
gratis The menu will be roast tuikey
barbecued pork, mashed potatoes chick
en dressing, English peas, stewed corn
candled yams, celery, rice pudding,
bread and butter

Among those present at the meeting
were Mrs Emind Neal Douglas Miss
Katie Stocking, Mrs Heibert Starnes,
Mrs James Hickey, Mrs G H Tanner,
Mrs W S Elkin, Mrs Ranee "Wright,
Mrs Frank Ellis and Captain J Charles
Barlar.

It is estimated that the Volunteers
with these ladies wil l pro\ide 2 000 din-
ners for the worthy poor of Atlanta

DR. MAXWELL TO SPEAK
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

At the Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian association rooms 31% West Ala-
bama street, Sunday afternoon at 8 30
o clock the Rev R C Maxwell, of the
theological department, Emory uni-
versity, will speak Dr Maxwell has
had several years experience as a rail-
road preacher at Roanoke. Va , and la
In heart touch with railroad men The
rooms are open all day and men away
from home are invited to spend their
time here

GRAND JURY ABANDONS
INVESTIGATION OF CLUBS

After Returning Two No Bills,
Jury Adjourns for the

Term.

Again the grand jury's probe of lodk-
er eltubs. Instigated by the Anti-Saloon
league, collapsed yesterday wihen the
jury returned two no-bills against the
Theatrical and Metropolitan cluha, ind
thereafter adjourned for the term No
decision was reached in the investiga-
tion of the Piedmont Driving: club A
number of witnesses were called in the
looker club cases. Including- Chief
James L Beavers and Detective Chief
Newport A Lanford

Following Fudaj s session the jury
went before Judge Pendleton, asking
that he discharge them from further
dutv In accepting the jur> s present-
ments, Judge Pendleton praised the
body highly for its effective campaign
against the alleged bond syndicate

A number of suggestions "were made
bj the jurs, among them being r«-
quests that the county jail be outfitted
with an insane ward and padded cell
for emergency cases, for the appro-
priation of ?3,600 annually for secret
service agents in the police depart-
ment, and for plans for the caring of
drug victims in the county jail

The jury also recommended that both

the city of Atlanta ana the county em-
ploy 'women probation officers Solic-
itor Hugh M. Dorsey and his staff were
higihly praised for their efforts through-
out the year.

LID CLAMPED TIGHT.

Prohibitory Tax on Billiards
and Pool at Cordele.

Cordele, Ga , December 18—(Spe-
cial )—The new administration clamped
the "lid" on tighter in Cordele by their
action last night of placing a tax on
pool and billiard parlors that is con-
sidered prohibitory Heretofore the
business tax on pool parlors has been
$25 tor the first table and $10 each for
all additional tables The new admin-
istration has named the tax at $1,000
for the first table and $500 for each ad-
ditional table. The owners of such par-
lors in the city are considerably
wrought up over the action of the of-
ficials

G. M.\C. Closes.
Milledgeville, Ga, December 18 —

(Special )—The Georgia Militai v col
lege closed for the Christmas holidays
on Friday, the 18th, the students leav
ing for their homes on Saturday The
holidays will continue until Tuesday
January 5

The term just ended has been a veiv
satisfactory one in everv respect The
barracks and boarding department have
been filled to the limit and President
Horton expresses himself -well pleased
with the work done and progress ma.de
as well as with the spirit with which
both students and faculty have gone
through their duties It is expected
that the spring term of the college will
be unusually well attended since all the
old pupils will return and a number
of new ones will come in

LESLIE FILES

Says the Divorce Petition of
Her Husband Is Desire .

for Revenge.
\

Charging that she is now deprived
of the money with which she supported
two sisters, one of whom she was edu-
cating in college, b> the loss of her
position as head clerk of the citj
school system which loss she attrib-
utes to the 'scandalous accubations"
made by her husband, Mrs. Ethel Leslie
yesterday filed an amendment to her
divorce petition against G L Leslie

Mrs Leslie now asfes for alimony and
attorney's fees She accuses her hus-
band of falsely and maliciously charg-
ing her with dissipation and scandalous
conduct purely as a stioke of ven-
geance for the divorce suit she filed
against him several months ago She
likew se avers that she lost her posi-
tion with the school system on account
of the sensational charges

Mrb Leslie declares in her suit that
she made $150 monthly, all of which
sum she contributed to the support of
two \oungei sisters the elder of whom
she w as sending- to college Her ow n
livelihood she avers, was gained from
$27 GO monthl\ rental of property she
owns in KIrkwood

PURITY—QUALITY—FLAVOR

BAKER'S COCOA
Possesses Ml Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations:—the genuine has the
: trade-mark on the package and is

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Befdatered
V* 8. fat. Offlco

Go to your nearest news-dealer, hand him $3.00, and give him the name
and address of your best friend with the request that he have THE LITERARY
DIGEST sent to him for a year. If there is no news-dealer accessible, send
the money to us and we will take care of your request We will put your
friend's name on our mailing list and notify him on a neatly engraved Christmas
card to whom he is indebted for the favor.

Most of us have a friend living at a distance whom we feel like remem-
bering at this season. Why not give something that will not only furnish a
momentary thrill of gratitude, but, coming once a week ^or the next year,
will furnish 52 reminders of your thoughtfulness?

One well-known manufacturer has made it a habit for the past eighteen
years to send us a list of from fifteen to twenty-five friends whom he
remembers in this way.

THE LITERARY DIGEST is the distinct American mouthpiece for
all sides of great events. It does not express opinions of its own; it gathers
all the opinions on important subjects as published in the press throughout the
world, and prints them in an absolutely impartial manner. It is Public
Opinion crystalized.

A million thoughtful readers depend upon it weekly for all the facts
in the War News, with Maps, Cartoons, etc. They glean from it the
latest developments in Science, Invention, Politics, Religion, Art, Literature,
Drama, Sports—every topic that has an interest for mankind—except the
sordid or vicious.

Big Professional assi Business Men, Scores of Them, are Writing:
" I would hardly know how to do without it."
" Meets the needs of the busy man as nothing else

does."

" I like it because I prefer the simple truth once a
week rather than a daily hash of horrors and
crazy rumors."

"It is impartial without being dull, and thoroughly
interesting without being sensational."

" If I was confined to two papers, one would be the
local daily and the other 'The Literary Digest.' "

" I could not get along without it."
"There are two things indispensable to my comfort —

'The Literary Digest' and my dinner — the
' Digest '

" Dear old 'Digest!' I have known it ever since its
first appearance and hope to keep up our
acquaintance^' till death do us part!' "

Illustrated—10 Cents Weekly—News-dealers

The literary
•̂ ^ J

est
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

SF4PFR1
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COTTON COVERING.
The Constitution publishes today a copy

of a significant statement with which the
Rock Island system of railways is broadcast-
ing the country with reference to the sub-
stitution of cotton for jute commercial
wrappings.

It is to the interest of every railroad in
the south to enlist in the movement to in-
crease the consumption of cotton in this
manner.

If there is to lie a nation-wide substitu-
tion of cotton for jute, burlap and other
wrappings, the movement must be inaugu-
rated in the south.

This section cannot consistently ask the
rest of the country i'or its co-operation un-
less the south leads in behalf of a product
that is essentially southern.

It is estimated that one million bales can
be added to the cotton-absorbing capacity of
this country alone, if this plan is generally
adopted.

But the south must launch the move-
ment, and the only way to begin is to —
begin!

CHEATING THE CHILDREN.
During the recent cold spell fourteen

classes in the city schools, ranging from the
high to the grammar schools, were dismissed
almost as soon as they assembled because of
insufficient heating facilities.

That happened two or three days con-
secutively. \

The time these scholars lost from their
studies must be made up, at a cost of vital-
ity to teacher and student. v

It is likely this suspension of activities
will recur several times during the present
winter.

During that time that portion of the
school plant will , of course, lie idle.

v, It is a safe assumption that the time and
money and energy and health lost would, in
the aggregate, pay several months' interest
on the sinking fund for a bond issue to
remedy this condition.

The scholars are sent home because the
heating plants are so inefficient as to make
the rooms unendurable.

The same old policy of building for to-
day: of saving at the spigot and wasting at
the bung.

Other school buildings are disintegrat-
ing.

Where, this year, fourteen classes had
to be dismissed, it is probable next year
twenty or more will have to lose time from
their studies because of 1^he frigid atmos-
phere of the barns in which they are housed.

No wonder the women of the city, the
Federation of Trades, every parent, every
taxpayer who has studied the situation fa-
vors a bond issue. i

As it is. the children are being cheated.
]n loss of time and an idle equipment, the
city is being cheated, too.

7HE FOUNDATION FIRST.
The plan to add a summer vacation

school to the public school system, the idea
being to aid backward children or children
who failed of promotion, is per se an excel-
lent, one, with one qualification. That is,
first make adequate the-accommodations of
the schools in their regular terms—the1

terms that take care of the overwhelming
majority of normal children—first make sure
the flouble sessions are permanently abol-
ished. When these things are done it will
be in order to- add the summer Vacation
school.

The grammar and high schools, in their
regular terms from September to June, are
the foundation of. Atlanta's educational
plant. That foundation, as practically every-
one agrees. \Js in danger of crumbling if
radical steps are not taken before next Sep-
tember. The task, or rather the duty, of
safeguarding the foundation comes first

The summer vacation school is based
upon a sound theory. Each year in many

grades scholars fail of promotion, for one
cause or another. If the scholar is the child
of a parent of means, a private coach can be
employed and the deficiency remedied. The
child of the average parent has no such re-
course. The summer vacation school is in-
tended to remedy this defect.

The reasoning is fla-wless, but—the foun-
dation first!

AN A-l OMEN.
If there is one concern in the country

thatv is unemotional in its judgment of busi-
ness conditions as they apply to publicity,
that concern is the Standard Oil company
and its subsidiaries.

Officials of the Standard Oil, after an un-
sentimental analysis of the situation, have
announced that every indication points not
only to returning prosperity, but to a busi-
ness boom in the south.

So they are preparing, tentatively, to
pitch their publicity plans to this finding by
their experts.

This only confirms what The Constitu-
tion has been so strongly emphasizing—
that is, that conditions never have been as
bad as the croakers stated; that business
is on the upward trend, and that we are in
for a tremendous revival.

With the tide of holiday trade rising
steadily, this latest favorable omen is most
encouraging.

FRANCE GETS RELIGION.
An interesting report that has come from

the scene of conflict in Europe is to the
effect that tribulation has shaken the pro-
verbial French skepticism, substituting for
it a sentiment of religion.

If that development shall prove to be
accurately reported and not merely ephem-
eral, the holocaust will not have been with-
out its compensations to France. Already
there have been other compensations, in the
suppression of the liquor traffic in Russia
and France, and its lessening in Kngland.
Xow, if religion shall spread in France as a
result of the war. the historian will have
something to mark up to the credit of the
militarists.

It is doubtful if France, as a nation,
ever lias been as agonistic or atheistic as
we have been led to believe. It is true that
the "intellectuals" of France, the aristocracy
and tlie leaders of literary circles have mani-
fested little interest in organized religion.
But among the great masses of the people
which, after all, make tlie France as it -will
go down to history, it is likely the typical
popular adherence to religion exists.

However, no nation can have a surfeit of
religion, provided it does not rise in hypoc-
risy or opportunism or expediency. If it is
not with France a case of "the devil was
aick, the devil a monk would be," humanity
is to be congratulated.

AN AROUSED ENGLAND.
The German naval foray against Great

Britain may, in the long run, prove to be a
bad instead of a good investment for the
kaiser.

Press reports run that an enraged and
alarmed England is rushing to enlist, and
that each department of the government is
being taxed to increase the coast defenses
to the end that the German feat may not
be repeated.

Traditionally, England requires prodding
to do her best fighting.

The prod has been applied, there is no
doubt of that, and in one of the most tender
of British spots.

It has been a cherished tradition of the
"tight little island" that, by reason of her
navy, she was impregnable to sea attack.

To all practical purposes, that tradition
has stood unchallenged for centuries.

Xow it has been rudely dissipated in a
manner that must be humiliating to the
average Briton, with his characteristic sto-,
lidity and self-esteem.

Sometimes a sluggish antagonist in the
ring is roused to murderous fury by a
smashing blow on the jaw. l

That may turn out to be the ultimate
effect of the German raid.

Doubtless Mr. Herrick thinks that presi-
dential boom is hot enough to burn up before
time,

Time for those Mexican gunmen to "lay
low." Vncle Sam has the number of their
auto. i

Already they have made a captain of the
Prince of Wales.1- Nothing like having a
friend at cxmrt.

More worlds to conquer, and Uncle Joe
Cannon admits that he has switched his
attention to the next one.

It isn't vvery snug and comfortable on the
niap, but Servia won't stay off.

Anyway, the fire g&ye Wizard Edison a
chance to improve on his fireproof struc-
tures, i

Congress will make its contribution to
Peace on Earth in the Christmas recess
way.

Many books of poetry this season, and
the critics count it kindness to blame them
on the war.

Money makes the war go.

Remained for the early shopper to dis-
cover that prices sometimes emulate the
weather in getting down to zero. i

The New Tork Times tells the Colonel
that "the people are not tired of him." That
brings on more talk.

GEORGIA
His Chrlatmas Likes.

I.
I think I _llke a Christmas

when the world is -white
with snow.

Like it never -was the gar-
den where the roses used
to grow;

But just so it is Christmas
when we Httle fellers
wake.

Beats any kind o' weather that the weather-
man can make.

IT.

It's j un t because it's this way: You have to
wait a year—

From Christmas clean to Christmas—'fore
another one is here!

'Fore they fix the Christmas welcomes, with
the holly in the hall.

And that's why any weather ia the verj- best
of all.

nr.
!-^o, let it be in snow-time, or when the sky

is br ight
With itars that look like every one's a new

electric l ight :
When the Christmas Sun says "1 rowdy"—like

your hand' he wants to shake—
It beats just any weather that the weather-

man can make.
\ * * * * *

Just Heard of the Wnr.
This didn't happen in The Billville Banner

district, but it "happened" just the same:
He picked up a discarded newspa,per

somewhere on the road to the village, and
this is what he had to say about it:

"If this here paper—the first I've seen
since the J_ord knows when—tells what's
true, there's a war n-goin* on somer's, an'
they're a-fightin' like the devil 'fore day'
But I reckon it must he so, 'cause it says
here the women are kn i t t l n ' socks for the
soldiers. Or, metohe they hain't never quit
yet? My old woman never has—-not since
the Civil War Jf all this war printin' is
sure 'nongh true, all 1 can say is—I'm pow-
erful sorry, as I've done prophesied what I
seen in my drpam 'long- 'bout the middle o'
last July, that the world would come to a end
either the first or tenth of January, in the
year of our Lord, 191S; and it's orful to
think that It's l iable to find -em fig-htin' "gin
one another! Ilowsomever, that's no fault
o' mine I've (lone told ever'body I coma
across w h a t I seen in my dream, on' if they're
a-inind to let Kingdom Come catch 'em
f i g h t i n ' . that 's w i t h them "

mns Comfort.
Don't you worry, honey, 'bout de Chrlstmas-

comm* time,
De bleshin's on de rich an' po' will fall;

He got a world o' chillun—lias Mister Sandy
Claua,

Tit somehow he gits aroun' to all

V> hen he starts w i t h a shout
Fer de count ry round about,

Mis mind is made to never
Leave one li'l' feller out.

Don't you worry, honey; des hang yo' stockin'
high,

Yonder, by de old-time chlrnblv-place
An' when you wake on Christmas, with de

bells a-ringin' nigh,
De smile will be a-shinln' on yo' face.

Don't you cry. an' say
Dar'll be no Chris tmas Day,

He done has told hi* re indeer
To run de po' folks' way:

* * * * " w

The afemory Time.
Ke%-. Caleb A. Ridley, of Atlanta. has

wntten a Christmas song-, entitled, "Jes' A.-
Jjivin,1 on Hem ries," which has been printed
in a neat folder. Following is an extrarf
from it .

"Old soug-s come d r i f t i n ' by me—
They're music to me yet:

The. were fu l l of Intonations
That I never can forget;

And there's a face before me—
A voice, it sweetly rings,

And the soul keeps on a-f!ll!n'
\Vith the music Mom'ry brings."

* « « * «
When Hi-4 (linn ee Comon.

"U'hpn all dp worl' is makin' holiday that's
<le t ime olo -Satan Is de 'busiest, fer lie well
knows you is off yo' guard, an' he gits in a
good lick whilst you is hoppin' high an'
shoiitln' hallelula.

* * * « *
A New Tenr Pledpre.

This is the Bentztown Bard's toast ro
the dawning New Tear:

"From stars in swinging circles,
And depths of blue o'erhead

The will to face the problem.
The .1ov to dream ahead.

From all the mighty movements
And rhythmic flow of life

The heart for higher hoping.
The soul for deathless strife."

* * * * #
One "Hetnrn of the Day."

'l'rom The Randall Xews: "I borrowed
some man's wheelbarrow last summer and
the owner can have the same by coming
for it and payiug for this local."

* * * o «
Tlie Situation.

llore take your stand, brother.
\ I-Ceepin* this in view:

Life in the land, brother,
If there's life In you.

* * * * »
"Holiday Happening."

The Burchard Times tells of this "acci-
dental holiday happening:"

"While Fred Casey was chasln^ a Gart-
ner girl out of his house last Thursday night
he stumbled into a chicken coop and bit
two holes through his under lip."

* * » a *

A "Wintrr Joy.
Unmindful of the wintrv storm

And blizzard-flags unfurled.
Just like a rainbow-. Charity

Is runnin* 'round the world.
* * * * «

A» George Sees It.
George Bailey's idea of an optimist "is a

man without money who can find consola-
tion in the circumstance that the pickpockets
and thieves will not be able to rob him."

The Holland Letter
A friend of Theodore N. Vail was invited ]

a day or two ago to make communication
over a long-distance telephone, asking any
perfunctory or courteous question, such as
"How is the weather with you?" He talked
throug-h the apparatus and received a dis-
tinct reply to his question. The words could
not have teen more clearly pronounced or
distinctly heard had the communication been
with someone in an adjoining building. He
was astonished to learn that he had been
talking -with Denver, Col. So at last the
prediction which President Vail ventured to
make some time ago that Denver and New-
York would be in highly satisfactory tele-
phonic communication has been justified.
This triumph of science is due chiefly to the
invention of J. J. Carty, a Boston boy, -who
while still in his teens wss irresistibly at-
tracted to the electrical shops at Cambridge.
Tears ago he perfected the Carty bell, which
is the customary signal now used on tele-
phones for calling, and. In his maturity, he
invented that almost mystic apparatus which
is called the phantom circuit. It is substan-
tially an original invention. It has made
easy communications over a distance of 2,000
miles practicable for commercial purposes.

Of course, a great amount of fresh cap-
ital was required for the installation of.this
greatest long-distance triumph of the tele-
.phone. But not at Denver is this long-
distance installation to end. It is probable
that at the opening of the Panama exposi-
tion at San Francisco in the spring of next
year telephone apparatus will be set up In
one of the buildings by means of which the
human voice ca^i be conveyed, unbroken by
any relay, from San Francisco to New Tork.
When the long-distance system reaches the
Pacific coast it will have accomplished all
that is possible xintil the commercial prac-
ticability of some telephonic apparatus
which will convey messages beyond the
ocean has been perfected.

It will be a coincidence of historic asso-
ciation if, as is probable, long-distance com-
munication, not relayed between San Fran-
cisco and New Tork, -with perfect clearness
is shown as one of the marvels of modem
limes at the San Francisco exposition. For
there will be frequent recollection of the fact
that it was at the Centennial exposition at
Philadelphia, in 1S76, that Professor Bell
made public demonstration of his somewhat
crude tel&phone. Forty years later, at an-
other expedition on the Pacific coast, the
perfected long-distance telephone is to be
shown and its capacity demonstrated.

The Future Leader*.
Since the stock exchange is partially

opened to permit transaction In stocks, the
question ha,s been frequently asked w h o are
to be leaders in the securities market, and
are they to be the men 'who in the past ha-\ e
operated heavily there, 01 wi l l some of the
younger generation reveal high qualities of
leadership? It is a question which is not yet
answered, because no-body knows. Thera
seems to be an impression, however, that at
some time in midwinter the maiket may as-
sume suc-h form as to indicate strong1 leader-
ship. At present the characteristics of the
market are steadiness and 'caution. These
are regarded as iery gratifying conditions.
The partially opened market is feeling its
way. So fai everything that has been done
there points to strength used -with con-
servatism. The hope is that between this
time and the first of January this condition
will be maintained.

After two or three weeks' test the doors
are likely to be more widely opened if there
is assurance that dealings in the listed
securities ot all kinds can be safely permit-
ted KO that stocks which are now kept from
the floor of the exchange may be as freely
dealt in as those whose purchase and sale
are now permitted. Then we are likely to
see a demonstration of leadership. That
should mean appreciation in the market
value of the securities. There are some who
predict that there will be a very strong and
active market by the first of March. All
the conditions are favorable excepting a
possible disposition of Europe to market
American securities. There are few leaders
in the stock exchange district, however, who
have not had what they regard as reason-
able assuiance that in Great Britain, at
least, American securities are now held in
such l-.igh favor that the disposition to part
with them will not be very _atroiig.

There come intimations that M. H. P.
Davlson, who is now In London in consulta-
tion with financial authorities across the
sea. is* preparing for the establishment of a
credit of as much as 575,000,000 In London
and in Paris in favor of the United States.
Very likely this credit will be based upon
such part of the gold fund of $100.000,000 as
has not yet been used. This fund was re-
cently raised for the purpose of facilitating
American merchants in paying their indebt-
edness on current account to creditors across
the sea.

What They Are Snylng ot Roosevelt.
Colonel Roope»elt's lecture in which, he

described some of his experiences in South
America was heard a few days ago by so
large a thronig and the number of those dis-
appointed because they could not get Into
the hall was so large as to cause many per-
sons to say that Colonel Roosevelt was far
away from the truth when he said, as re-
ported . 'recently, that the public -was tired
of hearing him. He then spoke, however,
from the point of'view of the reformer.

Some of the warmest friends Colonel
Roosevelt has in New Tork were pleased to
observe that in his lecture there were no
evidences of fatigue or of the effects of the
South American fever poison. For it has
been commonly understood that recently
Colonel Roosevelt has sadly realized that
this poison is not entirely out of his system.
He undertook his fall campaign against the
wishes of those who are ministering to him
In the hope of restoring his healths Colonel
Roosevelt, however, felt that as many of
those who are leading the progressive cam-
paign in November last had lbeen stanch
supporters of his in 1.112 it was no more
than justice that, it they called upon him for
support, he should at once respond to the
call His friends say that it will be a long
time before the South American poison is
eliminated from his system, and that it will
be the part of wisdom for him to live
auietlv for a few months, there being, how-
ever "no prohibition of the literary work
which he plans. His recent literary engage-
ments will, it Is understood, bring to him
emoluments which will be very welcome at
this time.

Our Neutrality Position.
Thoorlore Salisbury Woolsey, professor of

international law at Tale, in a recent com-
municutiori , sets forth what should be the
neutral attitude of the United States re-
specting the sale of arms, ammunition,
equipment and supplies to the belligerent
nations. Brief as this comnvunication is, the
feeling here is that it will be of great serv-
ice at this time. It was impartial, since; in
It there were some criticisms of England as
well as of Germany.

Professor Woolsey is esteemed one of the
highest authorities in the English-speaking
world upon questions of international law.
His expositions to the Tale students of -what
is involved In neutrality have for some years
been regarded as perhaps the most interest-
ing features of his lectures. He pointed out
at= the. time of war between Russia and
Japan that there was absolutely no violatKm
either of the spirit or the letter of interna-
tional law when we lent\ Japan millions and
when Japan used no small part of these
millions to buy commodities that would be
available for war purposes.

One feature associated with the communi-
cation of Professor Woolsey was instantly
brought to the minds of the few persons
who remembered a like service performed
by His father at the time of the Virginius
incident, which for a while seemed likely to
involve the United States in war with Spain.
The administration at Washington—General
Grant's—and those who were of high au-
thority in public life seemed to be in grave
doubt respecting the attitude which the
United States should take. One morning late
in October, 1873, a communication from Dr.
Woolsey, almost as brief as the one recently
made by his son, was published, and from
the moment that It appeared in print there
was no doubt at Washington about the
prosper course which the government should
take Spain was w\ell -within lier rights, ac-
cording to Dr. Woolsey, when she seized at
sea the Virginius, which was carrying: troops
and munitions of war designed tor use In
Cuba. HX>LiI_AND.

$500,000 SAVED STATE TAXPAYERS
FOR OUTLAY OF $W96.78, RESULT

OF THE TAX EQUALIIA110N ACT
For an outlay of $4,496.78, the state of

Georgia has collected half a million dollars,
enabling the state to reduce the tax rate from
5 t\o 4 1-^ mills. This means that the bur-
den of taxation has been relieved to the
amount of $500,000, through the expenditure
of less than 55,000.

This fact is brought out in a letter by
Judge John C. Hart, state tax commissioner,
to Hon. S. G. McLendon, in which the former
explains the operation of the equalization
tax act.

Following is the letter:
I-.etier Krom Judgr Hart.

Hon. S. O. McLendon, Atlanta. (}a.
Dear Kir: I am in receipt of your re-

quest for information relative to the opera-
tion of the equalization tax act. and espe-
cially Irom its economical standpoint. In
other words. I understand \ ou to request
figures that show the cost to the state of
maintaining the office of state tax commis-
sioner, including- salaries of the clerk and
stenographer, and the resui: of the first
year's operation of the law The mot ive
which prompts you to ask for this informa-
tion is that of friendly interest in t h e law
and :i desire as a citizer> /ull informVtion
touching this impoi tant mat ter . I cheer-
fully comply with your request.

The salary of the commissioner is $2.500
per annum, "and his actual expenses incur-
red in complying with the requirement.." of
the act. My traveling expenses last year
were $434.28. The act authorizes the ' ap-
pointment of a clerk ami fix.es his salary
at $1,500. Not deeming it necessary to ap-
point a clerk, I have not done so," but did
find when the digests came in on the first of
June, It Was necessary to employ additional
help for a short while, at n cost of ?5C2 50
My stenographer has been paid $1,000, the
salary fixed by law. The to l a ] cost therefore
of maintaining the office, including salaries
and expenses, amounts to $4,4:»6.78.

The total valuation of property in this

state for 19)3, was $!>67,20!),737 This year
thejamount is approximately $1)52.200.000.

The increase of property values, largely
as a 'result of tlie operation of this act,
amounts to approximately 584,000,000. The
increase of "improved" land acreage ap-
proximates 700.000 acres, most of it never
befoi^e on the digest. The average per acre
of land in this ptate has been only sllghtlv
increased, while there ore really thousands
of land owners returning- their land at less
per acre as a result of the work of equali-
zation by the local boards of assessors.

Tax Rate Is Reduced.
The tax rate hns been reduced by the

ftovoruoi and comptroller general from 5 to
4 1-2 mills; thiiF saving- to the people who
had been returning1 their property approxi-
mately half a mil l ion dollars.

The practical effect of the law. therefore.
Is t ha t for an outlay of $4,4!>6.7S, the state
has collected half a mil l ion dollars, or stated
In the other form, by an expendi ture of
$4,496.78 the burden of taxation has been re-
lieved to the amount of half a mil l ion dol-
lars.

The Increased va lua t ion of property for
taxation is the result in pai t of equalizing
among those who pay taxes, but the Increase
is larsel> from putt.ng on the digest prop-
erty w h i c h never before contributed any-
thing toward the payment of taxes

Tills is deal ing with the law purely from
its f i n a n c i a l standpoint. I think its chldf
value is not measured By the mere dollars
and vcents made or saved, but its greatest
value is the wholesome lesson taught of a.
"square deal," for the law stands Tor equality
of taxation and equality of burden in the
support of government.

The actual administration of the law dem-
onstrates, as an economical measure, it Is a
success, and the justice of the law is ap-
parent on i ts lacp.

1 beg to remain, very truly yours,
JOHN C. HART,

State Tax Commissioner.
December IS, 1914

WEATHER BUREAU OFFERS AID
TO GEORGIA PEACH GROWERS

Kdi to r C o n s t i t u t i o n - The f i r s t s h i p m e n t
of peaches from Georgia by refrigerator e<u y
on a commercial scale was made in 1 K 8 4 . Thi
rapid increase In the peach indus t r> is piob-
ably best indicated by the comparative num-
ber of trees of bearing age, since variations
In tlie q u a n t i t y of product is- b-o largely de-
pendent upon favorablo or u n f a \ o r a l > l e c _ j -
iiiatiu condi t ions The n t imbe i of pem li and
nectarine trees in Georgia In 1890, was - ,7 '>7,- j
546; in 1900, it was 7,.68,639, and in 191VII,
10,609,119. The total value of oichard f r u i t s
produced annually now exceeds $3,000,000

The principal peach growing distiicts of
Georgi i lie northwest and soutn ot Allan'a.
According to the census of 1910, the ni ' in-
lei of peach trees in each county in the
main .j.facl: growing regions were as fo l -
_o \\ s •

V XortbTrcHtern Section. \
Walker 2S8,0«iO
Chattooga i . . . . 436,000
WMtfield ..... 269,000
Floyd 411,000
Gordon 322,000
Bartow , i 686,000
Pickans !S7,OOii
Cherokee "Ki'.OUy
Conb 1'Sl.OOO

Fort Valley District.
Hpalding ... ... I l i7 ,0t)0
Upson i 195,000
Monroe ... ., 145,000
Meriwether 142,000
Crawford .». 27S.OUO
Taylor 271,000
JTaoori 676,000
Jones 432,000
Houston 1,385.UOU

Methods of Protection.
Th\e development of methods of protec-

tion from frost kept pace with the rapid
growth of horticultural Interests in Georgia.
An impetus was given to the study of the
question by the accidental production of a
full crop of peaches in one orchard near Fort
Valley in 1888, while the crop was a general
failure throughout the state on account of
late spring fiosts.\ The woods west of this
orchard (the Hiley Orchard; were acci-
dentally fired the night before the frost,
and thick snioke settled over the orchard,
which produced a full crop of peaches A
limb, containing thirty-five peaches, cut
front an Elberta tree in the Hiley orchard,
was photographed and for many years fig-
ured Jn all the nursery catalogues.

Ten years . later, in 18BS, the use of
smudge fires as the jnost efficient and prac-
tical means of protection from frost -was
quite general In Georgia, with varying de-
grees of success. The fue.1 most frequently
used rwas coal tar with pine straw, and 20
to 25 fires to the acre -were needed to ipro-
<3uce a sufficiently dense smoke.

The Disastrous Freeze.
The severe freeze of February, 1S99, dur-

ing which temperatures below zero were
experienced to the southern limit of the
state, and which resulted in the death of
many trees and a marked decline In the

shipment of peaclieK, seems to have dis-
couraged f u r t h e r efforts to protect the peach
crop. Since V1,S99 the following years only
ha-ve g iven f u l l crops without the necessity
for p ro tec t ion , v i z - 190], 1904, 1908, 1912,
1914.

Dur ing t h e l emain ing ten years the crop
was gcnci-aJlv n partial or nearly complete
fai lure on :u count of freezing weather in
early spiniki 01 late kil l ing frosts. The
whole matter ol protecting- peaches in Geor-
gia is now in a state of desuetude. Onlv
heie and theie occasional efforts are made
to protect peach orchards, generally by the
older methods. There < aij oe no doubt that
by the application of the newer methods of
protecting ore-hards most of* the crop fail-
ures since 1-SU9 could have been avoided,
and it Is unfortunate that peach growers
l i a ^ e not kept abreast of the times in this
rebpect.

Tlie reasons for this notable lack of in-
teiest in the subject at the present time
may be stated as follows:

Kenaons for Lack of Interest.
1. A lack of knowledge of the newer

and more efficient methods of orchard pro-
tection now successfully used In the west,
which depend not so much on the protection
afforded bv smoke as on the actual warm-
ing up of the air.
x 2. .Lack of faith in the efficiency or the
newer methods.

S. The expense involved, since It Is known V
that dei-ices for heating the air are costly;
their value depends upon a comparatively
still air and numerous well-distributed fires.
The cheapness of fuel and labor in Georgia,
however, should not be forgotten.

4. It is thought that peach trees can-
not 'bear full crop's in successive years,;
therefore a tfull crop is not expected more
than pnce in three years. The profits dur-
ing the full years overbalance the losses dur-
ing the lean years. This ia a mistaken idea.

5. Lack of cooperation among- neighboi-
Ing- orehardists.

6. Lack of knowledge of the aid which
the -weather bureau will gladly give to peach
growers who iwish to experiment along this
line.

In the early part of the year this mat-
ter was brought to the attention of about
sixty of the largest peach growers in G e o i -
gia by the section director at Atlanta, and
bulletins on the subject -were widely dis-
tributed. It is evident, however, that a much
greater utilization of the frost warnings is-
sued by the weather bureau Is possible and
it is desired in a future communication,' for
the benefit of .the large crrcle of readers
of The Constitution, to give an account of
the more modern methods of protection from
frosts and freezing temperatures and an
outline of a plan, of co-operation with the
weather bureau.

Very i sincerely,
C. F VON' HJRJKRMANN,

Section Director^

CALAIS.
BY GEORGE VITCB,

Anthor of "At Good Old Sl

Calais, tOTvrurd wfliich Em/peror WiBielm
has (been adv-anciixg baokwaj-d for some time,
'is a *o-wn of 60,000, situated on the Pj-ench
eid» of .the English channel. It (s 18 miles
from England as the steamer plies and'afcout
4,000 as the passenger feels.

Calais Is connected with Paris toy a rail-
road which runs t<nains at a speed which
would strike an American railroad president
-with awe. It IB readily approached from
England, but the facilities for getting from
Calais ito England are remmarkably poor. The
tourist a.nd traveling man ca,n accomplish
Che feat, ttmt fch« last army wtolch got across
the channel from the Calais side accomplish-
ed *b_e feat Iti 10«6.

Calais has a fine harbor and to a. great
seaport and railroad terminus. During tflie
last year over 400,000 passengers arrived ii\
the city from England and aStrout r.99,000 of
them Were -white and green about the mouth.
For this reason the city -is greatly heloved 'by
*he tourist. Nothing looks so rfair to the
traveler who is hanging- onto the ships rail
and also his shoes as Calais, looming up fair
and p*aceful and entiirely stai>le, toe^ond the
tossing English channel.

Calais has ihail an eventful history. A
thousand years a.go it was a • small fishingr
villase. It then became an important Flem-.
ish town and in the thirteenth century it
was fortified—after 'which the English -spent
a g-ood deal of time shooting at it with what-
ever was ha-nrty. They captured it in 1S4«
after a year's siege and held it for oVer 100
years. About that time England under Quean
Mary was suffering from overconfidence and
other things and when 30,000 Frenchmen at-
tacked the garrison oE 800 Calais fell. Queen
Mary declared afterwards that the word
"Calais" was written on her heart. It would
have been better if the wri'ting had been
done on a memorandum pad -where she would
not have overlooked it.

Calais was. afterwards captured by the
Spaniards and later recovered by the French.
For many years it has 'been inhabited \by a
peculiarly ferocious tribe^ of customs offi-
cials. It Is a picturep-que town with a citadel
almost 400 years old and some rifled cannon
considerably younger, filed away In the -most
unexpected places. It is nearer to England
than any othe_- Fremsh city, wlrich has al-
ways been the source of its ^prosperity, but
•which Is now the caupe of its most uncom-
fortable a_>d damaging popularity with the
Germans. .

Rock Island System
\ Urges Cotton Coverings

The Rock Island system of railways, ono
of the most important in the south, has put i
all of its influence back of the movement
to increase the consumption of cotton by
substituting cotton for,jute and other ottm-
merctal wrappings.

It has sent to its agents throughout th«
country the following- letter, which states
the case with compactness and conviction:

There has been recently formed in south-
ern territory an organization known as the
National Cotton Consuming association. The
purpose of thir. organization is to stimulate
the substitution of cotton for jute, burlap
and like materials in the manufacture of
bagging or bags for covering cotton, cot-
ton goods, etc., or for shipping grain, grain
products, fertilizer, meal, peanuts, potatoes-
onions, etc. Some of the reasons given as
to -why all Interests should Jielo bring about
the desired results were as follows:

1. That the welfare of southern farmers,
manufacturers, merchants and carriers are
all tied up In securing a fair price and an
early market for the south's cotton cro_T and
that It is estimated tha,t a million or more

| bales of -cotton could at once be utilized If
' cotton iwas substituted for jute and burlap

in the manufacture of bagging and bags.
2. That If this were done, it -would keep

at homev an immense amount of capital
formerly sent abroad, materially relieve the
present strained situation, and afford em-
ployment to a large number of unemployed.

3. That cotton has always made a better
covering- or bag than either jute or burlap,
and that the lower cost, of jute and burlap
were their only recommendations, and that
the increase in price of the latter articles
has wh . l l y or in part removed this ad-
vantage.

4. That even at a slightly hig-her initial
cost, it is both economical and expedient to
use cotton, for the reason that farmers and
con.sumt.-rs are generally willing to puv morj
for goods in cotton baws or bagging because
said bag-B or b;i._TR-ing can be used more than
once, or for other purposes. Again, a slight
sacrifice now for the common good will ulti-
mately result in benefit by tending to re-
store normal conditions.

In view of tlie general emergency caused
by the European war, we wish to give wide
publicity to the movement abovp described.
Our agents are theiefore requested to confer
with manufacturers and shippers in the hope
there may bo a substitution of cotton lor
bi»rlaps so fn r as it can reasonably be a»--
comp'.ished. Jt has been suggested that i t
farmers, consumers and jobbers, In placing
orders, will specify the use of cotton bajgs
or basrgins. the work can be materially _fi-
s.'sied.

J . E. JOHANSON, A G F A .
Rock Island Lines, Little Rock, Ark.
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GET ADVANCE

The Commerce Commission
Grants Further Increase in
Freight Rates to Eastern
Lines—Harlan and Clem-
ents Dissent.

Washington, December \ IS —Further
increases in freight rates were granted
to the eastern railroad^ today by the
Interstate commerce commission In a
decision from which Chairman Harlan
and Commissioner Clements dissented
vigorously.

Except 011 lake and rail traffic,
iuj.1. coke, iron on- and certain other
t r a f f i c , upon which the commission
in-rctofore has fixed rates adjudicated
"reasontLbl"." all railroads operating In
the territory between the Atlanta sea-
board anil the Mississippi north of the
J'otomae and Ohio rivers were allowed
t h e flat 3 per nont liciease for which
they have been asking for four years.

930,OO*««MM» for Roads.
The railroads hoped to get intreases

which n-ould add to the annual reve-
nue some $30,000,000. The i-orn'miyston's
decision is expected to give them addi-
tional revenue approximat ing $:!0,000,-
000.

The loads east of a north and south
l ine drawn through Buffalo, Pittsburg
and Charleston, \\~ Ya., won by today's
decision the increases other than upon

v t h e traffic oxrepted, which, were de-
nied them in the commission's decision
last August. Tho roads west of this
line, which sot partial ad\aii<;t;3 in the
August decision, received f u r t h e r ad-
vances; &o that novv all the roads in
what Is described as odicial classifica-
tion territory will enjoy uniform ad-
vances in both class and commodity
rates.

The majority of the c-ommlsglon held
that the roads had established In the
latest hearings a greater need of addi-
tional net Income than ever before.
This was due, tho decision held, to exi-
gencies arising1 out of the war and to
an already- exist ing necessity for addi-
tional revenues to maintain railroad
properties.

Chairman HarLin, m his di&Hentins
^pinion, held that Miffioient aid had
been given tho roads 'by Che August
decision, and that the findings of the
majority were "morally wrong." Com-
missioner Clements based his dissent
upon what he regarded as the Inability,
in law, of the commission to take cog-
nizance of anything in the making of
j ate.s other than their justice find leu-
soiuibleness.

Welcomed as Very I miiortan t.
In administration circles the/ out-

I'oine of the case was welcomed as of
vast Importance. President Wilson, is-
sued no formal statement, but the
^vlilte houso officials said he was great-
ly pleased over the decision, and ex-
pected It to have an* Immediate effect
upon the country's economic situation.
Tho president had made no secret ot
}ils belief that improvement of! condi-
tions generally was dependent, to an
extent at least, upon additional reve-
nue being provided in some way for
the railroads. \

Traxflc on which no inrrease- was al-
lowed represents about 6r» per rent ot
the entire volume of freight handled
by the roads. Coal, coke and Iron ore,
however, aro bulky commodities, tak-
ing lower rates, consequently the reve-
nue derived from them 13 relatively
small. V

In the eastern district 10 per cent of
the entire volume of freight is anthra-
nte, 31 per cent bituminous coal, 5
per cent coke; r> per cent ores. The
<-oal roads, In the opinion of the, com-
mission, already are profitable.

Til regard to the increase In freight
rates allowed in this ruling by the in-
terstate commerce commission as it af-
fects tho southeast. Harry T. Moore,
secretary ot" the Atlanta Freight bureau,
on Friday made the following; state-

\ ment:
".loint rates between official classi-

fication territory on the one 'hand and
southeastern territory, the southeast
and points on or ea.st of the Missouri,
on the other, may be increased not to
exceed ."> per cent of the division of
i l ie rate accru ing to the carriers in of-
f i c i a l classification terri tory.

"As I interpret the ruling, there will
be no Increase in rates to Atlanta
from New Vork, Boston. Providence,
Baltimore, or Philadelphia, or ports
and gateways where there is no divi-
sion with local carriers," ha said.
"There will be increases where goods
.iro shipped to anrl from interior
points equal to G per rent of the rate
between this interior point and the port
or &<itewa>.

"For Instance, if the rate between
Rochester and New York on goods
beinK shipped from Rochester to At-
lanta is ;>0 cents this rate will be in-
creased 5 per cent, or 1.5 cents, and
vice versa.

"The maximum Increase will not
exceed " cents per 100 pounds, f irst-
class."

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY ORDER OF OWLS

STAMP TAX
THINKSJA BIALQCK

The Ruling Given Him Differs
\ From Opinion of Congress-

, man Howard.

Collector A. O, Blalock. of the de-
partment of internal revenue; has-wired
to the commissioner ot Internal reve-
nue in 'Washington for confirmation or
denial of the message sent to Governor
Slaton Thursday to the effect that
county officials •were exempt from in-
ternal revenue taxation on (bonds.

Hi-. Blalock stated Friday that coun-
ty officials must, according to the
treasury decision, pay taxation upon
bonds on groins into office. The
message to Governor Slaton received
Thursday from Congressman William
Sohley Howard states that no tax is
required of state or county officials
U'pon their t>onds as such officers for
the faithful performance of their duty.

Collector Blalock, however, states
that the treasury decision of November
19, 1914, rules thusly:

"Bonds given by public officers, such
as sheriffs, clerics, registers or record-
ers of deeds, treasurers of counties,
cities or towns, or other public officers
of like character are required to be
stamped."

This ruling is decision 2051, sec-
tion 78.

Immediate information Is expected
from the commissioner of revenues.

Governor Slaton stated on Friday
night that he had received no further
information than the report from Con-
gressman Howard, the purport of which
js indicated in tho foregoing- Governor
Klaton had previously been informed by
a bonding; company that it had received
a ruling to the effect that ^state and
county officials would not be required
to affix the emergency tax stamp to
their bonds.

CHARITY CONCERT
AT MILLEDGEVILLE

FOR CITY'S POOR

Millcdaeville, Ga., December 18.—
(Special.)—A sacred Christmas concert
for tho benefit of charity will be given
at the Milledgevllle Methodist church
on Sunday evening, when the best mu-
sical talent of the city will be enlisted
to bring cheer to homes that are dark-
ened by privation. The program ren-
dered will be choice and enjoyable. It
Is in charge of Mrs. Edward Hlnes, of
the musical faculty of the Georgia
Normal and Industrial college, and the
students of the college-will take part.
A voluntary offering will be made to
be used in helping the poor of the
city.

CUBAN AMNESTY BILL
VETOED BY MENOCAL

Havana, December 18.—President
Menocal today vetoed the amnesty bill
^passed by congress December 9. The
measure was designed to effect the re-
lease of General "Krnesto Asbert, former
governor of Havana province, serving
a twelve-year sentence for complicity
in the kil l ing of Chief of Police Rlva
last year.

The president questions the constitu-
tionality of the act, which was BO fram-
ed as to apply to only one person. He
also objects to cancelling the decision
of the supreme court, Before which
General Aabert was tried, as creating: a
dangerous precedent. ,

The action of the president has caus-
ed muoh surprise. It had been gener-
ally believed he either would approve
the act or permit it to become ai law
without his signature. Partisans of
General Asbert declare the act will he
passed over the president's veto.

NEGRO PUT TO DEATH
FOR ATTACK ON GIRL

The f o l l o w i n g officers were chosen
last n inht a t the annual election of
the Order of Owls: J. B. Hewitt,
president. .1. T. Mitchell , vice presl-
flt-nt: W. 11. Walker, invocator; A. L.
Heading-ton, recording secretary; John
Kichter. warden; J. E. Lumpkin. sen-
t inel ; Andrew Dine, picket; Charles
Winburn. lecturer; T,. C. Raoul. f inan-
cial secretary and treasurer: Or. K. 1*.
Xortoll and Dr. II. 1. ,-Battey, physi-
cians. r>. M. Ooodlln. Charlps Hirsch.
11. W. Gumn, J. A. Thomas nnd
Charles Belk. trustees: A. L,. Heading--
ton, lj. C. Raoul and Pred Pitts, house
committee ^

Fort Deposit, Ala., December IS.—
Will Jones, a negro recently from
Rome, Ga., this morning- was lynched
by a mob of infuriated citizens and his
body riddled with bullets. After his
capture he confessed to attempting
criminal assault on Miss Olie Mae Sul-
livan, a hisrh school student here.

Miss Sullivan was awakened during
the night by an intruder in her room
who disappeared through an open
window. This morning^ tracks of stock-
ened feet were found in t the fresh red
mud and these led to the house where
Jon*^ was found. 1-Iis sox were found
covered with red mud. Ho confessed tlie
attempted assault, and was placed in
a bugrg-y to be carried to Hayneville
for safe keeping-. Half a mile from
town the mob overpowered the gruards,
hang-ed the uef?ro and then riddled the
body with bullets.

A coroner's jury, which inadte an In-
vestigation, returned the usual verdict
of "party or parties unknown."

ENGINE CREWS REDUCED
BY HUGE LOCOMOTIVES

Chicago. December 18 —Testimony
lurther to impress the western rail-
road -wage arbitration board with the
fact that the advent of hupra locomo-
tives has thrown many enginemen out
of employment was adduced here today.
The witnesses, all firemen, asserte-d
that the big- Mikado. Mallet and Con-
solidate locomotives, dlspla-cing- engines
of four and five years ag-o, have cut
the number of engrtne crews.

It was asserted that only a- small per-
centage of the eliminated engrinemen
would be given positions in round-
houses and shops because, it was de-
clared, the roundhouse and sliop forces
also were reduced.

Dlanraoinds For Gifts '
There could \not possibly beva nicer or more appropriate

Christmas gift than a well-chosen Diamond.
I Hamoiuls. properly bought, are the finest kind of an

in \ estment. \
All of our Diamonds are bought in large quantities

direct from the cutters. This eliminates all in-between
profits, and saves ybu from 10 to 25 per cent.

Our stones are weighed and graded vby our expert,
who has hail twenty-eight years' experience with us alone.

1 All of our work is verified—the weighing', grading- and
price calculations, to prevent errors.

\ \ e guarantee the weight and s^raue of our Diamonds.
A guarantee of this kind, from a house like ours, means

security and satisfaction.
^Monthly Payment Plans allowed to those who prefer

to l.tiy that way.
Selections sent prepaid anywhere for examination.
Call at the store or write for a selection. ^
Ask for our Diamond Booklet and loo-page catalogue.
Op,en evenings.

Haier <Jk Berkele, lee.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

BAnLE OF
AT NAVAL

Gardner's Insistence Causes
Uproar at Committee Meet-
ing—Gardner Denies He's
Working for Armament'
Makers. '

Washington, December 18.—Public
hearings before the house naval com-
mittee ended today in an uproar when
Representative Gardner, of Massachu-
setts, a witness, demanded that com-
mittee members say whether they ques-
tioned data he had submitted to prove
the nation's military unpreparedness.

Mr. Gardner's insistence so angered
Representative Wltherspoon, of Mis-
sissippi, that he quit the committee
room. A series of questions put im-
mediately afterwards by Representa-
tive Gray, of Indiana, aroused Mr.
Gardner's resentment and the meeting
broke up abruptly.

Gardner Vigorously Resents.
Representative Gardner vigorously

resented what he said was an imputa-
tion that his campaign for investiga-
tion of the military situation was in
the interest of manufacturers of war
materials. He called upon Mr. Gray,
who was questioning him. to "get up
and prove his facts," but the latter had
nothing further to say, and the chair-
man declared the hearing ended.

The committee will meet Monday to
complete the naval appropriation bill,
the plan being to report it. If possible,
before the holidays.

Mr. Gardner's statements today "were
based largely on the testimony of the
admirals and others before the commit-
tee and reports of the navy general
board. The war of words came after
the witness had finished the statement
and submitted to a long cross-examl-
natino. Mr. Gardner said he did not
want his facts challenged later in con-
gress and eought an immediate expres-
sion from the committee members.

Representative Wltherspoon declared
sharply that the request waa "out-
rageous."

"I move that the hearings he closed,"
said the Mississippi representative. "I
am tired of this outrage."

Chairman Padgett asked him to with-
draw the motion, but he persisted, and
when Mr. Gardner renewed his request
for an expression of opinion, left the
room.

"Bid you write any letter to any mer-
cantile organizations over the coun-
try?" asked Mr. Gray when quiet had
been restored.

"I hired a man to send out a printed
letter to every chamber o£ commerce
in the land, telling them to bring it
before the meeting, and inclosing a
copy of my speech, lu the south, par-
ticularly. North Carolina, several of
them did not approve of it."

tiave It to Publicity F-elloiv*.

".How Cnany of these letters did you
write?"

"I do not know. I gave It to one ol
these publicity fellows."

"What organizations did you employ
for that purpose?" persisted Air. Gray.

"I>o you mean to say, 'am I in al-
liance with the manufacturers of ma-
terial?" I am paying every cent ^nyself."

"Didn't you write letters to those or-
ganizations asking them to write to
their senators and congressmen?"

"Do you assert that I did?" shouted
Mr. Gardner.

•1 don't assert anything;" replied Mr
Gray.

Mr. Gardner read a newspaper ar-
ticle which said it was Intimated at
the white house that the movement
came from people allied with producers
of war materials.

"Now," he said, "I am tired of this
kind of talk. If any admiral or gen-
eral tells the country what you need
and ought to get, you say, 'you . d—•
rascal, you are trying to raise your
standing by advocating this thine.'
Then if any private citizen gets up
they say, 'you are bought by the man
who has material for sale.' If any con-
gressman fets up you say that Is poli-
tics.' I'm tired of it. Get up, Mr.
Gray, and prove your faots."

"1 have nothing further to say," re-
plied Mr. Gray.

"Then," said Mr. Gardner, "I am
through, unless there Is somebody who
Ipas something to say."

\Vhnt Gardner Fovora."'
Prior- to this outbreak JiTr. Gardner

said:
"I am here to ask you to appropri-

ate for the ful l number of new ships
recommended by the general naval
bocurd for this year's construct ton.

"I am sorry to say that Secretary
Daniels, in his recommendations to con-
gress, has cut the naval board's build-
ing program for this year almost ex-vactly in two.

"1C you gentlemen had permitted me
to present as witnesses a few recently
retired officers, in a single day the
country would have learned of our de-
mented policy of building warships for
•cold storage.' Out of thirty completed
battleships, do you know that twelve
of them are unavailable without a long-
delay on account of our retusal to pa>
the bills for manning them?

"If we had gone to war with the
rent ot the first-class powers early in
August, tio jou realize that no less than
nine of our battleships would' not have
been ready to fight? We have fifteen
cruisers, twenty-two destroyers, eight-
een torpedo boats, five submarines, and
perhaps a dozen miscellaneous fighting
ships kept in 'cold storage' with the
battleships. Eighty fighting vessels of
our modest navy are not available for
battle in an emergency.

nig Shortage of Men.
"I charge that our navy is IS,000 aiun

short and a further shortage of 40,000
men is in sight. The general board
which lias actually made our war plfins
estimates the enlisted force of the navy
as between 30,000 and 60,000 men short
for war. If any attention had been
paid to the general board's emphatic
appeals for our national safety, instead
of only twenty-seven battleships built,
and building and authorized, we should
now have forty-seven battleships built,
building and authorized; instead of
sixtyveig-ht destroyers, we should now
have ^187 destroyers. If we heeded the
advice of the- general board, we should
have a fleet of fast scouts today. How
many do you think we actually have
got? Just three, and those were au-
thorized over ten years ago.

"You know that we have flff.y-six
submarines in all. built and bunding,
good, bad and indifferent. Now comes
Secretary Daniels and, in a few sooth-
ing words, recommends submarines to
the paltry number of eight or so.

"We have just a dozen aeroplanes in
the navy. Last year the aeroplane board
recommended an appropriation of •?!,-
300.000. In-jtead of that sum, according
to Captain Bristol, we let the aviation
service spend only $350,000 or 5400,-
000. The general naval board in its
current report says that we must spend
$5.000.000 on air craft. Secretary Dan-
iels ^recommends no regular specific ap-
propriation at all, but he tells us about
a volunteer air craft force. Captain
Bristol says that that volunteer force
doesn't amount to Hannah Cook.

Short Ranee Torpedoes.
"Rear Admiral Straus tells us that all

battleships in commission r.ow, or
which will be in commission before
the Nevada and the Oklahoma are com-
pleted, 'are equipped with a short-range
torpedo which may be considered obso-
lete for battle fleet.'

"Some persona have quoted Rear Ad-
miral Fletcher as saying the American
navy ranks ahead of that of Germany.
I have searched the admiral's evidence
and find that he said nothing of the
sort. I don't believe that any well-in-
formed man believes our fleet to be su-
perior to that of Germany. A year ago.
Rear Admiral C. E. Vreeland testified
that we are third in the race, and more-
over, that we are a pretty bad third,
for he said that we should still be
third in '1920, even if we adopted the
building program of the general board."

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Colossal Sale
of a Colossal Stock!!

Only STORE OPEN TONIGHT! Only

SHOPPING

Till
CtirisSmas
Beautiful
Christinas
Boxes

FREE!!

5
SHOPPING
DAYS

Till
Christmas
Beautiful
Christmas
Boxes

FREE!!

Colossal Sale Cut Prices on an
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

The Most Stupendous Stock and Most Gorgeous
Variety in the Entire South to Select From

19c Neckwear
Was absolutely EOc value; 1,000
Men's dark and light patterns, open-
end Ties — broken ranges- — the stand-
ard 50c values; NOW ........... l»c

Holiday Handkerchiefs
15c Values, now« ...... .- ------ . lOe
2'Bc Values, now . . .1. — . — . .1. .* . IWe
50c Values, now .....-•»-.—... .•..<. .3»e
75o Values, now ___ . - --- — ..... 59e
$1.00 Values, now ---- -.- . ....... 75e

Holiday Hosiery
At Colossal Sale Priees

All sizes, all colors — 4>lue, navy, tan,
gray, white. All the famous makes
— Lord & Taylor, McCullum, JTota-
seme, Monlto —
81.50 Values, Now ----- „.. ....... 91.15
jl.OO Values, Now ..... „.. .u. . . T5o

50c Values, Now. ............ 4Oc
3.r»e Values, ISTow. .....'..*.. ... . . 25c
l'5c Values, Now ............... 2Oo

Men's House Slippers
Men's Slip,pers ..... $3.00, Now S2.5O
Men's Slippers ...... $2.50, Now «2.1O
Men's Slippers ..... $2.00, Now 91.75
Men's (Moccasins ...$2.50. Now 92.1O
Men's .Moccasins . . .$2.00, Now 90L.7B
Men's Bath Slippers ?1.00, Now 8Hc
.Men's Bath Slippers Toe, Now 5Oe

Boys' SSippers
Boi s>' Slippers ..... £2.00, Now «1 .75
Boys' Slippers .•.., .$1.60, .Now

€olossal Sale Cats on All
Men's Shoes

S R . O O
$7.00
Sfi.50
.1>(i.OO
$5.50
.fo.OO
$4.60
$4.00

Values, now
Values, now
V-ftlues, now

Values, now
Values, now*
Values,
Values,
Values,

now....
now ----
now....

$4.7!-,
«4.<><>
$3.85
.%'!.50

. .$3.15

Colossal Safe Cnfs on
Youths' and Boys' Shoes

BOYS' SHOES.

Boys' Shoes 33.50, now $2.OO
Boys' Shoes $3.00, now &2.CO
Boys' Pla-Grounct and

Scouts S3.00, now 92JH>
Boys' Scouts $2.50, now $a.lO

YOUTHS' SHOES.
Youths' Shoes $3.00, now .<52.no
Youths' Shoes $2.35, now .-51.85
Youths' Pla-Ground

Shoes $2.50. now S2.1O
Youths' Scout Shoes, $2.00, now 91.05

Men's Sweaters
IX NEWEST MODELS. "V NECK

AND SHA.WL, COLLARS

All tlie Finest Quality and Best
Makes!

$3.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
S4.00
$3.00
$6.00
$6.50
$7.00
S7.5fl
$8.00
?S.50

Sweaters,
Pav eaters,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,
'Sweaters,
Sweaters,
S-weaters,
^Sweaters,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,

now .
now .
now .
now .
now .
now .
now .
now .
now

now .
now .
now .

91.50
. .:. .91.90

32.25
$2.65
93.OO

. .,. .93.75
94.SO
94.08
95.25
95.75
9U.OO

. .. . S0.50

Men's Shirts—Silk and Other Fabrics
All at Colossal Sale Cut Prices

^Xewes* effectn, latent styles j
and Linen, etc. All thin M mason's
S2.00 fine Madras Cords, soft or
stiff cuffs; plaited, negligee or

$2.r,0 Values—
Now
$3.00 Values—
Now
Sa.,10 .Silk, Madras or
Flannels—Now

$4.00 Silk and Flaamol-
Kow

$1
$2

.90

.25

$3.00 Silk Flannel
Now .......... ,
$6.00 Silk—•
Now
$7.50 Silk Crepes,
satin stripes—Krow
$10.00 E"renoh, Crepes—
Now ...........••••••«

$3
$4
.$5

65
.39
.65

nil (ads. Kniicy Silk, Crepes, Silk
new, fresli nierolinniliMe.

$l.f>0 Fancy Negligee and Plaits,
stiff bosom, soft cuffs, 'big va-
riety patterns, all sizes, <|J| f C
best makes—Now ^A.li»
$1.00 Fancy Negligee and Plaits,
Madras and Percales, «11 sizes,
colors guaranteed— I 'TQr*
Now ' '*'
5>1 ' M I special lot large sizes,
white apd fancy Negli- f.Cir'
gee Shirts UOt,
HALS' MUCK—On one lot brok-
en-sizes, 13Vi to 17%—Flannel,
Madras, Silk and. Linen. Only one
and two garments of a I/ Pt*ir»A
lot. Finest makes—Now/2 ri 1VG
$1.00 values In a special lot Men's,
white and fancy Negligee and Stiff'
Bosom Shirts, large CtOr*
sizes only " '**
SI.50 values In ai special lot of
Men's Negligee Shirts;
sizes 19, 19V- and 20 only

Full Dress SMrts
Mushrooms, French

fronts, piques, plain* stiff bos

$7.50
$8.00
$5.00
$8.150
$3.00
S2.50
$2.00
$1.50

Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,

NOW
NOW.
NOW.
NOW.
NOW.
NOW.
NOW.

.95.7B

..•S4JSO

.91.90

.91.45

.$1.15

Dress Ties
Vine NiHv crepe; tucks, plaits,
plain and the new full dress ties.

?1.00 Values, NOW. i. 7Sc
50c Values, NOW 4Oc

Silk and Opera Hals
S7.5O ana S8.0O
Values, NOW

Jewelry
Solid Gold and Finest Gold-filled
Jewelry for Men—newest ideas^
and deaigns.
$."..00 Dress Sets now $3.75
S4.00 Dress Sets now S3.OO
?3.50 Dress Sets now 92.65

Fnii Dress Mufflers
SCARF'S. TIES, HANDKER-
CHIEFS. JEWELRY A. "NO
GLOVES. AH •"»* Colossal Sale
flit I'rlce.s.

Full Press Vests
White Silk, fine imported cords.
Brocade*, moires; colors, White,
black, gray.
$1.00 Values now..... S3.OO
$5.00 Values now. ......... .$3.7S
$6.00 Values now 94.no
$7.'oO Values now $5.<»?»
$8.50 Values now »•>.:!<)
$12.50 Values now SO.4O
?13.00 Values now $11.25

• STUNNING L I N E OF STERLING, GOLD AND F I N E
WOOD HANDLE

Umbrellas and Canes
Than these "gifts, none are more prized by the men folks—$1.50

to 180.00 values, now—

$1.15 to $15.00
Gift Gloves
THE VERY BEST MA1CKS

Fisk, Clark & JTlagg, Rernpstor
& Place, iNorthrup's "Famous
Mochas—'

$.1.60 Values, now ..-..̂ ,..̂ 1.15
$2.00 Values, now $1JSO
$2.50 Values, now ~». .1. -*1.W>
$3.00 Values, now 1- .S3.25

Auto Gloves
$-2.50 to $10.00 Values,

now 91.80 to *7.50
OlS'iE SPECIAL. 1.OT

(Men's Tan Gloves, sizes 6%, 7,
7%, 7%. per pr -•• •>• -5Oc

Neckwear !
COL,OSSAL. SA.LE CUT PRICES

ON SIJ/K ASJD I-eV
XECKAVEAR

.^- ---- $.75
»..• . .». .,.$1.O5
. . ---- ,. ... $1.33
......... *1.7»

i. .*2.»O
...... 92.45

* Sl.OO yalues, now
$1.50 Values, now
$i2.00 Values, now
$2.50 Values, now
S3.00 Values, now
$3.30 Values, no-w- ----
$4.00 Values, now
One lot Narrow Foulard

all colors 'r Regular
51.00 Values, now

One lot Narrow and Open-end
Ties; Regular 50c
Values, choice, now ......
_ V

Ties:

Men's Stlid Gold and Fine Gold-Filled Jewelry
Cuff Buttons.

J+.OO Solid Gold Cuff Buttons..$3.00
S3.50 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons. .*g-65
53.00 Solid Gold Cuf£ Buttons. .$8.25

Coff Buttons—Gold-lined.
$2.60 values, now \,
$2.00 values, now .. ..
91.50 values, now .. ..
$1.00 values, now . . . .

Gold Scarf Pins.
*5 00 Scarf Pins, now . . .. 83.7ft
$4.00 Scarf Pins, now .. ..$3.0O
S3 50 Scarf Pins, now .. . . $2.45
S3 00 Scarf Plna, now .. . .!P!.25
S2 50 Scarf Pins, now ¥1.9O

Fine Gold-ITilled Scarf Fins
$1.00. Jl.SO, $2.00, DOW..76C, 51.15,

$1.40.

Men's Vest" Cbalns.
(Gold-Filled.)

$2.00 valuen. now $1.40
S2.50\ values, now .. .. .. ,.$J.OO
53.00 values, now $2.25
$4.00 values, now $3.00

Reductions throughout the entire
lines of Men's Jewelry—Drexs Studs.
Shirt Buttons, Collar Buttons, Fobs,
Etc.

Smoking Jackets,
Lounging Robes, Bath
Robes,, House Gowns

At Colossal Sale
Cut Prices!

Incomparable variety, superb
quality, workmanship and finish.
$5.00 values, now .... . ..... S4.OO
86.00 values, now .. ... . .94.80
$6.60 values, now ....... $5.1:0
$7.60 values, now ....... 36.OO
S8.00 values, now ...... S0.4O
S8.50 values, now .. .. .. ...38.80
$10.00 values, now ... ...... 58.OO
512.5* values, now .. ..... S1O.OO
$13.50 values, now . .. ..910.80
$18.00 values, now ... . .. ..$14.40
$20.00 values, now .. . .. ..910.00

Charming and Prac-
tical Gifts in the

Luggage Section
(Third Kloo»,)

Here tha best makes of Trunks,
Bags, Suit Cases and Travelers'
Requisites generally are found in
abundance at Colossal Sale Cut
Prices. Hartman's Famous Ward-
robe Trunk for both men and 'wom-
en, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases of
walrus, pigskin, seal, alligator,
cowhide. Sizes and styles for both
men and women. Fitted and plain.

LEATHER MISCELLANY
NOVEL, TIES.

Bill PWds, Pocketbooks. Toilet
Cases, Military Brushes. Collar and

Drinking Cups, Comb and Brush
Sets, Shaving Sets, etc., etc.

Pajamas and
Night Shirts!

$8.50 Silk Values now ....... SB.4O
jo. 00 Silk Values now ........ Sf:i.7Sl
$3.oO Silk and L/inen now ..... [sa.63
Madras, Soisette, plain white and

satin trimmed.
$3.00 Garments now .......... 32JJ5
$2.50 Ga-rments now ......... .$1.00
S2.00 Garments now ......... SI .4(1
$1.50 Garments now .......... $1.15
$1.00 Garments now ............ 75C

Men's Underwear
Two-piece, Sliirt and Urawcrs, and

Union Suits. Prices ijre for nln^le

Ribbed and Fleece,50c Cotton
now

75c Ribbed Cotton, now
$1.00 Cotton and Wool
$1.50 Cotton and Wool, now
J2.00 Cotton and Wool, now
52.50 Cotton and "Wool, now

tS.OO Cotton and "Wool, now
3.50 Cotton and Wool, now

. . . 75c
.-81.15
. .S1.4O
. .Sl.OO

..8S.65
One very special lot Fine Under-
wear, mostly Drawers—51, $1.50. S2,
$2.50—if we have AK^.
your size. Now OOC
One lot Heavy Silk Shirts, and Dra-w-
ers, broken sizes, $6.00 garments.
If we can q>i QC
fit you iyi.m7O

seman INC
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SALE

iNEWSPAFERr SFAPERl
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All Sports of tte Day
' CALAC IS AGAIN

EDITED BT DICK, JEM!SOX.

FOOTBALL STARS PLAY
ATHLEFICjLUB BOYS

Jim Preas, Senter, Johnson and
Others Will Be Seen in

Action Tonight.

Mercer Resumes Athletic
Relations With Georgia

lanta
Hta.i '

of football and basketball will
tonight on the floor of the At-

\ t h l ( t l « cluh, when an All-
b,is,ketb.ill team, composed of

Gfoii?!<i 'IV< h clashes w i t h .toe Beans
agKK'K Uion of basketball tossers

J i m Picas, thu star athlete ot Geor-
gia Tet l i , w i l l be seen In action as a
foiuir t l for the college team. He will
be a-ssibtcd bv other star football play-
ers of tht school, includme Senter,
topence, strupper and Johnson .

The Rd.me will begin promptly at
8 ?,r> o ( lock and the regular basket-
ball ild.ru e will follow the game.

oth. i members of the Tech squad
H i l l be Uni'is, Golden, Dunwoody and

• [he
, ,

r l u l ) [U-^ulais, composed 01
. I'oilx"-. DuBj.rd Carter, E : and

W c . i A i i ins is ted bv the second string
men C a i t c i . 1" , Graves. Martin. TJ.V-
loi .iTHl M i - L a r l n , ai •> expected to put
up .1 ffoocl^ flfiht against the collegi-
ans

I
ilercer university has resumed ath-

letic relations with the University of
Georgia after a lapse of three years.
This information is brought to Atlan-
ta by Charles B. Cotney, an Atlanta
boy, who is a student at Mercer and
The Constitution's correspondent there.

Mr. Cotney announces that Mercer
will play two games of basketball "With
Georgia and four games of baseball
next spring This is just a step to
the resumption of athletics in all
branches of sports Georgia will prob-
ably be met In football next fall as
well

Manager StuWbs, of the basketball

CARLISLE CAPTAIN
Cai lisle, Pa, December 18.—Peter

Calac was re-elected captain of the
Carlisle Indian school football team
last night. He is a Mission Indian,
from California, and has played three
years on the team, fullback last sea-
eon and in 1913, and tadkle in 1912.

GERMAN FIELD TELEPHONE IN USE;
WIRES IN PLACE OF MESSENGERS

NOMINEE OF WILSON
REJECTED BY SENATE

Washington December 18. — The nom-
InatUm of W N. Collins, as postmaster
at Kansas City, Mo., a reciess -

COLUMBUS FIVE WINS
FIRST CAME OF SEASON

team, gave Mr. Cotney the following
basketball dates:

January 9—Grant Athletic cltub at
Mercer

January 15—Georgia, at Athens
January 16—Grant Athletic club, at

Atlanta.
January 23—Georgia, at Mercer
January 30—Atlanta Athletic club, at

Atlanta.
February 6—Open
February 13—Columbus, at Mercer
February 20—Au»burn, at Mercer
Fobruarv 26—Columbus, at Colum-

bus.
February 27—Auiburn, at Auburn

Columbus, Ga., December 18.— (Spe-
cial.)—The Columbus T. M. C. A. defeat-
ed the American School of Osteopathy's
team of Turksville, Mo., by the score
of 83 to 21 in basket ball tonight. It
was the first game of the season here.

Several Southern Stars
On Outing's Honor Roll

Twenty-Two More Boys
Win Athletic Badges;

Have Been Presented

\
Seveial southern football stars are

given places In the "Football Honor
toll, of 1914," which Is printed in the
anuary issue of "Outing" each, sea-
on
Robinson, of Auburn, Is mentioned

n the list of the ends.
Cody of Vanderbilt, Kelly ot Ten-

I w f n t v two more boys are winners
Of thu . i t h l i t n badges that are being
offend t - > t in s ihool boys of the state.
unil t ' i tht, lUM'ii 'es of the State High
h r h o o t asfeoi i.itiou and The Constttu-

o f f i c i . i l imiouiicement of the win-
ners a p p r o v e d l)\ J 'reslderit Stewart,
of the :itat< Hii?h School association,
were r e c - c i v i d bv The Constitution yes-
terdaj and h.idpes forwarded at once
for |)i etienta.tion

At ' •annl l i Oa four bov s won
badges, liossoi \ I t K l \ e y w i n n i n g the
s i l v f i b.uU'i ind Fied Crowe \V. L.
I f o n t l t \ . i n c l I M w i r i Kacklev winn ing
t iu* l > i on/e h.idrics

Two b o \ s ol the Coleman institute,
H ( Hc>\ nolds (Ja are winners of the
badges, B i v a n Flodgres, iv inn ing
, , l l \pi taadse and Ui ay Wlndham,
bron/o badue

Foui boys of the Woodbury. Ga.,
h i K h school, won the bronze badges.
Tht'V .LI e fames Holmes, O Brannen,
"\Virnf rod Moi eland and
G o u l r k _

Poll ' pupi l s of the Fort \alley, Ga ,
hi i i l i school, < ontesterl \for the badges.
Of t ins n u m b p i . t o u t won sllvelr badges
mill i- irTli t \ v o i i b londe badges.

Tim v v i n i H M s of the silver badsres
u e r e S.i-mleis i Ian is, Ai thu i Vinson,
K o b o i t Jonc-s and M ixvvell Murray

The w i n n e r s of the bronze badges
u v e i p lames Hughes, Jack McCarty
Tlutrh Smlsson, Bernard Young. Louis
Fuller , Huifh Hartley, Julian Gas&ett
and Bass Vinson

IECH CLASSES PLAY
FOOTBALL TODAY

rreshmen Meet Seniors and
Juniors Tackle Soph-

the
the

,
Luther Mc-

SALE OF THE YANKEES
NOT YET CONSUMMATED
F i c n c l i l,iok. Trid . Dec-embei IS—The

11)1-, •.c'hedule meotniK of the American
and Nat iona l leagues opened here to
d.i-v

I 'm lohnson, Barne> Oieyfussand
.lohn f l o v d l e r bpent mobt of the daj
i orisidei ins the schedules, but tonigh
letuserl to discuss the meeting John
son, h u \ v p \ e i , \o lunteeied the informa
tloii that nesotiationa for the sale o
the N'evv Yolk Ameiici^iis would be re
sunic (I tomoriou ,

I'olonel Jm-ob Kuippeit, who, with T. L
Tluston. Is nosotiatnig the purchase o'
the New Yoiks. s.iid tonight

"I shall not t - ta i t w i th a tail-en<
t e u n aiu1 trv to maUe a peimart-win
HIM out of i t t made up m\ mini
w h i t to do i l it is ayrieed to give m
n\ i - new p l i \ e i s > and a managei A
16 the K t d o i a l leaprue proposition [ am
not t oy-nU' i i iR i t at i l l If I go mt
busoball i t \ \ i l l be w i t h the Yankees

Colonel K u p p e i t said negotiations fo
tho s tie ot the i lub might not be con
eluded u n t i l Dnembei JJ

Pirates Sell Hyatt.
Pl t t sb iu^ . IM , l>eceimber 18.—iliam

i l t o u l l > itt i x t i . i out f ie lder and pun h
h l t t i " ol t h e I ' l t t s b u i K Nationals fo
a e % ( > i n l si isonsi « is sold tod<^ to tli
St Louis N a t n m ' t l "

nessee and Bobbins of fcewanee, are
listed in the tackles.

Pitts of Au'burn, is classed with the
best centers in the game. moi ioeu»u.. -j ~— -

Sikcs of Vandenbilt, Tayloe of North I paid for cotton seed, contending
Carolina, Tolley of Sewanee and Ma,y- I the organization and its alleged meth-
er of Virginia, are found in the list I O(js were In violation of the Sherman

DO "SONS OF PLATO"
FIX COTTON SEED PRICES?

Jackson, Miss., December 18.—About
three hundred letters alleged to have
been written by officials of the Buck-
eye Cotton Oil company ,of Jackson,
to oil mill managers at different points
in Mississippi, m which the Buckeye
company agreed not to place cotton
seed buyers in competition with the
other mills, provided those mills fur-
nished the Buckeye company with seed
at a price promulgated by that concern,
were identified today by S. B. Bird-
song, considered the state's principal
witness in its investigation ot the al-
leged cotton seed trust in Mississippi.
Birdsong formerly was a traveling rep-
resentative of the Buckeye company.

The state is investigating an organi-
zation of cotton oil operators known as
"The Sons of Plato," which it alleges
met regularly and set the price to be

of halfbacks.
Giooch of Virginia, Curry of Van-

denbilt, and 'Paddock of Georgia, are
rated among the Star quarterbacks.

omores.

The seocnd series of football games
between the class teams of Georgia
Tech will be staged this afternoon at
Grant Field, starting at 1'30 o'clock

The Freshmen will meet fhe Seniors
and the Juniors will tackle the Sopho-
mores in today's double toill Last Sat-
urday's double bill resulted in two

to 0 ties \

WOODSWORTH LEADS
1915

HERMAN AND WALSH

New Orleans Bantam and His
Manager Will Be in Atlanta

Again on Later Date.

Kid Ilra-man, the New OrleaJis ban-
tamweight, who defeated Jimmy
Pappas, the local Greek, on Thursday
night at the Bijou theater, accompa-
nied by his manager, Kea "Walsh, left
yesterday afternoon for New Orleans.

They will return to Atlanta in the
near fu tu re for another bout. Herman
will probably be matched to box with
Frankie Burns in the next show.

"''repositions are being taken at sev-
eral of the principal cotton oil centera
in the state, the inquiry at this time
being conducted at Jackson

CONN ALLY IS ELECTED
HEAD OF MINOR LODGE

E A. Minor lodge. No. 003, Free and
Accepted Masons, elected the follow-

H. Ivey,Johnson, J. S., and C. V. Weath-
ers, chaplain.

LEE MAGEE TO MANAGE
BROOKLYN FEDERALS

Chattanooga, Tenn , December 18 —
(Special )—Kdwln Woodworth has been
chosen to lead the i»i» tJnl\ersity of
Chattanooga team, the election being

unanimous one at the team meeting-
held recently

Two Relay Events Added
To Intercollegiate Races

At University of Penn.

Philadelphia, December 18.—Two ad-
ditional collegiate championship relay
events have been planned for the an-
nual games under the auspices of the
Unlversitj of Pennsylvania next spring.
In the American distance relay, the
first runner will run a quarter of a
mile, the second a half mile, the thud
three-quarters and the fourth a full
mile The other event will be for quar-
tet s, the first tivo contestants gomr
220 \ards ea*h, the third a quarter o
a mile and the fourth a half mile.

Those having the meet in dharge ex-
pet t that the new events will be pop-
ulair with the smaller colleges, whlcri
find it difficult to turn out four fast
quarter-mileis, half-milers or mile
runners, but possess one or two good
sprinters, u. good middle-distance run-
ner and a good inller

New York, Decem'ber 18.—Lee Ma-
gee, former St. Louis National leaguer,
has signed a contract to manage the
Brooklyn FederuU, next year, it was
announced tonight by George S. Ward,
vice president of the Brooklyn club.

Ward said he had received a tele-
gram announcing the signing of Ma-
§ee from his bi other, Robert, presi-

oiit of the club, who conferred with
Magee in Chicago today. Terms were
not announced.

Magee, who is 25 years old, is be-
lieved to 'be the youngest manager
outside the minor lea.g"ues.

SLEW 15-YEAR-OLD WIFE
AND THEN KILLED SELF

, .,
rejected by the

ap-
senateointe was rejected y e s

oday ' Senator Reed, of Ohio, opposed

' week the senate refused
to confirm T D. Lynn, whose nomina-
t°on to b? district Attorney for Astern
New York was opposed by Senator
O'Gorman. Some senatorp niaintaiti
that none of the •president's recess Ap-
pointments will be confirmed if the^
are objectionable toi senators from the
states involved, and they also hold that
such rejections should operate to pre-
vent recess appointees from holding of-
fice. The president, however, is said to
have maintained that Mr. Lynn should
hold office until March 4 under the
recess appointment, despite rejection
of the nomination.

The unassailable supremecy of the
'Smiths" in London can be estimated

from the telephone directory. The hon-
orable family of Jones, for example.
occupies not 4ui'te four pages. The Rob-
insons. who have a pla.ce with the
ereatest, do not require two pages. But
the Smiths begin on page 762 and end
of page 770. _

A XMAS GIFT
$50 Suits This Week $35.
Carroll, the Tailor.

172 Peachtree. opp. Aragon hotel. — Adv.

GERMAN FIELD TELEPHONE.

Correspondents who have visited the
firing line have commented on the ab-
sence of the picturesque messengers
that have figured in previous wars.
Field telephones have replaced the
mebsengers and all parts of an army

are now iln instant communication by
means of wires. Thefae telephones can
be placed anywhere—on trees or houses
or in the trenches. They have almost
superseded the use of the wigwag sig-
nals.

Cigars—An
IdealXmas Gift

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

ALF REID IS CAPTAIN
OF LOUISIANA ELEVEN

Baton Rouge, La., December IS —Alf
Reid, of Lake Charles, La., today was
elected captain of the Louisiana State
universit} football team for 1915.
Reid's election broke the tie which
developed last week when the first
ballot was taken and which had con-
tinued until today. E R Mobley, of
Red Rivei, La, his opponent, after the
tie was broken, moved that the nomina-
tion bo made unanimous. Reid played
fullback on this year's eleven

DINNER GIVEN CHOIR
AT THE CATHEDRAL

idney Coop^he organist^ and^he

9 e 8

S

BULLETS DROP

Firing Across Border Continue
at Naco—General Scott

Arrives Today.

soprano part being en-

of
Cooper, the recently organized

Scout for Red Sox.
Boston, December 18.—Tom McCarthy,

of this city, will act as a scout for the
Boston Americans next season, it was
announced today McCarthy was re-
leased by the local National league, for
which he performed similar duty last
season.

Christmas Specials
-g-^ AT. 19 For Saturday
Daniel s setting

Neckwear in fancy
Christmas Boxes . . 50c

make of
center.

the Cathedr:

MASKED BALL IS GIVEN
AT THE ATLANTA CLUB

Naco. Auz, December 18.—Five bul-
lets from the Mexicans fighting
around Naco, Sonora, struct
near shelters built by United States
troops on the border. Many other
shots fell on United States territory.

:amps east and -west of Naco,

MANY APPLICATIONS
FOR COTTON LOAN CASH
"Washington, December 18—.Although

no complete list of applications for
loans from the $135;000,000 cotton loan
fund are available in Washington, it
was said here tonight that demands
were exceeding expectations, and that
predictions that the fund would not be
used except by a few borrowers would
not^be- toorae out. One official in close
touch -with the situation declared to-
night he believed a trip through the
south in the interest of the fund would
develop enough requests to take up the
entire amount. i

England Gets the Gold. ,

| C^ars For Him j
1 His Christinas will be i

= incomplete , without his |

| favorite brand of cigars. |

5 Surprise him with a jE

= box selected from the =

=• Big H u m i d o r at =•

1 BROWN 6 ALIEN'S 1
i 'Whitehall ami Alabama =
Slllllllllillimillimiimillllllllllllllillli*

(From The Cleveland Leadei )
The civil war in South Africa,

caused by the revolt of many Boers
ico, i against the government of the Union of |

Ki,a>i&rt TnriHv uv the I South Africa, has not stopped or even i
Si J, £ i^LndP checked the production of gold m the

American troops. The Sixth Brigade, great Transvaal field. The Boer war
mfa,ntiy, and three batteries of artil-

FULL

chairmln of the arrangements commit-
tee. _ _____ _

POLLUTION OF BIG LAKES
MENACING TO HEALTH

Washington, December 18 —Pollution
11 a n b S , a c e r l I o

ie, Sox, Handkerchief
Sets—-extra values
at .

Men's Gloves in
Christmas Boxes
a t . . .

in

. . $1.00
Len's Sox in

Christmas Boxes
a t . . . . 50c

Lounging Robes in
Christmas Boxes $5.00 Christmas Boxes $5.00

$1.00
House Slippers, an
excellent value,

. $1.50
Handker-

fancy
25c

Smoking Jackets in

s m B e r o « ™ , a c e o
LSlth according to the annual report

.The d^ Wlu^of^G^t
f Somlf/'a^seVo^S^tion.1^;SS
s Decomiiife, a.̂  water a.,-8 constantly

plv. Practically all of these vessels
jecure the water used aboard for all

Purposes by pumping firoiri, ttielake.
Tt Is recommended that water BO

taken be purified before used for dunk-
purposes

_ r BH J-
.cal offic

nf>rPUBlue details the work of the raed-

erad,°cS?n?Pu|Se. fnve.'&atmK tuber11

HSES^feo^^Ur^nT^hl
dipe£bfic' health officers who examined
conditions relative to the effect on per-
sons who come in • contact with ml-
Ira-tor^ consumptives found little rea-
f o n t o believe that such contact has
proWd injurious He points out again
?hat investisaUonbvAmer can officials

Ruck treament
he announces

th

for the same disease,
complete.

- -- — savs
thi:

DANIEL BROS. CO

• announces, is compieie.
Speaiking of typhoid, Mr Blue

nat although its prevalence in
lountry is being gradually i educed and

the rate is not more than one-half
what it was thirty years ago, it is still
higher than for some other advanced
coSntwes. The urgent need at present
is for rural sanitation Most American
cities show an appreciation of the way
to deal with typhoid

Studv of the use of drugs in this
countrv, where anti-narcotic legisla-
tion has made statistics available, Dr
Blue sa>s, leads to the belief that the
estimate of drug users has been high
and that the users of morph.ne and
opium in this country probably do not
number more than 140,000. while the
number of cocaine users is probably
"very 'much lowei."

How to Catch Rats.
Expressing dissatisfaction over

method of exterminating rats for which
he paid $1, -Martin Walsh, a farmer
near Greenwich, N. Y., wrote a lette
to District Attorney Charles F. Clyne
Walsh said he answered an advertise
ment and inclosed SI, receiving the
following instruction on how to rid hi
farm of rats and skunks:

"Catch a turtle, bore a hole in th
shell and attach a Ions wire in the hole
At one end of the -wire place some cot-
toii saturated with keiosene Place the
turtle, headforward, in the hole i ou be-
lieve infested with rodents and ignite
the cotton. The turtle will crawl into
the hole to escape the light and any
animal in the hole will run If they

. remain the trutle w i l l bite them to
i death."
I "Walsh wrote he was unable to catch( a turtle." said Mr Civ ne "I don't know
' what I'll do with the case It ne caught
a turtle and tued the scheme maybe
it would work,".

lery en route are expected here to-
moriow. Ammunition arrived today.

Intermittent firing on the Mexican
side continued all day. Hill's Car-
ranza troops, defending Naco, seemed
to be doing most of the shooting.

George C Carothers, special agent
of the American state department, ar-
rived today at the camp of the be-
siegers He went into conference with
Governor Maytorena,

Carothers broached the sulbject of
the cominq visit of Brigadier General
Hugh L Scott It is understood May-
torena la\ored meeting General Scott
at the mtei national boundary.

After returning to the American side
Carotheis talked with Brigadier Gen-
eral Tasker H. Bliss and then left for
351 Paso, Texas. He probably will re-
join General Villa.

REBELLION IS CRUSHED
BY GEN. LOUIS BOTHA

Oape Town, December 18.—(Via Lon-
don 9 15 a m )—General Louis Botha,
premier of the Union of South Africa,
Sonsiders the rebellion, a,part from the
rounding up of a few stray bands, Is
t an end He has gone for a short
acation before undpitaking a cam-
,Sign against German Southwest Af-
ica.

With the capture of General DeWet
ml the death of General Beyers in an
ngagement, tho South African govern-
nent iec-ently announced the rebellion
tarted by those leaders was practical-
v at an end Most of the followers
it DeWet and Beyers it was said ei-
her had been captured or dispersed.

Make St a Rule.
From Des Mounes R,egister-I.ead«r.)
A Sing Sins- convict under] life sen-

em e for the murder of a 7-year-old
io."—one of fifteen or twenty of his
victims—has offered to submit to ex-
perimentation at the ban6s of sclen-
?is"s in «he effort to discover the source

°fTheTee1seemb to be some squeamish-
ness in New Vork about accepting the
offer To a matter of fact people there
will be surpiibe that it is not at once
laken advantage of. Indeed, there is
a Reeling that it would be a better
Sse for the men that society proposes
o kill or keep in confinement all the

rest of their lives to use them for ex-
periments for the advancement of hu-

an life in general than to destroy
tm or their usefulness entirely.
In this case, In any event, the con-

vict has volunteered his services. W.J
commend men who volunteer for death
andTifSlong injury, in time of war in
aehalf of theur countrymen and their
flair And the sacrifices we accept in
that respect are appalling in the a«-
"r-ec-ate however glorious. Then there
should be no hesitation, it would seem,
in accepting the offer of a condemned

wfho in that wa-y helps balance
,.„«= .^cales for himself and may do
mankind priceless service.

Pay Best for Amusement.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

Walter Johnson's salary as a base-
ball pitcher will amount to about $500
for everv game that he plays. Not
bad pav for two hours' work.

It is "Just about as good aa -Secretary
of State Brjan is able to dp on the
Chautauqua circuit and nearly double
the figure which Vice President Mar-
shall commands for a lecture.

Mr. Brvan's salary is only $12,000 a
year-; which the new Chifed beats (by
S S O O O ET-President Taft, as a Yale
p,'ofe4sorf collects only $5.000. and
iTn<~l<> Sam pays an august senator
lYke Hen?™Cabot Lodge but $7500.

No college president in America re-
ceives so big a salary as this baseball
speed artist The National league, pays
John K Tener a bigger salary to bo
its president than Pennsylvania paya
him to be its governor.

All of winch tends to prove that
Americans are more liberal with their
money in amusements than when deal-
ing with the serious affairs of life

To enable a motorist to smoke while
drivintr a New York inventor has pa-
tented 'a perforated metal^ shell to in-
close the cigar and

gri
a dozen years ago put an end to mining
in that region for many months, but
the rebellion which seems to be doomed
to complete and speedy failure has no
such effect. In October the output of
the South African fields was larger
than it was in the corresponding month
of last year.

In fact, British South Africa is
yielding gold at the rate of about
$200,000,000 a year. It Is furnishing al-
most half of the world's output of the
basic monev metal eft civilization
Nearly $100.000,000 a year more is .
coming- from the mines in Australia, <
Canada, India and other parts of the
British empire England has the first |
chance to obtain fully 70 per cent of ,
all the gold mined, month after month, ,
and year after year The remainder |
comes from Russia and Japan, allied i

?owers, and from neutral countries like '
he United States. V
This factor in the gold supply of i

the nations at war may have an im-
portant bearing upon the final result,
if the struggle goes on for years, as
many high authorities predict that it
will. It is one of the many advantages
which Great Britain denves from a i
vast and far-spread empire and the free
use of the seas.

100
PROOF

OVLR ,
4 YEARS

OLD

WHISKEY
100 PROOF
BOnUOIKBOHO
Humtca-TWfco-
JKKSONYIi.l-E,.n.A.

GOLD BAND
WHISKEY
IOO PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND
AND OVER FOUR

YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts $2.75
8 Full Quarts. 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9.25
If you prefer a blend
we will ship Cream of
Kentucky Whiskey at
the same price.

ATLANTIC COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville. Fla.

Quaker Quips.
(From The Philadelphia Kocord )

Most men like to be jollied and are
willing to pay for it.

GOING) TO ATLANTA?

stop at HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad nnd Marlettm

Rate* T5o ana

Compliment Your Friends With a Box of Fruit
P,ul7aV/T*^^^

I fancy, tree-ripened fruits from groves ipwned or conts-olleo. oy t"®.hom£.f" Z
In filling each box order, unusual care is taken to use °™.y SS™Td

fruit Which has been thoroughly cleaned All fruits are tissue-wrapped and
are attractively packed m a manner worthy the products.

FRUIT PICKEO SAME DAY SHIPPED. DE™-Y?1
R?D -trmriKIA

porvrr IN GEORGIA, NORTH AND SOUTH c-*̂ "*;̂ 1^™ ,̂!;
TENNESSEE. ALABAMA OR MISSISSIPPI, EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID
AT FOLLOWING PRICES:

QUARTER BOXES
Oranges, Grape Fruit, or mixed -• •-• -—• ••• ••• —

HALF BOXES
Oranges, Grape Fruit, or mixed •—• •- " "

WHOLE BOXES _ *u»

' Jacobs' Pharmacy
SE3ND ORDERS •WilTH CHECK OR MONEY OittXER TO

HOOKADAY FRUIT COMPAS1,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

retard the draft.

Turkey promises to have at the San
Francisco exposition a valuable display
of Arabian horses. Angora goats and
carte and sheep of several breed*.

MEMPHIS-ATLANTA LIMITED
NEW SOLID TRAIN, RUNNING THROUGH

ATLANTA to MEMPHIS
OVER N. C- & St. L. RY.

Via CHATTANOOGA & NASHVILLE
Kaiit-bound Schedule.Wont-bound Scbedule.

•Lrt. Atlanta 4 5 5 p.m.
Ar. Chattanooga 9 1 5 P m.
L.V. Chattanooga 9.23 p m.
Ar. Nashville 1.40 am.
Lv. Nashville 1:50 a/m
Ar. Memphis 8.35 am.

Lv. Memphis
Ai Nashiille
Lv. Nashville
Ar. Chattanooga ...
I/v Chattanooga ...
Ar AtKuita • •

8 20 p.m.
3 01 a.m.
3:11 a.m.
7 23 a m.
7:30 a.m.

11:55 a.m.
Makes direct connections at JHerophl" for points in the AVest and SoathwMit.

I This Service is High-Class—Strictly Up-to-the-minute The Train
Carries Modern Equipment Throughout, Running Atlanta, Ga., to Memphis,

.Sleeper, D.n.ng Car serving
Supper, also Breakfast, into Memphis

Attractive

'sieepeflleserVations, Tickets and all information cheerfully fur -
nished. Inquiries appreciated. Call on 01 wrUe
J A THOMAS, C. P. A.; W. H. LEAHl. T. P. A.; K. J- W \I-KER, T. P. A.

City Ticket Office. Atlanta, t.n.
C. B. WALKER, Ticket Agent, Ijtlon station. Atlanta, Ga.

H. C. B\IL.E\, D. P. A., J-. A IV. K. R., Atlanta, Ga.
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Permission Granted Railroad
to Do the Necessary Work

in Atlanta.

\ The Atlanta ^nd "West Point railroad
is preparing to construct and operate
a system of telephone and telegraph
wires which will extend from Atlanta
to points In Alabama and. other states
along the line of the right-of-way. The {

:_ XT.*., •tr—l, TT«
in WC,W YOrK Ufl-

changed to 5 Points Higher.
In New Orleans 1 Point
Lower to 2 Higher.

Kew York, December 18. — The cotton.
authority to use tb> (streets of Atlanta ] market was Irregular during today's
for "overhead and underground wire sys- trading, but commission house demand
terns wag granted by the board of elec- j showed more tendency to increase on
trlcal control Friday, and it is under- , decline* than previously, and the un-
stood that work will begin immediately. . dertone was generally steady, with the

The company proposes placing wires close steady, net unchanged to \ f l v e

don, Whitehall, McDanlel, also under-
ground along its roadway crossing Pair
atreet, Castleberry and Nelson, also
crossing Ashby f street, Stewart avenue,
South Pryor. Capitol avenue, Bidge
avenue, Lakewood\ avenue, Hill Street,
South Boulevard, Confederate avenue,
Ormond atreet, Glennwood avenue, East
Pair street, Kirkwood avenue, Wylle
•street and Delta .place.

The system will greatly improve the
set vice, it is said, lor the reason that
telephones will be installed all along
the hne to take the place of the tele-
Ki-apft for use In the handling and dis-
patching of trj" rs.

It will take sveral months to com-
plete the work lanned in Atlanta, and
t will give w 'k to several hundred

electricians, lln,-hen and laborers.
The authority was applied for in a

communication
VVickcrsham.

from President C. A.

Killed Beneath Train
As He Flees From Fire

He Started by Smoking

Macon, Ga., December 18.—(Special.)
Driven from a refrigerator , car on a
Central train arriving in Macon this
morning by smoke from burning straw,
which had Ignited from a cigarette he
was smoking, 'a. young man apparently
20 years of age, who said his home was
in Parkersbursr, Va., fell under the
wheels of the train and both of his legs
were severed above the knees. He died
twelve minutes after being picked up.

Before he died the young man said
his name was "Enoch," and he told
members of the train crew that hisj
homo was at 1906 Garland avenue, Par-
kersburjr, Va. He asked that relatives
be notified. Messages sent to the ad-
dress given have not yet 'been an-
swered.

opened at a decline of
1 point on July, but jseneraHy above
yesterday's closing figures during the
early trading. > This seemed to reflect
a continuation of yesterday's buying
movement and bullish sentiment also
seemed to 'be encouraged by claims that
the big increase in the winter wheat
acreage as officially reported yester-
day probably foreshadowed a sharp
reduction in the cotton area next
spring.

There was a good deal of realizing
aroung- 7.70 for

good
May, or aibout 35 points

Child Burned When Clothes
Catch. Fire From Grate;
Aunt Also Badly Burned

Cordelc, Ga., December 18. — (Spe-
cial.) — Ward Sheppard, a small son of
H. p. Sheppard, a well-known mer-
chant and farmer of Cordele, was Se-
verely burned yesterday when his
clothing caught flro before an open
grate. He was burned about the legs

. ,
above the low Jbvel of last week, how-
ever, and prices became easier, while
.selling was promoted during the early
'afternoon by reports from New Or-
leans suggesting that rebent naval de-
velopments might temporarily inter-
rupt the export movement. Such re-
ports could not b« confirmed in local
shipping circles, however, and, after
breaking to a net los» of some 4 to 9
points on active months, the manket
rallied to about the high point of thu
morning, some months making new
nigh ground for the movement. The
close was 2 or 3 points oft from the
best under renewed realizing.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
7.40; gulf, 7:85. No sales.

Fluctuations la New Orleans.
New Orleans, December IS. — Con-

flicting influences were at work in the
cotton market today and more fluctua-
tions in prices than usual resulted. War
news was considered unfavorable and
freight brokers said that if the re-
ports that fresh restrictions on English
shipping1 were true, it might work
against the transportation of cotton.
Against these as the bearish features
were the exports for the week of 299,-
709 bales, the largest for any week of
this season and also larger than for
the corresponding week last year and
mill takings for the week of 400,000
bales. This was the first week this
season in which exports have exceeded
those of the same week last year.

Spot markets were generally steady,
with advances at a few important
points, Dallas marking prices up 'one-
sixteenth on sales of 18,168 bales, the
second largest day's business of the
season at that point.

At the highest of the day, the trad-
ing months were 1 to 6 points over
yesterday's final figures. At the low-
est they were 4 to 5 points under. The
close was at a net loss of 1 point to
a net gain of two points.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the
spot, 1,100 bales; to arrive, 1,776; good
ordinary, 5 %, strict good ordinary,
5%; low middling, 6%: strict low mid-
dling, 6%; middling, 7%; strict mid-
dling, 7%; pood middling, 7%; strict
good middling, 8%; receipts, 4,536;
stock, 291,091.

Orleans, December 18,—Comparisons
•re to actual dotes not to close of cor
responding weeks.
In sight, for week .. 639,00

do. aame seven'days last year .. 511,00
do. same «even ttays year before. 572,OC
do. for the month 1,548,00
do. same date last year 1,4«0,OC
do, aame date year before ..' ..1.522,00
do. for season ..6.738,00
do. same date last year .. ,. ..9,454,00
do. aame date year before 3,333,00

Port receipts for season 3,903,00
do. same date last year 6.612,00
do. same date year before last..<J,812,00. ..

Overland to mills and Canada for
season

do. same date last year . .
do, same date year before . . . . ,

Southern mill takings for season... 1,328, 00
do. same dato last ye
do. same date year be:

•ear
ifore

895,00
559,00
553,00

...1,541,00
.1,281,00

Interior stocks in excess of Sep-
tember 1 1,112,00
do. last year . 742,00
do. year before 687,00

Foreign exports lor week 800,00
do. same seven days last year.. 276,00
do. same date last year 2,040,00
do. same date year before ..4,853.00

Northern gpinnerg' takings and
Canada for
do. same si
do, for season
do. same date last year

ek .. .. 7 90,00
n days last year.. 103,00

. .1.040.00

..1,437,00

This week
Spinners' Takings.

v
COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New Tork, December IS.—The cotton
market has been firmer during the past,
week and prices have recovered a good part

and body. In extinguishing the flames, of tho decline which followed from pubil-
Mlss Julia Lasseter, an aunt of the cation of the government's crop estimate a
little fellow, was also painfully burned ?veek as°- '1<lat- Thursday. Business has not
about the hands and arms.
jured boy will recdver.

The in-

EATONTON LINEMAN
KILLED BY \LIVE WIRE

been active, but demand has broadened
somewhat, and sentiment appears to have
been favorably Influenced by the Increasing
export movement, and tho failure of the
big crop figures to cause any material weak-
ness In the southern spot markets.

For the first time since the beginning of
the season, exports of cotton this week ex-
ceeded those for the same week last year
and advices coming In from various south-

liatonton, Ga., December 18.—(Spe- j J™ P°"B ,»UKB
fl

ste? f continued large move-
<*ial.) — J. M. lineman for the
fdouthern Bell Telephone* company, who
recently came here from Macon, was
killed today by a live wire in front of
AlforcTs ginnery, near the Central de-
pot. Baggette was working- on the city
lines of the telephone company when
it is stated, the current was unexpect-
edly turned on from the city electric
plant. Baggette fell from the tele-
phone polo, the fall Itself sufficient to
cause death. It was necessary to pry
the live wire from his hand with sticks

Baggette was the most poipular em-
ployee the Southern Bell has had here
and his death causes universal sorrow
«nd sympathy for\ his lovely wife.

TRADE COUPONS BRING
PROTEST IN ATHENS

Athens, Ga,, December 18.—(Special )
A largo number of merchants and r>tii«r-

during the balance of December and
January, particularly from Galveston.

The census figures on supply and distri-
bution showed a falling oft In domestic mill
consumption for the month of November, aa
compared with both the previous month
and last year. Stocks of lint cotton In the
hands \of the mills on December 1 were
comparatively light In keeping with the re-
ports that domestic spinners are still buying
only for their more Immediate needs.

Such Increased offerings as may have
come from the Interior, in order to secure
funds for the holidays or first of the year
obligation are, therefore, supposed to have
been absorbed chiefly by exporters. Mean-
while, tho big increase reported In the winter
wheat acreage of\ tho cotton states has led
to more confident talk In a reduction in
cotton acreage next apring. and local brokers
say ithere has been somewhat better demand
for the late month from Investors.

The advance In contracts, however, has
been most generally attributed to covering
or rebuying by traders who had sol,d during
the previous week In anticipation that the
record-breaking supply figures would shake
the confidence of Interior holders, but \\ ho
found very little hedge selling, while ad-

Same seven days last year ..
Same seven days year before
Total since September 1..
Same date last year ..
Same date year before . . . .

World's Visible Supply.
Total visible this week

do. i last week
do. same date last year .. .
do. same date year before .

On this tbo total American

.. 400.00

.. 442,00

.. 428,00

..4.162,00

..6,443,00

. .5.S57.00

week ..
do. last week
do. last year
do. year before .. ..

All other kinds this week
do. last week .. .. ...
do. last year .. ..
do. year before

Visible In the United States this
week 2,821,00
do. this date last year 1,873,00

Visible in other countries this
•week 2,788,00
do. this date last year 8,919,00

. .5,353,00

..5,080.00

..6,792,00

..6,175,00
thi0
. ..4,245.00
.. ..4,006.00
. ..4,336,00
. ..5,083,00
. . .1,108,00

1.073,00
, ..1.456,00

. .1,092,00

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN KB\V YORK COTTON.

IQpenfHighl Low
(Last!
I Bale! Close.

I Pr.
ICIoi

Jan .
Mar.
May.
July.
Oct

7.48
7.G8
7.82
8,081 8.12

7.74
8.01

7.83
8.11

7.31
7.50
7.66

7.26
7.46
7.66
7.82
8.08

Closed steady.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
\ JLautl I Prev.
jOpenjHlgh] Low] Sale! Cloae. i Close.

Jan •
Mar.
May.
July.
Oot .

7.08
7.27|
7.47,
7.70
7.95

7 08
7.22
7.41
7.68
7.98

7.10
7.29
7.48
7.68
7.98

7.12
7.28
7.47
7.66
7.86

7
7
7
7
7

Closed steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, December 18.—Cotton steady

middling 7%.
New *ork—Middling 7.40.
New Orleans—.Middling 7>4; receipts 4,-

536; exports 402: sales 2,876; stock ^31,081.
' Galveaton—Middling 7%; receipts 31,789
sales 1,111; stock 396,017.

Mobile—Middling 7; receipt* 679; sales
200; utock 46,482.

Savannah—Middling 7%; receipts 13.828
sales 4,481: stock 276,74U.

(Jharleuton—Middling 7; receipts 4,635
stuck 119,334.

Wilmington—Middling 7; receipts 1,557
stock 47,157.

Norfolk—Middling 7, receipts 4,872, salea
1,413, Htock 72,142.
" B-iltlmore—Middling 7%; receipts 2,026
utock 7,133.

Boston—Middling 7.40, receipts 105
stock 7,388.

Philadelphia,—Middling 7.65; receipts 47
stock 6,048.

Minor ports—Receipts 8,209; exports &,-
604; stock 61,323.

Totals for daj—Receipts 65,357; export*
8,703; salfta 10.080; stock 1,395,917.

Totals fcr week—Receipts 424,414; ex-
ports 289,709.

Totals for season—Receipts 8,003,124
exports 2,040,387.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 7 7-16; receipts 21,-

558, shipments 19,301; sales 7,968; stock
167,184.

Memphis—Middling 7; receipts 9,327;
shipments 7,379; sales 2,900; stock 267,845

Augusta—Middling 7 Vi : receipts 2,469;
shipments 1,6511; sales StiS; stock 157,140.

bt Louis—Middling 71,, receipts 2,248;
shipments 4,090; t,u»;!c 33,511.

Cincinnati—Receipts 1,887; shipments 1,-
U3t> , stock 4.450.

Little Rock—Middling 7; receipts 820
shipments 1,653; stock 54,693.

Totals for day—Receipts 38,309; ship-
ments 35,715; sales 11,726; stock 684,828.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Friday, December 18, compared with
those on the corresponding day last, year:

New Orleans
Galveston ..
Mobile . . ..
Savannah. ..
Charleston ,.
Wilmington .. " - — 1 ----.., 1VUI1U V U * J ( 411LIO flallf^<3 OTIIUlt; , VVII11U Uti- ' • -"-."-o -•

iino. nc v,.,=i « merchants and other ' vices reaching- local spot dealers have in- , Norfolk .
.iot^,. „ D,uf.'ness appeared before the dicuted that pro-holiday offerings In the Baltimore
major and finance committee of coun- 1 south have been smaller than usual this g°f,to? , - . .
ell last night to protest against con- ' ye-"-- i Philadelphia
tests, trading stamps and coupon
schemes of all kinds. Then asked that
to give the lion's share of the profits
to the foreign promoter, be either pro-
hibited or thrft a practically prohibitive
tax be placed upon them. The city at-
torney is investigating: the law as to
what the city can do to relieve thesemerchants.

J. J. HILL NOMINATED
IN PELHAM PRIMARY

Pe-llmni, Ga.. December IS.— (Srpe-
— held here
. . . . nominated

tor mayor over his opponent, J.
Tennisori, by a lars"e majorityrr,^ _ *-,, ---- 1 — ------ . -* •.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

t Minor ports
Texas City .

New York, December 18. — (Special.) —
Houston .
Memphis. . ____ „ ____

Cables this morning ivero about as due. but Augusta
our market had a steady undertone on tho St. Louis .
opening. The acreage figures issued by the Cincinnati .
government yesterday as to winter wheat Little Rode
acreage In the southern states were a strik-
ing commentary on the probable reduction
of the cotton acreage in the spring, the
figures showing an incraese of 120 per cent
of. winter wheat In Texas and Oklahoma

1914.
.. 4.53C
.. 21,739
- E7B
.. 13.DJ8
.. 4.035
.. 1,057
.. 4,272
.. 2,025

105
47

.. 8,209
.. 3,644

. . G5.357

Interior Movement.
1814.
21,658

9,327
.. ~ .. .. 2,469

2.24S
1,887

820

1913.
9,390

10.145

7i74<
3,254
1,340
4,369
2.631

136

2 5', 46 8

aiJd Increases raging from 200 to 300 per
cent east of the river, since one of the.. . - -------- - ---------- --------- _ „, ,„,

rial ) — an the city primary held here mtost Important questions confronting the
today. Col. J. J. Hill was nominated I trade In relation to the price which the

Q. I surplus or this crop will command la the
question of how great an acreage reduction

^ will be made by the south, this year the
' ------- ' crease In the

an immediate

. . 38,309

culties In the matter of the clearance of

FARM COMMISSIONERS
VISIT ATHENS TODAY

Athens, Ga., December IS.—(Soecial ) —" —-• i — r-
A dollar dinner by the chamber of cota- I """;tial. advance and sln<
merce, of Athens, was called off todaV ffMnate ^m" «acJ?on
after every arrangement had been coin- tlclDate 3ome ^gUSiwo

by the favorable rate decision of the Inter- the larger^ lines «,e immediate situation Is.,*.<,tA *.nvTiTn«rcn oniriYY*l.c!«lon. -wVii^y, i^ 0vnan*_ IT.,^. ^ J,_ A,e *-"° immeaiaia situation Is

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Ualveston. 12,500 to 13,500, against 14.120

lait year
New Orleans, 9,509 to 11,000, against 16,-

314 last year.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New York. December IS.—Bradstreefs
will say tomorrow that trade currents run
along irregular lines. On the one hand re-
tall trade has been helped by two factors,
holiday buying and cold weather, but In

--' .̂ ™V.. «».«««« i « v.* v. ,— ! fc"° i«^u«» IIIIUB iu« immediatestate commerce commission, which Is expect- I oulet refloctinir Dra-lnventnrv onnriitinn^
•* a."5?,,.t£.J!?r;S5"fĉ ."E?»S ™?5»;? Slus'^jJofaV^lo^ng^dTwn^In TSSStSS

At the same time optimism BE
thanks

ment in

by the railroads and hence to a gradual pursuits. „„ „„„ ra<tIW3 ..,«,„ ^^
revival, both of business and of confidence. J to the future is more in evidence
On buying from the west, following this to lower rates for money, iznprovetueui iu
report, prices closed at about the best of financial markets and the rendering of a
the day. The market haa now had a sub- ( decision in the eastern railway freight rate

- — - — -. _.. COtZX*-
pleted to entertain the association of
Commissioners of Agriculture of the
Southern States, holding: a conference
in Atlanta, and scheduled to visit Ath-
ens tonight and look over the State
College of Agriculture and the college
fa rm tomorrow.

H.UBBAKD BROS. & CO.

and since spot markets i case.
•easoiiable to an- i Incidentally, buying of finished steel, as

well as of cotton goods for future delivery
has expanded somewhat, quotations being
sufficiently attractive to induce business.

Bank clearings for the week aggregate
$2,897,662,000. a decrease of 12.3 per cent
from this week last year. Busineas fail-
ures for the week were 466, against 378 in
the corresponding week last year

.\V1J?.a' J^P?"3. £r°m,">« United States

GERMAN GIVES ANARCHY
AS CAUSE OF THE WAR

SINGING OF WHARTON
MAY WIN HIM FREEDOM
The city stockade has been turned

into a singing school, where the con-
\ lots daily and nightly hold grand
opera and comic opora concerts.

The change has all been brought
ibout by one Thomas WadsWorth
Wharton, who claims that he is a mem-
ber of the "F. P. V.," and that his home
is in Richmond, Va.

Wharton waa recently arrested by
the police at the instigation of a nig>bt
t-lerk in a local hotel, where "Wharton
had cngag-ed a room for the> night. Said

' Chicago, December IS. — Interna-
tional anarchy is the cause of the Eu-
ropean war, according to Dr. John
Mez, of the University of Munich, presi-
dent of the International Society of
Students, who made an address here

r9G4Cl^afn%"hrsa9ml07wgk^a?te'y
Searga'nflt

Wool.
Boston, December 13.—Scoured medium

and low wools of all sorts and especially B
Among the steps necessary to make supers have been very active In the market

peace something more than armed neu- and prices are somewhat higher. There has
trality. Professor Mex said, waa a con- also been a fair movement in greasy me-
cert of the powers to police the world dlum territory and fleece wools at full re-
and "an end of secret treaties and in- cent BWt**lnnf?»cl«.,fenma"ty ara Ve1 firm-
demnities " Tne s1'113-*1011 at tne mills Is reported wlth-
uc uuca. [ out material change, army contracts ap-

i paranlly constituting the bulk of tho im-
j mediate business.
j Missouri—Three-eights blood, 27@>28-
I quarter blood, £s%@27; braid. S4@2B.

v Hurtsboro, Ala., December 18.—(Spe- Kentucky and Similar—Half blood un-
cial.)—The East Alabama annual con- washed. 2S©29; three-eights blood un-
ference, A. M. B. church. Bishops J. H. ' washed, 29g;30.

A. M. E. Conference.

night clerk insisted that Wharton dls- I Jones and' H. M, Turner presiding, is' Scoured Basis—Texas, fine, IS months, 56
turbed all the other guests of the house ' handling larsre crowds. Presiding- @B8; fine, eight months, 53@55.
during their slumbers by ainglns at) Elders G. W.~ Hill. ». Brown. E. L. Mar-
the top of his voice all kinds of songs, i tin, B. Crawford ana H. C. Calhoun re-

The result was that "«barton sang ported ahead \of last year. - - • -
»»imself into jail, was tried by Recorder discussion ardse over lnd<Johnson and
stockade. sentenced to the

A heated
i ufscus&iuu 2irusu uver indorsing Drs.

city TT. D. Johnson, Georgia: G. XV. Allen,
I Alabama, and J. Frank McDonald, Mis-

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. December IS.—Cotton, spot.

•tM,— * t * i ^.lauama, ana o. j? ranx -aauuoiitmi, -YJUH- fair 5 30- eood middliner 468- midaiiTiir A 44
^L^^ijSS^^^SJ"^^* -SPlk.«?'JS*?2^^.^&llSSSK™lff '»?'"-"$»*• "V. s4'« «dlnary, %>;*•&to Recorder Johnson to pardon Whar-

ton^ saying that the "P. F. V." had
turned the place into aVsinging school,
and that the other prisoners had been
led by \\ harton to at all times demon-
strate their songbird talents.

It is likely that. TVharton has sung
himself out of jail, as Recorder John-
•On is preparing to- recommend
Ion to Mayor 'Wood'ward.

, . , . - Qr-
meeting was addressed by TTilliam 1>. dUnary, 2.90. Sales. 7.000 bales. Including
Johnson, W. HL Mixon. J. F. McDonald, 5,600 American and 1,000 for speculation
G. W. Sharp read the report, and Bish- , and export. Receipts, 14,000 bales, includ-
op Henry^ M. Turner presided. f Ing ti.500 American. Futures closed steady.

Opening
Range.

, .4.18
Close.

soldered.

Prev.
Close.
4.14
4.20y

«l36K

ADVANCE OF WHEAT.
NEARLY WIPED OUT

Stock Market Was Losing Prices Had Gained About 1
at Time News of Commis-!
sion's Decision Reached
Wall Street,

Cent When Profit-Taking
and Rumors Caused a Re-
action—Small Gain at Close

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FBXJITS AND VEGBTTABMBS.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uqe Company.)

Orange*, Indian river, box .." *3.00
Oranges, Florida, box .. .. ~ .. 1.75®2.00
Tangerines, box 3.00©4.0«
Gr»pe fruit, I«MC ^ " ;. J.26O2.60
Apples, barrel .... " V. r.\" .. S.Oofj.OO

New York, December 18.—0?nor to
announcement shortly before midday
that the interstate commerce commis-
sion had granted a restricted 5 Per

cent freight advance to the eastern
railroads, the stock market was drop-
ping at a pace which, strongly sug-
gested liquidation. In the brief period
•between the opening of the market and
the publication of a summary of the
decision, prices -crumbled 2 to 3 points
and were 4 to 6 p'oints under the hign
level reached on Tuesday, when open
trading in the entire list was re-estab-
lished.

Some shares were within a few
points of the minimum price* and sea-
soned issues were declining for lack of
support. Average transactions at that
time were In 100 and 200 shares, with
losses between sales extending to hair
a point or more.

Although early advices reaching the
financial district respecting the deci-
sion were somewhat misleadlng.ithey
were of a tenor to indicate that many
of the more Important demands of the
railroads had been granted. This was
sufficient to precipitate a hasty cover-
ing movement by the bears, and in-
duced some long buying, which not
only obliterated all early losses, but
restored the average of prices wall
above the previous dg.y. Reading, in
the final hour, caused another shading
of values with few net changes a>.
end.

Students of the railway situation re-
garded the commission's decision as a
victory for the roads, although its Im-
portance largely was nullified, it was
said, by the failure to include coal,
coke and iron ore in the list of com-
modities entitled to higher rates. Most
of the eastern railroads derive a large
part of their tonnage fram these prod-
ucts, in some cases the percentages
running almost up to 70 per cent.

Time money was easier, the rate for
all dates being reduced to 4 per cent'
Large amounts of call money we
placed at 3 per cent. The local fed-
eral reserve bank followed the lead
of similar institutions elsewhere by
lowering its discount rates.

Bonds were heavy at the outset, but
recovered with stocks. Total sales,
par value, $1,392,000. United States
government bonds •were unchanged on
call.

I Chicago, December 18. — Heavy prof-.
it-taking and a little talk of peace and'

i of difficulties hampering exports near-,
ly wiped out today a substantial ad-

, vance In the wheat market. Prices ;
closed unsettled with gains of % toi
% net. Corn finished & off to »A up:

.oats unchanged to H lower, and pro-
visions a shade to 20c down.

It: was not until wheat had risen an
average of a cent a bushel that unload-
ing -began. Vague hints of peace in
European dispatches were made capital
of by speculators working for a de-
cline. Gossip that a check might be
put on the sailing of English ships fromi
American gulf ports also had an unset-
tling effect. A New Orleans freight
authority was quoted as saying British
vessels were not to leave port without
having offlical sanction.

Milder weather tending to diminish
feeding and enlarge rural offerings
h.?i ?lc.app\c"l corn b«Hs, but exportsales f ornied more than an- offset.
=*{;,„ , a to.£ narrow range, fluctu-ating only with. other cereals.
down" e r U S

"**»"B"^ WJfc > • , . p- f

Pineapples, crate
Lemone, new crop, box .
Lomons, old crop, box
Grapes, New York, basket".. '..'.'.
Qrapen, inalaga, keg
Cranberries, git, as barrel .. ..

Cabbage, pound T!*̂ 1*"-,
Turnip*. Canadian, pound .. ..
Onions, red or yellow. Back ....
Onions. Spanish, crate .. ,
Onions, white. Back .. .. .. '.. '.'.
PotatoeA Irish, Back
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crato .. .. ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate .. .
BjKS plant, fancy, crate
Beans, green, drum ..
Squash, yellow crooked, drum ..

lare*v «!•«•, crat» v .., ,
Cel"*. fancy, bunch
I*ttuce. doxen L . ..'. .
Lettuce, drum .1 ..........
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum ..........

New York Stocks.
High.
. 5E

26%
46%

40

l07
.118 H
.218%
. 04

-' 70%
.167

38U
43%
80 ̂

. 28%

.140

Amalg. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural .
Am. Can.' . . . .
Am. Car and Kdry.
Am. Cities, pfd. .
Am. Cotton Oil . .
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Snuff . . .
Am. Sugar . . .
Am. Tel. and Tel. .
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchison . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line
B. and O. .
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather . .
Chesap'ke and Ohio
Chi., Mil. and St. P
Erie
General Electric
Great Northern, pfd.116%
Illinois Central . . .110
Interborough-Met.,

Pfd 61%
Kan. City Southern. . 22
Lenten Valley . . .135*4
L. and N
Liggett and Myers. .210
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kam and Tex. . 10%
Mo. Pacific . . . . 10%
Mex. Petroleum . . 61
N. T. Central . . , 84%
N. Y., N. H. and H. 69
N. and W 102
Northern Pacific . .10H4
Pennsylvania . . -108H
Rending . . . .
Hep. Iron and Steel

do. pfd
Hock Island Co. . .

do. pfd
St. L. and San Fran.

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line. .

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

03 54% 54%
.... 48 48
24% 25% 26U
45 4516 45

.148%

39
67%

107
118
218

92 H

68 "
153%

27 yt
43%
88
21%

140
113%
110

50%
21%

133%

sio'

9%
51
»1%
66%

roo%
99%

107
145%

1%
214

1%
2%

40

145
107
118M.
218

93 V4
112

69%
167

27%
<3%
90
22%

140
115%
110

SI*
135
125
210
184

10H,
10%
61
83%
67%

100%
101%
107%
147%

18%
76
1%

40
68%

149
107%
118%
218%

93%
112
68%

157%
28%
43%

140
115%
i07

61%
22 •

134%
126
210
184

10
1%

51
,88
66%

101%
101%
108%
148

7fl"°
1%

Chicago Quotation..

WHEAT—

' ' •

the Chlca-
High. IK>W. Clbae. Close'.

Dec. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .
' PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS— .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

Hens, allva
Frys, alive
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, allva .. ..
JlopBters, alive, each
Guineas, alive, each .
Hens, dressed, ..
Fryo, dressed .. .
Ducks, dremed ... ',
Turkeys, dressed ...
Babbits, each... .
Opossum, pound .. "
EKES, freah, dozen
Storage, dozen

ISO
ISO
18c

U®13c

Hoes, head

.10.00

. 10.35

Receipts in Chicago.
m * i Estimated

--------- TodayA Tomorrow.

.."..-:.-:. - g!
....... '. "43,000 2,600

Groin.
t

Chicago, December 18.—Cash. Wheat, No
«?%' *I'2*'4®1-21*4; No. 2 bard, S1.20%QI
Corn, No. 2 yellow,

WHEAT—
No. 2 red . .
No. 2 hard . .CORN-
NO. 2 . . . .
No. 2 white . .

OATS-
NO. 2 . . . ,
No. 2 white .

Kansas City
>. 2 hard, f :

6°*-
December 18. — Cash:

Close.
.1.18 @1.10%

• *1..<3> «7%

Prev. Clos*.
1.17 (83,18
1.17 01.18 K

6«
66%66

- *8 48
• - -49% 49%
December 18.—Caah: Wheat.

.14@1.16; !>ro. 2 red, - - - - - - -

2% Z%
12% 12% 12

45 45

85Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd
Tenn. Copper . .
Texas Co
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd ...... 106
Utah Capper . . . . 49%
Va_-Caro. Chem. . . 20
Western Union, ea-

dlv ........ 68%
Total sales for the day,

. 3 2 %

. 13
.118%

51%

22% 22%
82% 84 85%
16 16 16%

64
82 32% 32%
... 128 128%

13 12% 13%
116% 118 118
60% 60% 51
104 106 104%
48 49 49
20 20 21

67% 68 68%
226,900 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. Js registered ..

do. coupon .. .. •« .. -* ..'..
U. S. 8s registered ..

do. coupon . . . . .*.. . .
U. S. 4s registered - ..

do. coupon ..-
Panama 3a coupon .. ..
American Agricultural 6e, bid .. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%B ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. .. ...
Atchison gen. 4s .. ..
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s .. M .*
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%» .. ..
Central of Georgia 5s . . . . .. .„
Central Leather ffs
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s .. ,.
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%s
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. fa
Erie gen. 4s
Illlnons Central ref. 4s

lle and Nash. un. 4a, bid ..
and Myers 6s

rlllard os
Mo.. Kau. and Tex. 1st 4s, bid ..
*T. T. Central gen. 8%s, bid .. ,.

N. T., N. H. and Hartford cv. 6s ..
Northern and Western cv. 4%a .. .«

Northern Pacific 4s j
Pennsylvania cv. 3%a (1915) .. „
Spading gen. 4s

Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940) ..
St. Louis and San B*^an. ref. 4s ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s, bid ..
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, ofd. „.
Southern Pacific cv. 4s ..
Southern Railway 58 .. .* .... ...

do gen. 4s .. ... •«
Texas Company cv. OH ........
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid ......
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 5s
Vireinia-Carolina Chemical 5s, bid

.. 96

.- 96

..100

..100

..108%

..109

.1 99

.. 99%

.. 91

.. 95%
.120

.. 91%

.. 85%
. 84%

..100%

.. 96%

.- 72%
. 94%

.. 96%
- 25%
. 67
. 86
. 91
.100
.100
. 76
. 78
.103
.101%
. 89%
. 99%
. 92%
. 90%
. 60
. 04%
. 68%
. 80%
. 98%
. 65%

. 85%

.100

. 94

64@64\N°' " lnjxed' **®64%; No. 2 white,

43%a@S4o ,̂°' * Whlt8< *8®«o%; NO. 2 mixed,

Coffee.
New York, December 18.—The coffee mar-

ket was quiet but generally firm during to-
day's trading-. The opening was at un-
changed prices and there were a few Decem-
ber notices circulating In the street, but
after some llttlo switching; from December
to later months they appeared to have been
taken care of. wJth rumors that the receiv-
ers would ship the coffee to Europe. At
any rate, the market became more active
later In the day, and advanced rather sharp-
ly in the absence of Important selling, with
Safp 12 250* "et advanoe of 12 tb ls Points.

Spot, firm:' Rio No. 7, 754 ; Santos No. 4, lOc.
No change was reported In coat and freight.

Rio, 60 rels lower at 4J150. Santos un- I
changed. Rio exchange unchanged. Brazil-
ian port receipts, 66,000; Jundiahy. 40,000.

Futures In New York ranged as follows: !
Opening. Closing.

March .. .. 6.7E bid
May .. 6.42 bid 8.62@G.63
June.. .• .. .. .. .. 7.25 bid
July .'. .. .. '.. .. 7.35 bid Vl42®7:43
September •. 7.5607.56
December 8.00 bid 6.26@6 26

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. December 18.—Turpentine

nominal- at 44; sales, none; receipts 216-
shipments 810; stocks 33,636. Rosin firm:
sales 249; receipts 1,960; shipments 1607-
stocks 138,721. A, B, C, D, B. f. SS.25- G'
$3.27%; H, $3.30; I, $3.60; K, 13.90 to $400'
M, ?6.45; N, $5.60; window Elans, W^O;
water white, 6.85.

35c
. 26©2Sc

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
tBy W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000 aver-

age. $5.50 to $5.60.
Good steers, 800 to 900. $5.26 to *E.7E.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800, $5.00

to $5.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

$4.50 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750. $4.25

to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850, $4.75

to $6.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.26

to $4.75.
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior- graaen
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900, $4.50 to $6.50. '

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800. $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.GO to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 average, $7.10 to

$7.35. V
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.00 to

$7.10.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $6.76 to

$7.00.
Light plga. 80 to 100, $6.50 to $6.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

to $7.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l%c to 2c un-
der.

Fair run of cattle in yards this week.
Market practically unchanged.

Good supply of hogs. Market lower.
GBOCEBIE8.

(Corrected by Ogl'ttiy Grocery Company.)
Cheese—Alderney, 17. ^
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10; Red Rock Syrup. $1.60 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, «\; mixed. 7; chocolate,

1214 C.
Canned Goods—Pork and beans, la. 2«

and SB, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans. Is, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo
$7.00; Chums, $3.90; pink, $4.60. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips; $4.50 to $5.00.
Tuna Fish. Is, $8.25; %s, $3.50. Condensed
milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated milk. $2.75
to $3.86. Oysters, alligator. Jl.»0; others.
$1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags. BOo; Ice cream: $1.00.
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Rammer soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80;
W-pound, $5.00; Horsford'a, $4.5fc Good
Luck. $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7%; pink, 6%; navy, 6%.
Jelly—30-lb. palls. $1.35; 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90r
Leather—Diamond oak, 46.
Pepper—Grain, Isc; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.75; -Diamond, 57.00;

Best Self-Rising, $6.65; Monogram, ,$6.35;
Carnation, $6.20; Golden Grain, $0.00; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowdrift, cue*. $5.50: Socco, 754;
Whlte, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—per crate, $1.80:
$6.BO®8.00-, sweet, mixed, kegs.
Olives, OOc to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 5%; powdered, 6%;
cubes, 6%; Domino, 9%.

, IXOCB. GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour. Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory <in

towel bags), $7.10; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $6.85; Quality (in 48-pound towel
bags), $7.10; Quality (our finest patent),
$8.85; Gloria (self-rising), $6.86; White
Lily (self-rising). $8.60: Puritan (highest
patent), $6.60; Home Queen (highest pat-
ent). $6.60; White Cloud (high patent),
$6.35; White Daisy (high patent), $6.35;
Ocean Spray (good patent), $6.10: Southern
Star (good patent), $6.10; Angel Food
(finest patent), $7.26; Perfect Biscuit (self- '

$V.20;
Flake

kega,
$12.60.

rising), $6.S5; Swa&s Down (highest pot-
ent), $6.50.

Meal. Sacked, Per Bushel—- Meat, plain,
144-pound sacks, SSc; 86-pound aacln, Ste;
48-pound sacks. 90c; 24-pound sacks, »Sc.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel — Corn, white,
84c; oats, fancy, white clipped, 66c; oata
No. 2 white clipped, 64o; oat*. White, SSc;
oats, No. 2 mixed, file.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel— Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.75; genuine Georgia seed
rye, $1.25< Tennessee seed rye, $1.20; seed
barley, $1.20; Appier oats, SOc; winter graz-
ing oats, 75c; Tennessee Hurt oats, SOc;
Oklahoma rust-proof oat0, 70c.

Hay, Ktc. — Alfalfa hay, choice P-gr««n,
$1.40; alfalfa hay, No. 1'. P-grcen, $1.20;
timothy No. 1, large bales. $1.40; timothy
No. 1, small bales, $1.35; light clover^mlx-
ed, large bales, $1,35; light clover- mixed.
small bales, $1.30; bermuda hay, 85c;
straw. 65; cotton seed meal (Harper),
$25.00 ; cotton seed meal, Cremo, sacks.
$23.00; cotton seed hulls, square vaclu.
$9.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt^— Aunt PaUy
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purln*
pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina
scratch, 12-package bales, $2.40; Purina
scratch, 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Victory
scratch, 100-pound sacks. $2.16: Danny
Scratch, 100-pound sacks, $2.06; b»ot
scraps, 100-pound sacks. $3.35; beef acrapa,
60-pound sacks, $3.60; charcoal p«r cwt..
60-pound sacks, $2.00; chicken wheat, per
bushel, $1.50: oy&ter shell, 100-pound
sacks. 75c: alfalfa meal. 100-pound, caclut,
$1.46.

.> PROVISION MABKKT.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 avg ........ .14%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg ... ..... 16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg .16%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S ave . .13%
Cornfield B. bacon ... ... ... ... ..25
Cornfieldy sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case ..................... 3.50
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . .2*
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 2t>-lb. buckets , ............ 14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. carton* ..15
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes. 13
Cornfield luncheon bam, 25-lb boxes . .It
Cornfield umoked link sausage, Sl^-lb.

Cornfield' frankfurU In 'plckW klti " I ' ".2.2«
Cornfield lard, tlerco basis ...... .....11%
Country style lard, 60-Ib. ttaa ...... 11%
Compound lard, tierce basis ......... (
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.W
D. S. Bellies, medium average ... ...11%
D. S. Bellies, light average ... ... ...12

(Corrected by Armoar & Co.>
Star Hams, 8-10 ...... .. .. .- ..17%
Star Hams, 10-12 .. .. .. .. .. .. ,.1TH
Star Hama, 12-14 ...... .. .. „ ..17
Star Skinned Hams .. •. ., •« .„ ««17
Star Breakfast Bacon ....».., ..25
Shield Hams, 8-10 ave.. ........ ..16%
Shield Hams, 10-12 ave.. .. .. M ..!«%,
Shield Hams. 12-14 .. .. .. .. .. ..16
Shiled Skinned Hams .. .. .. ,. .. ..18%
Shield Breakfast Macon .. .. . ..... 20
Sliced Star Bacon in 1-lb. cmrton«.

per dozen ............... . ..$3.68
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per oa/!« .. ..$8.76
Sausage In oil, per can .. .. .. «« ..$6.00
Shield Lard, tierce basis .. ., „ ...,ll«t
White Cloud, tlerco basis .. .. ., . .«%
D. S. Extra Ribs ........ «. «. ..11%
D. S. Rib Bellies, 25-30 a.ve.. ., „ ..12%
D. S. Fat Backb, 8-10 ave.. .. „ ..10.75
D. S. Clear Plate!, ......... , .. .. 10.25
Pickled Pigs Feet. 1-2 bbls.. .. .... 4.50
Pickled Pigs Feet, 1-4 bbl». . „ .. .. 2,40
Pickled Tripe. 1-4 bbls ...... .. .. 2.40
Star Boiled Hams ....... . ,. .. ..25
Devonshire Farm Sausage .. „ .. ..ig
Bologna Saueaee ....... . .. .. ..13
Fresh Link Sausage .......... ..13
Sausage in oil, per can . . .. „ . ... «,V9

(By Swift & Co.)
Beef— Sides, 8©13%; hinds, !!«!«%;

fores. 7@ia: loins, 13®18; ribs, 1SO18.
Fresh Fork Cuts — Dressed hogs. 75 to US

pounds, lie; fresh hams. Isc; loins, S to 10,
ISc; loins, 10 to 12, 14%c; louu, 12 to 14,
14c.

Smoked Meat— Premium name, 10 to 13
17%c- Premium haow, 12 to 14, 17U<j-
Premium hams, 14 to 16, 17c; Premium
skinned hams. 12 to 14, 14 to 16 pounds
17 %c; Premium skinned hams, IS to \ 10,
17%c; Empire picnics, l*c; Empire iklnocA
hams, 12 to 16 pounds, ISc: Empire skinned
hams, ,20 to 24 pounds, >14%c; Premium ba-
con InVglass, $2.85; Premium bacon in class,
6-case lotu. $2.75 : Premium bacon. 4 to tZ
pounds, 2«c; Premium bacon, «»f to «
pounds, 25c; Rmpire bacon, 22C.

Sausage — Brookfleld pork aa.uaag«u 1S-1,
18; Family Pork Sausage, loose or link.
15c; Woodlawn Sausage. 10-lp. boxes, Ioo*e
or link, 12C.

Lard and Cooking Oil — Swift's Go]a«»
cooking oil, per gallon, 47o: Swift's Golden
cooking oil. 5-gaIIon oana. gallon, 54c;
Premium kettle rendered lard, bau, 12c;
Silver Leaf Brand Pure Lard, baala lie;
Compound Lard, baela 7%c.

Sugar.
New York, December 18. — The sugar fu-

ture market ruled steady with little de-
mand. At noon prices were unchanged to
7 points higher.

Spot market firm; centrifugal 3.96: mo-
lasses sugar 3.30. Refined grades steady.
unchanged.

Futures closed 3 lower to S blgber; Feb-
ruary 2.80; May 8.00; July S.1S.

Spot sugar closed firm and higher, centrif-
ugal, 4.01 ; molassoa sugar, 3.39,

Mmtals.
New Tork. December 18.— &Md quiet at

J3.75@8.8S. London £19. '
Spelter eaay at $B.80®6.7«; London 127

10s.
Tin firm, 6-ton lot* $83.62034.50; 26-ton

lots $33.50lgl34.50.
Copper quiet; eltotrolytlo $18.87*13.50.

casting $13.12013.26.
Iron quiet and unohanged.\
At London, spot copper £57 10s; futures

£57 16s.
Spot tin £147; futons i!45 15».

Rice.
New Orleans, December 18.—Rice con-

tinued steady and quotations unchanged, i
Receipts: Rough 3,655; millers' 3,385; clean
3,562. Sales. 29S sacks rough Honduras at
3.76©3.90; 3.273 pockets olean Honduras at
27-16@4<k; 1,880 pockets Japan at 3 7-16

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York-Oit^r.

P. W, LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TBJE1O. COCHfiU. Jib. V. Pm.

Financial. \

New York, December 18.—Call money
steady; high, 3%; low, 8; ruling rate, .3;
last loan, 3%.; closing bid, 3; offered at 384.

Time loans easier; 60 and 90 days and
i 6 months, 4.
! Mercantile paper, 4@4%.
| Sterling exchange easy; 60-day bills
' $4.8425; for cables, $4.8750; for deband, $4 871 - Bar silver, 48%.
j London, December 18.—Bar diver 32 %d
I per ounce.

Money, l^i per cent.
Discount rates: Short and three months,

2% per cent.

LiAAMUiAJTZ. Trwu.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Antorla. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bid*
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquett* Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Buildlnc. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratfor*.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanch*. BCKANTON—Title Bldgr.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. BAN FRANCISCO—Mills Bulldlni
RICHMOND—American National Bank I<ONDON, ENGLAND—F. C, 60

Building. am Street Bank.
ATUANTA BRANCH, lOIS-lT Vrarth NatlmuU Bank BnlUUhur. *

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 873. Cable Addrcmk Aatdlt. New Tmrftb

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS STSTBMATIZIIVG

Live Stock.
Chicago, December 18.—Hoes—Receipts,

,300; weak; bulk, $7.05@7.30; light. }6.S5@
.30; mixed, $6.90@7.36; heavy. $«.86®7.35,
ough, $6.85@7.00; pigs. $5.75@7.30.
Cattle—Receipts. 2,000; ateady; native

steers. $5.00@10.00;/ western, $4.90@7.65,
ows and heifers, $2.90©7.70; calves, $5.CO@

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; weak; sheep, $5.25
@6.30; yearlings, $6.40@7.30; lambs, $6.40©

-GO.
Kansas City, December 18.—Hogs—Re-

elpts. 5,700; steady; bulk, $7.00@7.20;
heavy. $7.15@7.25; packers and butchers,
7.100J7.26; light. $7.00®7.15; pigs, $6.00®
.00.
Cattle—Receipts, 1,500; lower; prime fed

teers, $9.00 @ 10.00; dressed beef Btcers. $7.00
®9.00; southern steers, ?B.OO@7.60; cows,
4.50<S>7.00; heifers, ?!3.00@8.35; stackers,
6.00®6.75. *
Sheep—Receipts, 2,800; lower; lambs, $7.00
800; yearlings, $6.25@7.25; wethers, $6.25
6.00; ewes, $4.5005.50.
St. Louis, December 18.—Hogs—Receipts..

,100; lower; pigs, $6.25@7.25; mixed and
utchera, $7.10®7.48; good heavy, $7.25®
.30.
Cattle—Receipts. 1.600; steady; native beef

teers, $7.GO@10.50; cows and heifers. $5.00@
.25; Texas and Indian steers, $5.75(317.75;
pwa and heifers, $4.00@6.00; native calves,
6.00@9.00.
Sheep—Receipts, 2,300; lower; native xnut-

ons. $4.0005.00; Iambs, $8.00©8.25; year-
ngs, $5.50@7.25.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, December 18.—Cotton seed oil

.as higher early, on professional support,
ut declined later, under freer offerings of
rude and poor demand In general. Final
rices were 3 to 5 points net lower. Sales
mounted to 3,600 barrels, of which 1,600
•era switches. The market closed steady.
>not 5.60@5.85. Futures ranged as fol-
ows: Open. Close,
>ecember . . . ' . . 6.70@5.SO 6.62©5.75
anuary 5.75©5.85 6.75®5.76
'ebruary . . - * - 5.S85S5.9O S.84®5.80
larch . . . . . . . S.Ooftilt.15 6.00SJ6.02
iprll . . ./• . . . - 6.1506.23 «.OS®6.12

May . , - 6.28®6.SO 6.25g>6.27
Une . . . . . . . 6.35@I6.4S S.SS&9.3S

. . . . . . «.61@S.53 • -

Country Produce.
New Tork, December 18.—Butter firmer;

receipts 6,818; creamery extras C92 sfiore)
84; creamery (higher scoring) 34%@35;
creamery firsts 30@33; seconds 27®29.

Cheese steady and unchanged; receipts
678.

EKES steady and unchanged; receipts
• 4,609.
, Dressed poultry Bteady; western roast-
| ing chickens 16@1S; fresh fowls 12%@

176; turkeys 12@22.
St. Louis, December 35.—Poultry un-

changed except springs at 10; ducks 13.
I Butter unchanged. *

Eggs 31%®32.
Kansas City, December 1$.—Butter,

creamery. 31; firsts 29; (seconds 28; packing

Eggs, firsts 80%: seconds 2*.
Poultry, turkeys 15; roosters 10; hens 11
Chicago, December 18.—Butter un-

changed.
Ki:ga lower: receipts 3,491 cases; at

mark, cases included, 22@38; ordinary
firsts 30<g>32; flrsta 33@34.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts 13 cars.
Poultry, alive, \ unchanged.

COTTON SEED REPORT
. SHOWS GAIN OVER 1913

Washington, December IS—Cotton
seed of the crop of 1914 crushed prior
to December 1 amounted to 2,493,050
tons, compared with 2,192.276 for 1913,
the census bureau announced today.

Linters produced to December 1
amounted to 342,697 bales, compared
with 288,468 for 1913.

Seed crushed and lint era obtained to
December 1 by states follow: \

Seed Linters
STATES. Crushed. Obtained.

212.987
134,781
19,177

434,526
90.932

226.576

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIUE BUILDING , ATLANTA. GEORGIA
A Staff of Thoroughly Tniaed and Qualified Accountant*, Whoae KxportewM

Eaabfec Them to Stake a Critical AnalriU of Boolu and Account*. .

Alabama
Arkansas » • •
Florida . . . »
Georgia. . . .
Louisiana ...
Mississippi . .
Missouri . . . . . . 13,947
North Carolina. . . 126.458
Oklahoma 161.310
South Carolina ... 198.246
Tennessee . . . . . 110,033
Texas 736,734
All other states ... V 26,343

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., December 18.—Sea. island

cotton market steady and quiet. Weekly
quotations: Fancy Florida and Georgia, 18
to 18%; ex-choice, ITa; choice, 16%; ex-
fine. 16 to 15 %;. scales S97.

28,508
18,140
1,690

56,807
11,948
31,142
1,300

14,519
26,944
21.684
15,105

111,299
3,111

Liverpool Cotton Statistic*.
Liverpool. December 18.—Weekly cotton

statistics.
Total forward to mills, 82,000 bales, ot

which. 60.000 were American.
Stock. 708,000: American, 445,000.
Import*. 101,000; American. 85.009.
Exports, 4,80i. \

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

i " President Audit Company of the South
Healey Buildinit , < ATLANTA

II 85 1914
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Unwavering Strength

THIS OLD, established institu-
tion is strong with the
strength of/ conservative
banking. Deposits here are

safe not merely today or tomorrow,
but they are permanently protected
by the most conservative loaning
and investment of its funds. The
unvarying prudence and sound
methods pursued in every transaction are
in perfect accord with the highest princi-
ples of safe, modern banking. Your ac-
count is respectfully solicited.

^ i

ATLANTA NATIONAL BAMK
THE OLDEST Nmonu. BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

'SPAPERJ
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"DRY" LAWFOR NATION
OIIGED BY SHEPPARD

Texas Senator Speaks in Favor ]
of Amendment to the

Constitution.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

"Washigton. December IS.—Senator
.Slieppard, of Texas, co-author of the
resolution for national prohibition,
urged .Its adoption today in the senate.
Uirectlngr his argument against the ob-
jection which has been raised to the
amendment that "it id an invasion of
tTir> .('-• * • ,.<• n- o *,faVf '<= " >»e r-n^tpml^d
that three-fourths of the states had
a right to alter the constitution to af-
fect the nation.

"I can understand," said he, "how an
anti-prohibitionist, who believes that no
unit of government should attempt to
stpip the liquor traffic, would oppose

its submiHbiuii . i can even <.oncrivo
how extreme .inti-prohlbitionibts who
are obsessed with the idea that the
disappearance of the saloon means the
death of liberty, might in the vehe-
mence of their opposition to any meas-
ure coming trom the other side vote
against the submission of the amend-
fnent. But how any prohibitionist
honestly desiring to see the curse up-
i ooted can delude himself with, the idea
that the rijjht of one or a few states
to harbor the liquor traffic is superior
to the right ot three-fourths of the

V states to terminate it in this republic
is a matter both of wonder and humili-
ation.

"Thq disposition of this prohibition
amendment is the most solemn duty
that haa confronted congress since the
death of slavery. It will determine
whether this nation is capable of in-
voking its constituent powers, to con-
sider an evil which at least half the
population believes to mean the nation's
ruin, and to take what ste.ps they may
deem proper for its extermination.

"We must array ourselves for a high-
et civilization or for a lower one."

The issue will not come formally be-
lore the senate unti l the Ilobsoii reso-
lution has been passed upon in tho
house. Should the house defeat the
Hob.son resolution, Senator Slieppard
propose^ to press his resolution inde-
pendently.

SEATTLE UNEMPLOYED
, RAID A LUNCH ROOM

Forrest and George Adair have -„—
: for a client to R. S. Abbott, No- 29
Fairvlew road, Bruid Hills, a two-story

I brick residence on a lot 110x311, for i
' consideration of ?15,000. The fact that
1 this sale was without exchange feat-
1 ures is notable.

The Campbell - Brownlee Furmtur<
company has plans for a substantia
building on the lot it owns at No. 38!
Bdgewood avenue.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty l>*eds.
J-MIS-J-Walter T. Mooney to_ W. F. Wine

coir, Jr.v, «2 Johnson avenue, 49x153 feet
October 4. 1913. _ , .. , ,

$S80—O R. Turner to Luthor Bartlett, lo
Kouth side Central street, 200 feet west of
Low street, 72x209 feet. August IS.

$150—Mra. N. S. Drake to Jerry F. Hughes
lot north side Mays street, 150 feet west
.,£ Mangum street, 50x100 feet. December

%125—j. T. Elliott to J. N. Morris, lot 98
ot J. T. Klliott plan, land lot 114. Four-
tet^nth district. 50x134 feet. January 23.

$5 100—.T. C:ileb Clarke to Mrs. Alice B
Broniberg. 36 acres in land lot 24. Seven-
teenth district on Roswell road. October 13

St 000—Mrs. Mary E. Carman to Mrs. An-
nie S. Brown, 209 Oak street, 42x140 feet

i "s '̂o^—Sir<i N S. Drake to Cyrus Brown
64 Beck street. HOtlOtt feet. December 10

<9.150—Mrs. Lena Swift Huntley to Ed L
Wight and Francis M. Butt, 18.3 acres on
Pace's Feriy road at Intersection of east line
oC land lot 198, Se\enteenth district. De-
cember 15.V \ . _

«7 r,oo—Empire Land company to A. D
Thomson and Carlos Lynes, lot west sld<

Seattle. Wa»li . -December is—Two
iiundred ilnemplojed men terroiized
tho patrons and proprietors of a da i rv j
lunch last night by marching into the I
place and forcibly taking all the food
in sisht. After that raid they paraded
the downtown streets to a maiket,
where thfy seized everything: edible
within reiich. Forty men arrested and
placed In thref large cells at the city
lall kii'ked the plaster oft the walls
:iml broke all the windows. Then a
\ ollev or the pieces of plaster brought
the bigr gasllsht globes crashing to
the floor, leaving thn corridor in dark-
ness.

Joseph Cameron Dead.
Hornell, X. T. December 18.—Joseph

Cameron, supreme recorder of the
''•atholic Mutual Benefit association of
the United States and Canada, died at
his home Here today.

ftl>-Ss.eiJ-. Hule to W. H. Parr Ift
northwest corner Dunlap street and Main
street, 75x190 feet. December IS.

32,500—James W. Bashlor to Mrs. M. J.

SLATON IS AT WORK
ON SCHOOL BUDGET

Continued Front Page One.

Cigars, Pipes,
Cigarettes

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 PeachtreeSt.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

only result in big gains for the city
but will benefit every property ownei
and taxpayer in the city.

With $150,000 provided for in the bond
issue for motorizing the fire depart-
ment, not only is the entire city Driven
greater fire protection, "but the im-
provement will have the effect o£ re
(lucins lire insurance rates, which will
be of vast benefit to the people.

Kveiy item and every departmen,
provided for in the bond plan was
given careful consideration by the sev-
eral committees, and the unanimous
decision was reached that the needs
of the various departments affected
were the most imperative of all the
improvements demanded by the various
city g-overnments.

SHORTAGE OF MEAT
FEARED IN AMERICA

I'lueago, December 18.—"Meat in
America will be a rarity betore the war
ends, with its drain on our supply." to-
day said Henry J. Williamson, govern-
ment statistician In the department of
agriculture. The number of cattle has
diminished and the population increased
progressively for ten vears, until no-w
they .ire tod widely divergent to ho-pe
to get a ful l supply for at least ten
years more." i

Mr. Williamson lias been in the west
more than a month MsitJng stock cen-
ters.

"Unless scientific bTreding for in-
crease Is SPiieral and the slaughter of
calves ceases, before flve years have ex-
pired America will find herself in the
class of Kuropean countries that have
to import beet"," continued Mr. William-

i Increased pi ices for meat and leath-
er goods were forecast by government
and stock jards experts who have cam-
piled figures, estimating the visible sup-
ply of cattle at 35.000,000, including
calves, yearlings and. full-grown stock.

, - — -

WILSON SEEKING MEN
WITH "COMMON SENSE"

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
Manolactnrers ot

Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnfngs,
Bay and Wagon Covers
AIJ. KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
Box 974 J. Atlanta. Ga

BETTE3 THAN SPAMKftS
docs not cure children or

bed-wetting-. There is a constitutional
i-atise for this trouble. Mrs. M Sum-
mers, Btox W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to aiiv mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write v,hor today if
vour children trouble you in (this W a y
Don't blame the child, the chances are
it can't help it. This tieatraent also
cures ad^ults and aged people troubled

—(Adv.)

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Cou^h, Croup

Colds, running oC the nose, sore throat,
Cheney's Expectorant slightly laxative. Pre-
^ ontb tho v, hoop in \\ hooping cough. Chil-
dren like Cheney'y and has beon on the mar-
Ket f if ty years. Take the old, tried and
true cougrh cure. 25c at drue store*.—(adv.)

C U N A R D

EUROPE VIA LIVERPOOL

LUSITANIA
WEDNESDAY, DEC 30, 10 A.M.
I.-RAVCOMA..sm., jan. », 10 A.M.
ORDUZNA Sat.. Jan. 1C. 1O A.M.

Sew Trlpl(>-3crew Turbine. 15.500 Tons.
TRA3iSYr,VA>"IA.Smt.,J«n.23,lOA.M.
New Twin-screw Qr»rtM Turbine. lo.OOO Too*

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
Azores. Gibraltar. Genoa. Naples, Pirzus

CARPATHIA-. . -Toes.. Jan. 5, noon
eoswAJnrs OFFICE. 31-24 STATB ST.. u. v.

Olt I.OCAIj AftEXTS.

BRIGHTON'

I'orner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts"-. Atlanta. Ga.
^*J» 4 fk M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION.
It I 11 Class rooms equipped -vith every

U? A \7 modern convenience.
IXDIVim'AT, INSTRCCTION given by the
proprietors to person. Catalogue Fre*.

Washington, December 18.—President
Wilson has let it be known thai, he had
made "common sense" the chief qu ili-
fication of the five men he is to n« ml •
nato as membei s of the new trade com
mission within thp next two weeks. He
does not desire theorists for t\e co:n-
misfrion, but men who will be ablj '.o
intelligently deal with business condi-
tions in the United States.

Politics, it is said, will not govern
the make-up of the board, although at
least one republican p'-ohabiy \% 111 be
named.

Among; the numerous m«n whose
names are under consideration are Jo-
seph Davios, commissioner of corpora-
tions: A. C. Thurman, solicitor o£ the
commerce department; T2. N. Hurley,
prebident of the Illinois Manufactur-
ers' association, John E. Richardson, of
Tennessee; Thomas S. Fe)der, of Geor-
gia; Oeorgre Rublee, of New Hampshire;
Samuel L.. Rogers, of, North Carolina;
Pro!' Henry J. Waters, of Kansas, *1.
A. Krauthoff, of Missouri, and W. B.
Westlake, of Indiana

SAVED FROM A NEGRO
BY A TELEPHONE CALL

Saoulpa, Okla., December IS.—Kate
Xurvell, a telephone operator at
Mounds, seven miles south of here, was
at the switchboard today when an
annunciatoi diopped. Miss Nurvell
pHisereci it and called, "Number, please."
There was no answer, and she started
to disconnect when she heard a wom-
an's voire say:

"Don't1 I'll tell you where it is."
Alarmed, Miss Nurvell called the po-

lice, who went to the home of Fred
Allen, a hardware dealer, and found a
negro choking Mrs Allen because she
would not tell him where she kept her
money

In her struggle she had pulled down
the telephone receiver. The negro was
captured.

ALIMONY IS SUBJECT
TO INCOME TAX LAW

V _

Washington, December 18. — Alimony
is fixed income and subject to provi-
sions of the income tax law, Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Osborn
ruled today. His decision is in dis-
agreement with previous rulings and
supersedes them. The commissioner
also ruled that where an American
w oman who marries a foreigner and
takes his nationality she can not claim
exemption on that account.

Salaries of United States judges, ap-
pointed since the law was enacted, are
subject to the tax, the commissioner
ruled, as are those of retired judges.
The mileage of congressmen, except
that part actually expended in trans-
portation, also is subject to the tax.

BANDITS CAPTURED
AND BOOTY RECOVERED
Kansas City, Mo.. December IS.— Aft-

er a chase through t.ie business dis-
trict marhed 'by pistol firing today, two
bandits, who held np the jewelry shop
of Abraham Diamant and escarped with
$180 and diamonds, were captured and
the property was recovered. The rob-
bers save the names of Charles Morrell
and Charles Muivhy.

They entered the Diamant store and
when t'ae jeweler went back to his safe
the men overpowered him. robbed the
shop and escaped. Diamant followed
one of the bandits, shooting as he ran,
and the police quickly jollied the chase.

Wife Held for Murder.
Mobile, Ala., December IS. — Reuben

K. McBroom, the wealthy , shoe n>an.
shot In the breast by his esranged
wife, Mrs. Theresa Xelson llcBroom,
at 10 o'clock Thursday m6rnmg, died
at n hospital this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock The wife was immediately
charged i\ ith murder. The case prom-
ises to be of a sensational nature, and
eminent counsel ha>e beta,

t

Brooks, lot northeast corner of Foster land
in land lot 58, Fourteenth district. 100x330
feet. July 8.

$1,800—Henry R. Rucker to R. B. Phar-
row, lot west side Summit avenue, 67'feet
front East Merritts avenue, 60x150 feet. De-
cember 17.

$850—L. p. Bottenfield to J. W. Evans, lot
north side Sprlngdale drive, 200 feet east of
Branch avenue, 52x152 feet. October 2.

$1—M. M. Bruce to Minerva Bruca lot
east side West Hunter street, 64 feet west
of line of land lot 141, Fourteenth district,
193x210 feet. October, 1»14.

$81—Sophlona Toland et al. to same; same
property. October 7.

$4,950—Samuel H. Smith, Jr., to Mrs. An-
nie Henson, 118 East Merritts avenue, 47x
150 feet. June 24.

5760—W. F. Padgett to George M. Mur-
phy, lot northeast side McDonough road, 256
feet northeast of Stern avenue, 266x403 feet-
December 17.

53,250—W. D. Morgan to M. G. Morgan
lot east side East Point avenue, 40 feet soutl
of Dorsey street, 60xlC5 feet. November 2

Jl.SOO—P. R. Johnson to Mrs. W. W. Lyin
lot east side Windsor street, 138 feet north
of Glenn street, 50x174 feet. July 7.

$5 and other consideration—W. O. Thorn-
ton to Marbut-Thornton Lumber company
lot west side Howell Mill road, 212 fee
north of Ridgway avenue, 56x243 feet. De
cember 10.

$108—W. D. Marshall to F. J. Marshall
lot southeast corner Cambridge avenue and
Atlanta street, 50x250 feet. August 21, 1913

$260—Employers' Investment company to
Mrs. E. D. Stockton, Jr., block 8 of B. Riv-
ers subdivision. January 6, 1913

$250—Employers' Investment company to
same, lot 16, block 8 of B. Rivers subdivi-
sion. January 6, 1913.

Bonds for Title.
$9,035—W. F. Winecoff, Jr., to J. D. Long

lot on north side Johnson avenue, 146 feel
east, of Howell street, 49x163 feet. July 22.

$2.000—Minerva Bruce to Mrs. Evelyn S
Griffin, lot on south side West Hunter
street, 65 feet west of east line of land 1"*

Her Btreet-, thence north alone, said alley
thirty-three (33* feet; thence west ninety-
three and flve tenths (93.6) feet to Peachtree
street at the point of beginning. Levied on
as the property of Mrs. Nannie S. Boyd to
satisfy a fl. fa, issued from the city court
of Atlanta in favor of Thomas A. Eager v.
the said Mrs. Nannie S. Boyd. A deed for
tho purpose of levy and sale having been
executed, filed and recorded as required by
law. Tenant In possession notified.

s r ee , ee wes o a
141, 14th district, 193x209 feet.
17, 1914. "

December
, 1.3.L4. \̂ -
$3,300—Oscar Davis to Edward L. Holland

No. 35 McGruder street, 35x116 feet. Dece™.
ber 17.

Transferred to Jesse Draper. December 17
$5,000—College Park Land company to

George B. Flndlay, lot in College Park, north
side Mercer avenue, 100 feet west of Jack-
son street. 100x300 feet. September 1, 1910

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
T Insertions Be a line

Ic per word flat for ole»stned adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary-
words to each line. . .

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing- It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

I* yon can't brine or send
your Wnat Ad. phone Main
5OOO, or Atlanta GUO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most eifective. (

Accounts oipened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is- m
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paiti
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVKKV HOME HAS tiSK FOR CON-

"WANT ADS.

Sheriff's Sales for January,
1925.

Will be sold before the courthouse door.
In the city of Atlanta, Fulton county. Bor-
gia, on tne lirst Mueselay In January, I'Jlo,
a,t public outcry, within the legal iioura or
sale, to the highest and. bet,t bidder or bid-
ders, tor cash, the wnole, part or parts of
tne following described property, to wit.

All that tract or parcel of land lying and

point one hundred and lour 1104) feet eaat
irom the southeast corner of .Mechanic ana
tiulsey streetu; thence running east along
the south side or Mechanic street ±orty-t.ix
< 4 b > leet, thence south, parallel with .Hul-
»ey street, one hundred (loo) feet;, thence
eaat foity-slx (41,) leet; thence north one
hundred and three and four-tenths (103.4)
feet, more or less, to the beg-inning point,
Levied on aa the property ot J. O. ClarK
and O. J. Cooele, to satisfy a li. fa. in ta-
vor ot O. W. farrott aK^inst the watd C'lark.
and Coogle, issued from the city court of
Atlanta, at the faeptemuer term, 1914, deed
Cor levy and sale Jaavins been filed and re-
corded accord! ng to law. Tenant in pos-
session notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the
follow ing described property, to wit: All
that tract or, parcel of land lying and being
In land lot one hundred and one (101) of
the seventeenth (1 Uh) district of Fulton
count>, Georgia, JB. liiverfi- euodiviaion
f eachtree Heights conveyed to eaid E.
btivers by Mra. Ijeondine O. Andre WH by
deed dated October 16, 1909, recorded in
book -184, folio 210, Fulton county records,
described as follows: tseginntng at a point
on the eaat side of Acorn avenue eight
hundred and fifty (850> feet north of May-
son avenue, running thence east along the
ine of lot twenty-six (26) one hundred

and fifty-two and ono-tenth (162.1) feet;
thence north f i f ty (50) feet; thence west
one hundred and f if ty- two and three-
tenths (15J.3) feet, thence south fifty (50)
feet to the beginning1 point, known as lot
twenty-fIve (26). Levied on as the prop-
erty of I>. A. Wheeler to satisfy a fi. fa.
ssued from the municipal court of Atlanta,

UeKalb division, in favor of Fulton Supply
ompany v. the saiu D. A, Wheeler, doing

3Ubinesa aa Kmplre Heating Company.
Property pointed out by plaintiff's attor-
ney. Tenant in possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described , property, to wit. All
:hat tract or parrel of land lying and being
In the city of Atlanta, and In land lot f if-
teen (15) of the fourteenth (14th) district
of Fulton ! county, Ueorgia, being- part of
ots one (1) and two (2) in block six (6) of
Copenhill Land Company subdivision, more
fully described as follows. Commencing on
:he south side of Argard avenue at a point
wo hundred and sixty. (260) feet westerly

from Copenhill avenue and fifty (50) feet
uesterly from the first ten (10) foot alley
west of Copenhill avenue; thence south-
westerly along the curvature of Argard
avenue one hundred and eighty-seven and
six-tenths (187.6) feet to iron stake; thence
eastwardly almost parallel with Dundee
street one hundred and nineteen (119) feet
to a point twenty (20) leet west of the
first named ten (10^ foot alley; thence in a
northward direction along the line of prop-
erty sold, to Mrs. Roberts one hundred and
fortj -six (146) feet, more or less, to be-
ginning point. L«evied on as the property
of H, W. Dillin to satisfy a fl. fa. Issued
Irom the city court of Atlanta in favor of
VI ra. Leota M. Moury v. the said H. W.
Dillin. A deed for the purpose of levy and

sale having been executed, filed and record-
ed aa required by law. Tenant In posses-
sion notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
oiving: described property, to wit- All that
ract or parcel of land lying and being in
he city of Atlanta and In land lot nine-
een (19) of the fourteenth <14th) district of

Fulton county, Georgia, and described as
oliows Beginning at a point on the south
idc of Lake avenue two hundred (200) feet
at-twardly of a rode wall around Jot number
ixty (60) of the Halo & Strickland sur-
"ey, which survey Is recorded in deed book
'Y-4," page 702, of Fulton county records;
hence eastwardly on the south side of Lake

avenue fifty (50) feet, thence at right an-
gles to Lake avenue In a southerly direc-
lon one hundred (100) feet; thence wester-
> parallel with Lake avenue fifty (60) feet;
Uenco northerly at right angles to said
treet one hundred (100) feet to beginning
icint. Levied on as the property of L E
virkman to satisfy a fl. fa. issued from the

city court of Attaata In favor of W. T. Aah-
ord v. Kirkman Plumbing company, .G. B.
Cirkman and L. B. KlrJcrnan. makers, and

J. W. Harvill and J. .T. Harvill, indorsees.
Property pointed out by plaintiff's attorney.
Tenant in possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
ontng described property, to wit. All that
ract or parcel of laod lying and being in
he city of Atlanta, being part of land lot
ifty (50) of the fourteenth <14th> district
>f oriElnaHy Henry, now Fulton, county,
eorKia, and being lot No. 2 of the sabdi-

-Ision for J. T. Crass as per plat made by
J C. Conn, civil engineer, of file in plat
book 4, page 97, In the office of the clerk
of the superior court of Fulton county, Geor-
:ia, more particularly described as follows:
3egmning on the eastern side of Peachtreo
treet at a point twenty-two and eight-tenths
22.8) fe,et southwardly from the southeast
•orner of Peach-tree and Currier streetn, and
unnlng thence southwardly along the oast-
rn side of Peachtree street twenty (20)
eet; thence eastv. ardiy ninety-eight and
our-tenths <9S 4) feet to an alley eight <S)
cct uidc. at a point sixty-three <63) feet

from thq south adde oX Cor-

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land lying- and being In
land lot one hundred and thirty (130) of the
fourteenth (14th) district of Fulton county,
Georgia, being in the first addition Elgan
Park, and known as lot No. 3 In. block "T,"
as per plat recorded in plat book 2, page
139 of Fulton county records, and more par-
ticularly described as follows: Beginning at
a point on the west side of Egran street one
hundred (100) feet south of the southwest
corner of Egran street and Park avenue, and
running thence south along the west side of1

Kgan street fifty (50) feet; thence west
parallel with Park avenue one hundred and
seventy-two (172) feet; thence north paral-
lel with Egan street fifty (50) feet; thence
north, parallel, with Park avenue one hun-
dred and seventy-two (172) feet to Kgran
street, the point of beginning. Levied on as
the property of J. H. Barnett to satisfy a
fi. fa, issued from the municipal court ol
Atlanta Ijn favor of George T. Farrar v. the
said J, H. Barnett. Property pointed out
by plaintiff's attorney. Tenant In possession
notified. •

No. 6 on* said Todd street, according to turlty at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.
the street and numbers. Levied on as the The undersigned, who is the holder of the
property ot James W, Cameron to satisfy said note, haa acquired the ."title conveyed
two fl. fa's, issued by A. P. Stewart, tax to Mrs. Besele T. Fortson by the loan deed
collector. In favor of the state and county above referred to., ,
v. the said Janus W. Cameron. This n. A conveyance will iia executed to tho
•fa. having been ^transferred for valuable purchaser by the undersigned as authorized
consideration by the said A. p. Stewart, in the said loan deed.\
tax collector, to W, F. Young, same 1* This the 4th day o( December, 1914.
levied and sold for benefit of the said W. ; Terms cash.
F. Young, transferee. Property pointed out MRS. EMMA T. BROWN.
by plaintiff's attorney. Tenant In possession BRYAN & MIDDLEBROOKS. Attorneys.
notified. " PUBLIC SALE UNDER POWER.

———— THERE will be Bold before the courthouse
Also, at the same time and place, the fol- door of Fulton county, Georgia, during the

lowing described property, to wit: A certain legal hours of sale, on the nrst Tuesday in
lot and Improvements thereon, situated, January, 1915, at public outcry, to the high-
lying and being In the city of-Atlanta, est bidder, for cash, the following described
county of Fulton and state of Georgia, being real estate, to \wl»: Lying and being in
more particularly described, as follows: In Battle Hill, in land lot 148. of the fourteenth
land lot forty-five (45) In the fourteenth district of Fulton county, Georgia: Com-
(14th) district of originally Henry, now menclng at the northeast corner of Joe
Fulton, county, Georgia, in ward four (4), Johnston and Atlanta avenues; thence run-
beginning at a point on tho north side of nlng north along the east side of Joe John-
Todd street between Boulevard and Fltz- ^ aton avenue forty-threo (43) feet to lino of

HELP WANTED—Mai*
îv^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ŝ̂ ^ ŝ̂ ^^vî ^^gtJV*. _ >.>--JW«M^<*»'

SALESMAN AND 8OIJC1TOBS.
s I

SALESMEN—An opportunity IB
offered bright, • capable youns

men to identify thenutelves with a.
nation-wide salea organization
working from Joliet selling an ar-
ticle o£ merit and necessity, and in
great demand. Territory now be-
ing allotted^ to producers. .Perma-
nent position and splendid, earning
assured to right men. GARDNEK
& COMPANY, Adam Arcade, Jbllet. -
Illinois.

gerald streets, running thence east along
) lot No C: thence running east along the

line of lot No. C, one hundred and forty-
seven (147) feet to a ten-foot alley-,; thence

,
the north side of,Todd street forty-five (46
feet; thence north ninety (90) feet; ,
thence west forty-flve (46) feet; thence south along the west side of said alley I
south ninety (30) feet to the point forty-three (43) feet; thenco west along the I
of beginning, the house known aa ' north side of Atlanta avenue one hundred
No, « on said Todd street, according to . and forty-seven (147) feet to the beginning
the street and numbers. Levied on as

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being in
the fourteenth (14th) district and a part of
land lot * eighty-one (81) of Fulton county,
Georgia, commencing pn the northwestern
side of Marietta place at a point two hun-
dred and forty-two (2-42) feet northeast
from Marietta street, safd point is the west
point ol the intersection of Marietta place
and a ten (10) foot alley, and extending
thence northwestwardly along: .said alley
ninety-live (fl5) feet; thence southwesterly
nearly parallel with Marietta place twenty-
nine (29) feet; thence southeasterly ninety-
nine (99) feet to Marietta place; thence
northeasterly along Marietta place thirty-
four (34 > feet to the point of beginning;
said premises now being enclosed by a fence
and havChg thereon a house as described
In plaintiff's petition. Levied on as the
property of "W. H. Hooten to satisfy a fl. fa.
issued from the municipal court of Atlanta
In favor of John S. Owens v. the said W. H.
Hooten. Levy made by J. T. WImbish,
deputy marshal, and handed to me. Tenant
in possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land situate, lying and being
in land lot fourteen (14) of the fourteenth
(14th) district of originally Henry, now
Fulton county, Georgia, being known as a
»art of lot six (6) of the Edmondson-
Walker property, piat by Conn & Kauf-
man, being parl of the property sold by Mra
May In man Gray to Frank Edmondson.
Georga R. Edmondson and, Dolph Walker,
under bond for title dated June 4, 1910, said
George R. Edmondson, having transferred
his Interest in said lot to said Frank Kd-
mondson and Dolph Walker, said lot being
described as follows: Beginning at a point
on tho southerly side of Edgexvood avenue
one hundred and ninetj'-two (192) feet east-
erly from,the southeast corner of Edgewood
avenue and Waverly way, thence easterly
along the southern side of Edgewood ave-
nue forty-eight (48) feet to lot No. 7;
thence southeaatwardly along the line of
lot No. 7, one hundred and fifty-one and
four-tenths (151.4) feet; thence westwardly
forty-eight (48) feet to lot No. G; thence
northwardly along the line of lot No. 5,
one hundred and fifty and two-tenths
(160,2) feet to the southerly side of Edge-
wood avenue, at the beginning point, being
same property conveyed to Dolph Walker
by Frank Edmondson by <leed dated Sep-
temtjer 16. 1911; having; a house thereon
known as No. 725 TSdgewood avenue. Levied
on a& the property of Dolph Walker to
satisfy a fi. fa, issued from the city court
of Atlanta, in favor of Ben Rels v. the
said Dolph Walker. A deed for the pur-
pose of levy and sale having been executed,
filed and recorded as required by law. Ten-
ant In possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of lanii lying and being in
the city of Atlanta, and In land lot fifty-
four (54) of the fourteenth (14th) district of
Fulton county, Georgia, being lot sixteen
(16) In block "A" of the subdivision of the
Little street property as divided and sold by
T. A. Frierson, real estate agent, on Novem-
ber 12, 1884, bounded as follows. Commenc-
ing at a point on the west side of Martin
Street three hundred and ninety-five (395)
feet from the southwest corner of Little and
Martin streets, thence extending alonff
Martin street twenty-five (^5) feet to the
corner of lot seventeen (17) of said subdi-
vision, thence extending back west same
width, one hundred (100) feet. Levied on as
the property of Frank Thompson to satisfy
a fi.t fa. issued from the municipal court of
Atlanta in favor of Paul S. OSthridge v. the
t>aid Frank Thompson. A deed for tho pur-
pose of levy and sale having been executed,
tiled and recorded as required by law.
Tenant in possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described property, to wit. All
Uiat tract or parcel of land situated, lying
and being in cne city ot Atlanta, in land
lot one hundred and seventeen (117) of the
fourteenth (14th) district of originally
Henry, now i?'ulton, county, Georgia, and
more particularly described as follows:
Commencing on the north aide of Luciie
avenue a-t a point two Hundred and ten
(*!iO) feet west of Law ton street and run-
ning thence west along L.ucne avenue flity
(by) feet and extending Imcit north same
width as front one hundred cund flity (lot»
feet, being lot No. tt ol the Daxgan plat,
and being the same property coiiveyeu by
Mrs. i'erese Darg^-n to Oato City ^Home
.Builders by deeti dated October 6, 1910.
Levied on aa the property of Gate City
Home Builders to satisfy a. fl. fa. Issued
from the city court of Atlanta In favor of
Mary C. Holladay v. tne said Gate City
Home Builders. A deed ror the purpose of
levy and sale having been executed, filed
and recorded as required, by law. Tenant
in possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, tho
following described property, to wit All
that tract or pa-rcel of lana lying and be,-
ing in said county, in tue c;ty or Atlanta,
bei ng part of land lot one hundred and
eighteen (118) of the fourteenth (14th)
district of originally Henry, now Fulton,
county, Georgia, more particularly de-
scribed, as follows: Beginning at a point
on the south side of biicle Kermis avenue
three hundred and seventy (370) feet west
of the southwest corner of Uncle RemuB
avenue and Law ton1 street and running
thence south one hundred and forty (14 ( t )
feet, more or less, thence west Uiirty (30)
feet, thence south ten «(10) feet, thence
west twenty (JO) feet , thence north one
hundred and f i f ty (150) feet, more or less,
to the south line or Lucie Remus avenue,
thence east on the SUUEII line of Uncle
Remits avenue forty-nine and two-tenths
(49.2) feet to the point of beginning; be-
ing lot twelvp (1^) of ^ne J. T. -KimbroMgh
& Co- subdivision made by O. F. Kautf-
man &. Bros., civil engineers, 1909, said
property having a house thereon known aa
No. 32 Uncle Kemus avenue. Levied on as
the property of '£. P. Gunn and Mary J.
Eubanks, administratrix estate of I. B.
Kubanks, deceased, to satisfy a fi. fa. Is-
sued ftfom the city court of Atlanta In fa-
vor of Mrs. Bell Lehman v. the said Z. P.
Gunn and Mary J. Kubanks, administra-
trix estate of I. B. Eubanks, deceased. A
deed for the purpose of levy and «aJe hav-
ing been executed, filed and recorded as
required by law. Tenant in possession noti-
fied.

Al so, at the same ti me and pi ace, the
following described pr^pertj, to wit. All
that tract or parcel of Ian<Z lying
and being in the fourteenth (14th) district
and a part of land lot eighty-two (K2) of
originally Henry, now Fulton, county,
Georgia, and more particularly described
as follows: Beginning on the north side of
a thirty (30) foot street at a point one
hundred and ei^ty (ItfO) feet west of Mari-
etta street and extending thence easterly
along said thirty (3<M foot street eighty
(80) feet, thence northerly one hundred
and fortj and three-tenths (140.3) feet to
spur track; thence westerly along the
south side of said spur track on© hundred
and twenty-four (124) feet, thence south-
easterly one hundred a.nd forty-fivo and
four-tenths (145.4) feet to the beginning
point Levied on as the property of J. it.
Harris to satisfy a fi. fa. Issued from the
city court of Atlanta in favor of Samuel
Massell v. the said J. L. Harris and J. H.
Bulloch. A deed for Uie purpose of levy
and sale having- been executed, filed and
recorded as required by Jaw. Tenant in
possession notl f led.

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described property, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot one hundred and
twelve (112) of tire fourteenth (14th)' dis-
trict of Fulton county, Georgia, and *more
fully described as follows: Beginning on
the east side of Marietta street between
Hampton and Fielder streets and fronting
fifty (50) feet on Marietta street and run-
ning back uniform width as front one hun-
dred (100) feet, known as No. 921 Marietta
street, according to the present system of
numbering houses In the city of Atlanta,
LJa. Levied on as the property of G. B.
Powell to satisfy a f«. fa. issued from the
city court of Atlanta, in favor of C. G.
Turner v. the said G. B. Powell. Property
pointed out ""by plaintiffs attorney. Tenant
*n possession notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
owlng described property, to wit: A certain
lot Jind improvements thereon, situated,
lying and being In the city of Atlanta,
county ot" Fulton and state of Georgia, being
nore particularly described as follows: In
and lot forty-five (15) In the fourteenth
;i4th> district of originally Henry, now
?ulton, county, Georgia, in ward four (4),
aeglnnlng nt a point on the north side of

Todd street between Boulevard and Fitz-
gerald streets, running thence east along
the north side of Todd street forty-five f45)
'eet; thence north ninety^ (90) feet;
hence west forty-five (45) feet; thence*
louth ninety (90) feet to the point
et £eclnnlngv ti» bousp kaewa M
- - - _. <f\ - - ' -

property of Mrs. Daisy Dinklns to satisfy
a fl. fa, issued by A. P. Stewart, tax
collector, In favor of- the state and county
v. the said Mrs. Daisy Dlnkins. This fl.

nor se o anta avenue one u n r e d
to . and forty-seven (147) feet to the beginning

the corner. Being lot No. 7 of the subdivision
of Oak Grove lots, as per plat recorded in
the office of the clerk ot Fulton .superjor
court, and being the same property con-
veyed to Mrs. Josephine Harbuck \$y Gen-

far having been transferred for valuable t cral Realty and Development corp'oratlon.
consideration by the said A. P. Stewart, ; by deed dated June 18, 1909. Said sale
tax collector, to W. F. Young, same Is will take place by virtue of a\ power con-
levied and sold for benefit of the said W. ' " •' •- ^ . . . . . . .
F. Young, transferee. Property pointed out
by plaintiff's attorney. Tenant In possession
notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described personal property, to wit:
Two 80-horse power boilers, Nos. 1 and 2,
Houston, Stanwood & Gamble, also Eric
City, located at Union Lumber and Manu-
facturing Company's yard at East Point,
Ga. Levied on aa the property of Union
Lumber and Manufacturing: Company to
satisfy a fi. fa. issued from Fulton superior
court in favor of M. C. Lowe v. the said
Union Lumber and Manufacturing Company
and H. E. Lowe Company. This property
being difficult and expensive to transport,
same will not be brought to and exposed
before the courthouse door on the day of
sale, but can be seen and examined at the
yards of Union Lumber and Manufacturing
Company, at East Point, Ga.

vision, v. the said J. A. Allen.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described personal property, to wit:
One soda fountain apparatus, known and de-
scribed as 10-Inch Mercedes, back bar and
birch, mahoganlzed; 10-inch Monarch coun-
ter, Monarch Interior, coolers, connections,
leading pipes, pumps, slabs and all appur-
tenances appertaining thereto; one Omaha
draught-stand, one No. 1790 fixture, one steel
tank, one No. 1212 charging outfit. Levied
on as the property of Mrs. Kate L. Wilson
and J. M. Vaughn to satisfy a fi. fa. issued
from Fulton superior court in favor of Biah-
op-Babcock-Becker company v. the said
Mrs. Kate L Wilson and J. M. Vaughn. A
bill of sale having been executed, filed and
recorded as required by law. This property
being difficult and expensive to transport
same will not be brought to and exposed
before the courthouse door on the day of sale,
but can be seen and examined at the Amer-
ican Soda Fount company, No. 44 West
Mitchell street, in the city ot Atlanta, aa.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described personal property, to wit:
Two National cash registers. Levied on as
the property of- Theo. Lorrls to satisfy a fl.
fa. Issued from the city court of Atlanta In
favor of National Cash Register company v.
the eald Theo. Lorrls, principal, and G. Al-
giers, security.

C. W. MANGUM,
Sheriff.

NOTICE—Commencing with the month of
January, 1915, The Atlanta Georgian wlll,-be
made the official newspaper of Fulton coun-
ty, and sheriff's sales, ordinary citations
and other advertising commonly known and
termed "official or legal advertising" re-
quired by law to be published In such county
official newspaper will be published in said
Atlanta Georgian. Sheriff's sales for and
matters returnable to the March, 1916, term
of the court of ordinary, superior and city
courts, will appear therein.

This December 12, 1914.
ARNOLD BROYLES.

Clerk Superior Court.
JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.
C. W. MANGUM, Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—By virtue
of an order of the court of ordinary of

said county, granted at tne March term.
1914, an<i of an order of said court, grant-
ed at the October term, 1914, there will be
sold before the door of the courthouse of
said county, in the city of Atlanta, on the
first Tuehday in January next, within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, at public outcry, the following
property of the estate of J. A. Tuggle, de-
ceased, to wit.

All that tract or parcel of land, lying and
being In land lot one (1), in the nth dis-
trict of Fulton county, Georgia, and com-
mencing on the east side o£ Pennsylvania
avenue one hundred and seventy-one and
seventy-five hundredths (171.75) feet north
of the northeast corner of Pennsylvania
and "Virginia avenues, and running thence
north 200 feet to a 10-foot alley; thence
past along the south side of said alley 145
reel; thence southeast 7.07 feet to another
10-foot alley; thence south along the weat
side of the last named alley 195 feet to
another 10-foot alley; thence west along
the north side of said last named alley 150
feet to point of beginning, being lota 39, 40.
•J2 and 44 of plat of ~W. C. Martin property
made by O. F. Kauffman, C: IS., May, 1907.

Also all that tract or parcel of land in
land lot one (1), In the 17th district of

~ the

geles avenues and runmnV "thence norther-
ly along the west side of Highland 'avenue
50.87 feet; thence west 156.2t> fee£ to a 10-
foot alley; thence south alone the east Bide
of said alley 50 feet to Los Angeles ave-
nue ; thence east along the north side of
Los Angeles avenue 165.06 feet to the point
of beginning, being lot 3 of the W. C.\ Mar-
tin property, plat by W. C. Kauffman, C.
E., May, 1907.

Said property will be sold by the lots,
plat of which will be exhibited on day of
sale and may ba seen at any time In the
oflice of L. J. Steele, Attorney at Law, De-

Fulton county, Georgia, commenclni
northwest corner of Highland and Los

catur, Ga. L. J. STBELEi
Administrator de bonls non of the estate of

J. A. Tuggle, deceased.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—By virtue

of an order of the Court of Ordinary of
DeKalb county, Georgia, granted on the first
Monday in June, 1914, authorizing the un-
dersigned as administrator of the estate
of J. T. Stewart, deceased, to sell the land
hereinafter described, there will bo sold on

talned In a loan deed signed by Mrs. Jose-
phine Harbuck In favor of H. A. Etheridgc,
recorded in deed book 254, page 154, of Ful-
ton county records

H. A. ETHERIDGE,
Attorney-in-Fact.

, .GEORGIA! FULTON COUNTY—cnas. M.
Washburn v. Lillian F. Washburn: By

order of court you are notified that on the
third day of November, 1914, Chas. M.
Washburn filed suit against you for divorce
to the January term of said court. You are
hereby required to be at the January term
of said courtj to be held on the first Monday
In January, to answer the plaintiff's com-
plaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton,
judge ot said court, this November 3, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Mrs. O. S

Bolt V. O. S. Bolt. No. 31633. Fulton
Superior Court.—By order of court you are
notified that on the 17th day of June, 1914,
Mrh. O. S. Bolt filed suit against you for
divorce to the September term of said court.
You are hereby required to bo at the Jan-
uary term, 1915, of said court, to be held
on the first Monday in January, to answer
the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the Hon.
J. T. Pendleton, judge of said court, this
November 2, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles bometlmes are never
found; often they are stolen with

110 chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
M i l l get back to the owner^f adver-
tised In thib column.

LOST OR STOLEN—Friday night, lith,
from Jack McElway's place Fayette

county, one black horse mule, 7 yearn old,
weight 860, 14 hands high. If found notify
G. O. Wingo, McCollum. Ga. .
LOST—Tuesday December 8, near corner Al-

abama and Broad streets, pair amethybt
rosary beads. Lizzie Bloomfield \engraved on
cross. Finder call Main 536. Reward.
FORTY DOLLARS In Atlanta National bank

between Tellers Stillman and Kennedy's
windows—2 fives and 3 ten dollar bills Main
1131. or 206 Petera Bldg.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN from L. W

Rogers' store, 3(H Euclid avenue. Mack
horse mule, weighs about 950 pounds.
Phone Main 340. ^_
LOST—One shoo between Auburn ave. and

Five Points, Finder please return to Shoe
Hospital, 9 Auburn ave. $1 re\"ar<3.
LOST—Pair of gold beads on Inmaii Park-

Druid Hi'H car. Return to S W. Ala-
bama-street for rpward.
LOST—Pointer dog, fl months old: white and

liver colored t.pot& Reward if returned to
316 Courtland «t. Phone Iyy_G158-J,
IN Conp's or Kich's on FriTiay, 'photograpTC

Valuable to owner only. Reward. Call
West 437.

'(LOST—Mink muff Thuisdav afternoon. Re-
turn to 34 East Tenth .it., and receive

reward. Ivy G623-J.
FO'UND^WhEe ~and liver Spotted pointer

dog. Ivy 6991-J. R. M. Lase^er.
LOST—Purse in front postoffice~box 446.

Notify Box 446. Regard.
LOST—Ladies' gold watch, with mono-

gram D. D. C. Reward. Call West 1063.

_ _ _ _
HAIR DRESSING STORED

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SAVE
HER hair combiners. We wVill either buy

them and your cut hair, or make you a
beautiful switch, curls or transformation.
We match hair, any color. length and
weight. WE SELL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EASY PAYMENT PLAN
We are the biggest dealers in HAIR GOODS
and hair ornaments in the south. "Write to-
day for prices and full Information. AGENTS
WANTED In every town in Georgia.

>• THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.,
18 East Hunter, Atlanta, Ga,

Main 1769. Atlanta 5645-B.
to remain deaf now. "With

. , the acoustlcon you hear in
the home, church, theater. Let us con-
vince you. Call today.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO.,
1107 Empire Life Bldg.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete
and varied assortment of fruit and orna-

mental trees, whrubs. vines, evergreen* ana
roses to be found In the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc., a specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERUELL,
Bell phone 416, Bast Point, Ga. Bell p. 409-J.

M. FOX TAILOR AND
FURRIER.

REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING, DYEINIJ AND CURING

GUARANTEED.

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial; all testa free. Call Decatur 151 for
home Interview or write B. S. \Baker, ITS
\Atlanta ave. Decatur. ,Ga.

MADAME DE LYLE,
UNIVERSAL SPIRITUAL success club, office

the first Tuesday In Januaryr"l91B,"1>eIore I »* Highland ave. Take Highland ave
the door of the courthouse of said county | car, get off at Ja^ckson st. Spiritual^ readings
of DelCalb. in the town of Decatur. within
the legal hours of sale, at public outcry to
the highest bidder tor cash, the following
property All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being In the town of College Park,
in land lot 159, in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, and commencing on
the eaat side of tne Atlanta and. West Point
railroad at a point where the right-of-way
intersects the southern boundary 6f former-
ly Boulevard, now Hug-by street, and running1

thence east along the south side ot Rugby
street, 12& feet; thence nouthwardly 200 feet,
thence east 5 feet; thence southwardly 168
feet, to Cambridge avenue; thence westward-
!y along the north side of Cambridge avenue
215 feet to the right-of-way of the Atlanta
and West Point railroad; thence northerly
along the eaat side of said right of way
385 feet, to point of beginning f being lots
1, 2, 3, 4, G, 6 and 7 of block 29 of the map
of Manchester, now College Park, made in
July, 1892, by Davis, Edwards and Krug,
civil engineers.

Also all that tract or parcel of land lying
and being In land lot 102, 17th district of
Fulton county, Georgia, being known aa lot
14 in block 2 of Peachtree Hills Place, and
more particularly described as follows.
Fronting 50 feet on northern side of Peach-
tree Hill avenue and extending back north-
wardly a distance of 337.4 feet, more or
less, on eastern line and 316.9 feet, more or
less, on western line to Junction avenue, and
fronting 40 feet on said Junction avenue;
eald lot being bound north by Junction av-
enue, east by lot 15 of aald block \2, south
by Peachtree Hill avenue, and west-by lot
13 in Bald block 3.

H C. STEWART, Administrator
of Estate of J. T. Stewart, Deceased.

PUBLIC SALE. *
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Under and

by virtue of a power of sale contained in
the loan deed executed by L.- M. Johnson
to Mrs. Bessie T, Fortson, on the 28th day

dally. Madame De Lyle is ono of the ablest
financial advisers In the profession toda>.
Ivy 7109-J. t .
W& WANT YOUR contribution to the Christ-

mas and relief funds of the SalvatUfm
Army. Wo are unexcelled for efficiency,
constructlveneas and economy, and our pres-
ent noed is great. Make your chock payable
to tho Salvation Army and mail today to
Brigadier Crawford, 302 Peck bldg., Atlanta.
Ga. s ______
CONSULT ProfAAli Pasha. C. P., the Egyp-

tian phrenologist. Advise you on all af-
fairs of life. Will tell your name, past,
present and future revealed, SPECIAL
READINGS 60c. 10 to 8 dally. 29%
Whitehall street.

AXFD/\1N U ATTEND the new
p r i v a t e s e w i n g
n dr vschool ; make youri own dresses and v suits.

Terms upon application. Atlanta Sewing
School, new Chamber of Commerce B'dg .
North Pryor st. and Auburn ave.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture mats, etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable ? If so.
call Ivy 4844-L.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

flned, home-Hke; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 28 Windsor street. v

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND

and elegance.
OPERA BLDG. Economy
Phone Ivy 397S-J.
MADE of combines, $1.
Work called for. Out-of-

town orders solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-
ward Rvenue.

assistance of fered worthy por-
trait agents. Portraits - and frames fur-

nished that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co., 113'.6 Whitehall
street. Atlanta, ua. ,
WANTED—Two tnen to travel and appoint

agents. Salary $20 weekly and expenses:
will pay more later. Drawer E, Brldce
Station, Niagara Falls. N. Y.
SOLICITORS WANTED^Yaarali CoZfee

Co., 1.6 Capitol ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS. Learn,

the barber trade, for which there Is always
a. demand. Many jobs waiting at wages
higher than you would eatpect. Taught la.
few weeks by our system. Earn while learn-
ing1. Call or write. MOLER BARBER'
COLLEGE. 38 Luckle St. t
WANTED—Men we will teach you tn» i

barber trade and give you position in our '
shops in few weeks, tools free:v all lor 530. I
Terms, $15 down, $15 in ten days. Make i
money while learning.1 Write us today.'
Jacksonville Barber College, 822 W. Bay I
street. Jacksonville. Fla, .
COLORED MEN wanted to prepar* •*

sleeping car and train\ porters, Atlanta I
roads. Positions pay well; e toady work..
Uniforms and passes -arranged for. Rail-
way Institute. Pept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind. \
HIGH-CLASS help of all kinds furnished I

on abort notice to reliable business flrxnK.
and hotels. Acme Business Agency. 10181
Century bldg. Phones M. 3703, Atlanta. 4*9. i

LOOKING FOR POSITION? i
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial |

Employment Agency. 610 Forfryth Bldg.
GOVERNMENT JOBM OPEN TO MEN-

WOMEN- $6B to ?150 month. "Writ* }jn- }
mediately for positions list. Franklin Instl- i
tute, Dept. 63-W, Rochester. N. Y. '
BECOME chauffeurs. ?18 week. Earn whil*

learning. Sample lessons free. FranUlln
Institute. Dept. 838-W. Rochester. N. Y.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE ' WANTE1X

No canvassing or sollcstlnjr required.
Good income assured. Addrecs National
Co-Onerative Realty Co., V-714. Marden
bulldintr. Washington. D. C.
WANTED—Han with horse and rig to carrv

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examlnatlona;

coming, 575 month. Pull unnecessary.
For sample questions apply Immediately. !
Box F-260, care Constitution. |
YOUNG MAN aa R. R. news butcher. Must i

have blue serge suit and S15 cash bond.
1018 Century building. _______^_ I
YOUNG man desires work in dry goods or |

grocery store where hard work is appre-
ciated S M. M., 3*2 Fraaer St.. city. I

HELP WANTED— Female

WANTED — Young lady between IS and \20
v, ho is interested in the theatrical work

to wnte E-511, Conatltutlon.

DOMESTIC.
"W.iNTEll?—Colored woman to cook, clej.n

up. wash and do general housework; home
on premises. Apply 63 The Prado.

V
MISCELLANEOUS.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial Em-

ployment Aeency, 510 Forsyth Bldg., At- •
lanta. .
WOMEN—Become government clerks. 570 ,

month, Atlanta examinations soon sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept !
COO-W, Wochester, N. Y. ^
GIRI.23 take course In Miss Sparkmxn'n Im-

proved Millinery School, 94^j Whitehall
Freo scholarship offer. Millinery work free i
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free "scholarship •

plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, fOOli Whitehall.

HELP^
SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS ' .

MAKE extra money for Christmas selling
Leawerk Laundry Tablet* to your neigh-

bors. Get permls»»on from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bld^.. be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.

WANTED—Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Best service.

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1233 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7038.
All Classes. Jan. opening, especially graden.

Foster's Teachers' Aeency. Ivy S20-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

or several of them may be sent in at
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such*re- \
wponses are the result of several •
forms of special service which The
Constitution is rendering in behalf of v.
all Situation "Wanted advertisers. So,
if you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Conatltutlon freo.uenUx for at
l»ast « week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 line* one time, 10 cents; S

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Offlce.

POSITION, wanted by young married man
of refinement; have two years' experi-

ence as public school teacher. Any honor-
able work where there is & chance tor ad-
vancement. Good references. Give full par-
ticulars In first reply. Address W. B. E..
P. O. Box 05, Omega, Q>.
YOUNG MAN 22, wlshei position at any-

thing; high school education; sober, hon-
est, industrious; willing worker. Address
G-7, care Constitution.v»- i , uiti c i^uiioii tunuii.

STENOGRAPHER and assistant book-
keeper, experienced. 24, wants position by

January 1. Reference. P. O. Box 8. City.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one timo, 10 rente; 5

times, 15 cents. To get these rates.
nds muot be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office

A REFINED widow wants position as house-
keeper for widower; prefers groing *to

country; salary no- object. Address House-
keeper, 464 & E. Fair ist. Atlanta phone
5612-F.
WANTED—"Work by first-class stenogra-

pher in office or salesroom of jeweifj or
floral concern. Address Dec., care Consti-
_tutton.
STENOGRAPHER with eight years' experi-

ence, wants position at once; can furnish
best of references. Address G-30. care Con-
Btltutlcn. „
POSITION by first-class stenographer, ex-

perienced in railroad and law work, from
verbatim reporting down. Address G-8, care
Constitution

A YOUNG LADY desires a position as gov-
erness at once. Salary not considered.

Good recommendations given. Write A C..
Shellman, Ga
CAPABLE white maid desires situation, ?,>;

month. References Call Mrs. John M.
Slaton. ^_
TRAINED NURSU will take patient t»

Florida for traveling expenses. Address
G-27, rare Constitution.
YOUNG LADY desires position aa stenog-

rapher; three years' experience. Address
G-6. care Constitution.

PHRENOLOGISTS

E. E. MASON, and

of June, 1909, and recorded in the office of With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 51 South j
the clerk of the superior court of Fulton i Forayth street. Phone Main 2967.
county, Georgia, in deed book 183. page 268, ' FREE—Our 1D14 Magazine catalogue, Just
the undersigned will sell at public aale on out. Phono or write for It. Charles D.
the_flrst Tuesday^ in January^ 1915, at the | Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters._M. 4023-J.

-TOBACCO for "Catarrh;
ithma and Colds. lOc bags. •

EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
being in the city of.Atlanta and known as
lot number 9 of R. D. Woodal), subdivision
of April 11, 1893, recorded In book V4, page
352^ and particularly described as com-
mencing on the east side of Wellborn street
thtee hundred and flfty-four (354) feet north
of West End avenue; thence north on the
east side of^Wellborn street forty (40) feet
and extending bacjc east same width as
front one hundred and sixty-four (164) feet,
being* part of land lot one hundred and
eight (108) of the fourteenth (14th) district
of Fulton county, Georgia, for the purpose

TINK—Communicate with
3ho IB anxiotis about you.

your mother.
E H.

MISS WHEELAN, ladies' tailoring, robes,
flne dressmaking. 34514 Peachtree. I. 86SO.

MME. VALAIRE
GIVES advice, bullness, love, family affairs,

special readlngo_5Oc 100 Vj Whitehall St.
v MADA'ME BOSWELL.

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past,
present and tuture revealed. Special read-

ings. 50C. Courtland and Auburn av«.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and of nee furniture: cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchel! St. Main 2424.
FURNITURE— B. M. ~SNIDE~R. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR, CASH.

JHEJLPJWANTED—
STORKS AND OFFICES.

WANTED—A bright man between 30 and t40 years of age, with expert business au- i

thorlty" preferred, one who has had and
understands the advertising business and

SAVE 25 PBR CENT by buying your furni-
ture from Ed Matthews &. Co., 23 East

Alabama street.
FOR SALS—5-burner gas hot-plate and

oven, cheftp. Ivy 2C84-L.

of paying a certain promissory note dated' can invest a few hundred dollars with no

I BUY am thing In furniture line. Call Mr.
_iWjl_kle. Phon^ Main 9131. T

FURNITURE and rugs at lowest priced
Roblson Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

chance of losing. Give particulars of I
business that you Jiavo had experience in;
hovr you can be reached. Address G-32.
Constitution. .

June 28. 1909, payable July 1. 1914, and
made and executed by the said L. M. John-
son in favor of Mrs. Bessie T. Forteon, the
said note being for one thousand ($1,000)
dollars principal, and stipulating for Inter-
est from, maturity at the rate of 7 per cent v PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
per annum, the Interest having been paid up YES—It you ha\e t-uo hands, Prof. G. O.
to January 1. 1914, and the interest from Brannlng will teach you the barber trade
January 1, 1914, to July I, 1914. being for S30r and give wages while learning,
evidenced by one coupon note for thirty-five , paying position in our chain of shops. At-
($35.09> dollnro beariac Jntereut grout »»,- ' lanU Barb«r Collect. J,g B, Mitchell St, .

MEDICAL
DR."~Ei>M6NbSON'S Tansy" and Cotton

Hoot Pin1*, a pof*1 and reliable treatment
for «iresuU.rittcs. Trial box by malli S0<\
Ktlmondson Drue Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atl.inta. G'<.
^RST~DR K W SMrrB7"238 "West Peach7

tree. Ivy 469. r>L*eaaea of wozn»n and i clftJi-
4r*n i elecule treatment la tUrault 4to*iM*-

KWSPAPERl iWSPAPfc.RI
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
RAU.ROAP

lTho arrival and departure ot passenger
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule flsures ar« pub-
lished only as Information ana are not
Guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
'Dolly «*c«pt Sunday. "Sunday only.

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective SRp£exnber 38.

Srnnawlck, Waycrooa
and ThomaBville

Brunswick, waycroea
and Thomasville

Arrive.

6:10 am

8:10 pm

7:30 am

10.30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and ThomaHvUlc.

Atlanta and West Point KaUroad Company.
No. Depart To—
35 New Or.. 6 25 am
19 Columbus 6:«5ara
33Montg'y.. 9:10 am
39 New Or.. 2 00pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
37 New Or . 5:20 pm
41 Weat Ft. 6.16pm

No. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8: IB art
ISColum'B. 10.55 am
3&Nevy Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
3*3Hontg'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7:45 pm
36 .Now Or. 11.36pm

T
Central of Georgia Railway.

"The Klabt Way."
Arrive Prom— Depart To—

Xiomasvlllo 6.26 am Savannah..
Jacksonville 8:17 arn , Albany
Savannah.. 6:25 am t, Macon — .
Albany 6.25am Macon....
Jacksonville 7*40 am
Macon..... 6:25am
llncon.... 10:60 i.m
Savannah.. 4:20 pm
Macon. ..{.. 8:15 pm
Albany..... 8:16 pm

\
8 '00 am
8.00 am

18.30 pm
4:00 pm

Jacksonville S 40 pm
Savannah. 10 10 pm
Valdoata... 8 10pm
Jaclnonv'e. 10 10 pm
Thornaav'e. 13.01am
Albany... . 12.01am

Southern Hallway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

No. Arrive From—
35 K. T 6.45 an
23 Jackno'le. 5:55 am
43 Washl'n. 0 05 am
IJackso'le. 6:10 am

Hi Shreve't. 6 30am
17 Toccoa... 8:10 am
26Henln . . . 8 20am
8 Chatt'a. 10 35 am
7 Macon.. 10-40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10.45am
ZlColum'a. 10:50 am
SCIncln'l. 11:35 am

29 N. T 12.10pm
40 Blrm'm. 12:40pm
30 Btrm'm.. 2 :io pm
30 Charlotte 4.30pm

K Jackao'le. 4 -45 pm
S7 N. Y. . .. 6 00 pra
IB Bruna'k.. 7.00 pm
SI Ft. Val'y. 8:00 pm
ISJackso'le. 8 10pm
11 Rlchm'<t. 8.15 pm
18 Chatta'a. 9 36 pm
24 Kan. City 9 66 pm
19CoIum'o. 10-26 pm
J Chicago. 10.45 pm

14Clncln'l. 11 30pm

No. Depart T<
SB N Y 12.01 am
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
20 Colum'q.. 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6.20am

12 KlchnYd. 6.55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7.15 am
16 Macon... 7.45am
6 Jackao'le 11-45 am

38 N. Y .. 12 06 pm
40 Charlo'o 12.15 pm
2.9 Blrm'ni. 12 25 pm
39 N. Y 2 25 pm
15 Chatta'a. 3.00pm
39 Blrm'm.. 3 45 pm
18 Toccoa . . 4 45 pm

5 CIncnn'l. 4 55 pm
22 Colum'a.. 5 10pm
28 Pt. Vary. D 20 pm
10 Macon— 630pm
25 Heflln. .. 6 45 pm
13 rincinn'l. 8 20 pm
44 Washln'n. 8.45pm
24 Jackao'e. 10 05 pm
11 Shrve't. 10 50 pm
11 Ja.okso'10 10-55 pm
14 Jaclcso'le 11-40 pm

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
*Dally except Sund

Georgia
No. Arrive From—

3 Chartes'n 6:00 am
SWllm'n. 6.00am

13 Buckh'd. 7 36 am
•15 Buckh'd. 9.30am

1 Augusta. 1:0 O p m
5 Auguata. 4:30 pm
7 New York

and Any. 8:15 pm

ay "Sunday only.
Kullroad.
No. Depart To—

2 Aueusta and
East. .. 7 30 am

6 Augu'a. 12 C5 pra
8 Augu'a. 3 CO pm

14 Buckh'd. 6 10 pm
•16 Buckh'd. 6 0 0 p m

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 -Wllml'n. 8 45 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Eifectiv^ Nov. 22— Leave I Arrive.

I'incinnati-Louiavllle \ 4.45 Dmll2:10 pm
Chicago and Northwest../
Cincinnati and Louisville. ,7.12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge..7 22i,am|
Knoxvllle via Cnrtersvllle. .7:12 am
I<noxvllla via Cartcrsvlllo. .4:45 pmi
Blue Rldffo accommodation. 3.40 pm

9 50 pm
5 00 pm
9 50 pm

12 10 pm
10 30 am

Seaboard Air Line Jtoilivay.
Effective April 12^ 1914.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. 1 6 20am
11 Norfolk.. 6 20 am
HWashVn. 6 20am
11 Fortsm'h. 6'20 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am
6 Memphis^ 11:59 am
U Birml'n. 11:59 am

22 Blrm'm.. 1.40 pm
3N. Y 4 50pm
5 Washl'n. 4.50pm
5 Norfolk.. 4:50 pm
r>Ports'h.. 4-60 pm

1J Blrm'm.. S:S5 pm
-9 Monroe.. 8 00pm

City ticket Office

No. Depart To-
ll Blrm'm.. 6
11 Memphis
CO Monroe .
0 N. Y ...
G Waahl'n.
C Norfolk.
b Ports'h.

23 Birm'm..
5 Blrm'm..
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
13 N. Y. ... I
12 Norfolk . f
12Porsm'h. i
88 Feachtree

•30 am
30 am
1)0 am

.10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
55 pm
00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
55 pm
55 pm
55 pm
St.

FOR SALE—MIscollaneoiM

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAX.
. FOR SAI^B CHEAP.

250 California case*. eo*t 76c; amle price,
20d

90 lower-caeeV newa caaefl, fall elze, coat fioc;
sale price. 15c.

Galley rack, holding ten ealleys. up tothr«»
columns, J3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost J3.50; «al»
price. $2.75.

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 case*.
cost $17.50, sale price, 110.

One proofpress, will take a, three-column
gralley, sale price. $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet long, sale price. 910. .

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-six*
case, cost 110; sale price, $4.
This material will be Hold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

Go to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE, POUND CAKEJ, tAYEK
CAKE. EXTRA FINE IF YOB MAKB

YOUR OWN FRUIT CAKE, L.BT US BAKE
IT FOB YOU WE GUARANTEE A PER-
FECT BAKING.

64 NORTH FORSYTH ST.
BOTH PHONEa

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault dQora Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vsiult Co.

No. 35 EAST MITCHELI* STREET.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
KEEP WARM AND SAVE FUEIi.

INSTALLED COMPLETE.
W. r,. Barhart, 42« Empire Bide."

Ivy 8150.

BEST INDIAN RIVER
ORANGES

BY the box. Call Atlanta 2646. Main
4711, Main 1330-J.

\VE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-
ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and office

furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foot* A
Daviea Company.

PHONES: iois.
JBWC<ICO LUMP,

$ 4 7 5 . BEHT RED ASH, 16,00.
FOR BALI!:—Latest style drop-leaf Standard

sewing- machines, all improvements;
brand-new , slightly used; party leaving
city also one Standard, J6. West 1683.
JURY and road, tax exemptions for sale.

Apply C. O. Field Hospital No. 1. N. O.
Ga. 97 Lawton at , Atlanta, Qa.
FOR SALE—4O second-hand barber chairs

cheap Atlanta Barber College. 10 East
Mitchell street.
FOR .SALE—A few slightly used machines at

quick moviner prices. The New Home Sew-
ing Machine Co.. 10 Trust Co. of Ga. Bide.
FOR SALE—32-Inch bisque doll, slippers

and hat Exquisitely dressed, hand-made
clothes A bargain. Phone Ivy 2571-J.
SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes. Hall's Ore

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.
•L. P-»»!°l 416 Fourth National Bank bldg.
UNREDEEMED pledges. Diamonds and

u .itches. Provident Loan Society. No. 14
Auburn avenue.
STERLING SIVER card trad cigarette

cvisos. Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn
av enue.
W E McMILLEN, Manager, Provident Loan

Society, No 14 Auburn avenue.
CHRISTMAS LAVALLIERES. Prices right.

Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn ave.
GOLD CUFP BUTTONS, knives, rings, etc.

Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn ave.
DIAMOND RING'S 1-8-ct.. S7.SO. Provident

Loan Society, No. 14 Auburn avenue.
EIGHTY cords of oak and poplar finest hard-

\vood. $3.60 per cor.d. Can Ivy 86S8.
NATIONAL cash register, in good condi-

tion, cheap Main 3841.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
WANTED—Miscellaneous

N'o. Arrive From
3 Nashville. 7-10 am

No. Depart T_
94 Chicago . 8 16am.
-' Nashville. 8 35 nm

92 Memphis. 4 55 pm
___ ,._ ______ . ______

TURomo. . . 10 20am
•93 Memphis 11-56 am .

1 Nashville, 6 36 pm I 7« Rome. .. 5-16 pm
SCChicagOj. s .2Opm' 4 Nashville, s 50pm
No. 96, Dixie Flyer. arrU es Terminal Station.

TAXICABS^

TAXICABS\
Belle Isle

IVY v5190; ATLANTA 1998
I^NION TAXI COMPANYT
' IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

10 LUCKIE ST.

WANTED—To buy second-hand office and
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company, 85 S. Forsyth St. Main 3221.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB BAJLB.

OWNER leaving city, 1 new modvl 1916
Metz roadster cheap, run only about l.&OO

miles, very thing for salesman or doctor.
Atlanta phone 1918, or call at 32S Austell
building
BIG National, engine and machinery good

condition Fine for truck. S175. Wouldn't
refuse 3150. Etheridge, 1015 Empire Bids.
Ivy 8180.
HUDSON COUPE, model 33, 1812. in splen-

did condition, bargain at $650. Also have
e:\tr<i roadster body. G. Arthur Ho\vell, 732
Candler Bids. Phone Ivy 4453.
FOR SALE—Ford i oadster. good condi-

tion. Wil l sell at bargain on easy terms.
| Address G-33. Constitution.

TAXICABS

1 GOOD auto truck cheap if taken quiok.
Addresa G-36, Constitution.

THE tlaasiest stripped,
cheap tf taken today.

HOTELS
"HOTEL RAND

GATE CITY~HOTEL

Ford In Atlanta;
East Point 284-J.

WIljJL sell my Cha.iraera "30." S-passengrer
rar__ at a_bargaln Main 2346. Atl. 4203.

FOR SALE—" -passenger roadster or will
L'^chaBee for diamonds. Jvy B70S-J.

WANTED.
TO BUY used electric pleasure car not over

rear olcl. cash or trade graa car. Write C,
M.'Frederick. 1416 Healey Bldg.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, Ift0x300, opposite Brook-

haven Club, for $2.500 gasoline car In
lino condition. Address 12-167, care Consti-
tution.

TEACHER SPANISH. COMMERCIAL
NS SOLICITED. (PURE

CABTILIAN') REFERENCES PURNISH-
ti!D IVY_«604-J. _______ _ _ .
UURIN'O tho XmuH holul.i>s Mr.- C. D.

OrWlej wi l l t-llie puplH to couch and
leolaco in thoii regular il.it.se,, Apply
! ft Mrs. C. D Cra%vle>. n» Peeples s!reet._
Phone We--t 14JO-J _

PUBLIC STENOGJ»A1PHERS___

~Expert~Fublic Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711. v

1117 Healey Building.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
p. H. Brewater, Albert How ell, Jr.,

Huih M. Dorsey, Arthur Hey man.
Porsey. Browster, How ell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Otflcos. 202. 204, .105. 206, -1)7. 208. 210

Riser BuUdins.i, Atlanta. Oa.
Lone Distance Telephone, ao.'o. 3024 and

20-5, Atlanta. Ga. \

\ PLANTS 'I
.^.,~ .iURsEjsTES \\fil mal~you catalog
of first-claas fruit trees, planta and vines,

ihade trees, Pri\et hedge, pociui trees,, etc.
Morrow, cfa. __„ -
SWEET PKAS, plant iidw Ueo our Central

PAT!X lav>n grai^, seed- Mark W. Jolin-
-,ou Seed Co. .i-i 3outh_Pr.or_t.trc£t

COTTON SEKIJ HULLS.
FOR delivered prices write James L. Hun-

ter & Co.. Atlanta ua.

SEED _
TREES.

ORDER AT ONCK jour abade trees. Erult
trees, pecan treea. rose bush^a. grape

unes. hedge and ornament shrubbery tor
Nov«mt>er delivery Concord Nurseries. R.
C. Lea. 38 S. Broad street.

DOGS WANTEIX
V puppy I ^ *nt to bu\ a.

Spaniel or Water Spaniel pupp>
Plater one about a month old. buck or
bro\vn. AdJre.-s. stating price. E-1000,
nvre. Constitution- _^__ ,___-_™

DOGS.
ilOXTVIE\V COLLIE KEJtXELS onn itn

Ormskirk ArtKfa Son. Stud fee $10.
Xmas collie puppies. Phone 27-J, Decatur,

JHORSES^

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governors Horse Guard. Ivy 716.
BKA.UT1FITL bny nure. About S3O weight

Pine for ba-ddle or buffs> Plenty st}Ie Bt"U
of Qualities. Cost me S325. U ill sacrifice
for qulctc sa.le Phonf H. C B , Miun 1T<?9
AtlaotA j64?-B.
CHEAP—Mule tor sale cheap Main

SUPPLIES—-ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOB
TIRES AND TUBES

NEW. FRESH STOCK OP BEST KNOWN
STANDARD MAKES

COMPARE OUR PRICJ3S.
Tires Red Tubes.
,!0\j % 7 61 SI 82
30x3 X., . $10 24 . . . . $2.23
J3\"Vj • • SIO 89 $2.41
34\!'- Ill 54 . . . $2.52
3Jv4 . . 114 79 .. . $3.00
34v4 $15 83 $3.19

AUTOMOBILE .TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree. Atlanta! Ga. Ivy 4680.

AUTO SPRINGS
THE famous. Vulcan Springs to fit all stand-

ard cars
SOUTHERN DORR1S OARAGE,

Bell Phone. Main 1338; Attanta, 96&.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPAWT.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVBNUB.

DID IT FREEZE AND BUST?
Have it welded by

RIDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be good as new.

L. F. LUNDGRBN.
F. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONtEST WORK.
249 EDGEWOOD. IVY 14&3.

VTLAXTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK exclus-

ively. Bell Ivy 7134. 76 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE >our auton^obile repaired the right,

\vay 70 Ivy street.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. 25

James street, third floor. Ivy 43S2.
AUTO PARTS, J>rai,s beds, silverware, 'metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Platins Works. !25 South Prior. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

ifOK SALE—Pix fa:*1 luuics cheap. CaH
Mr, Scott. Iceland Hotel.

JEWS PA PER I

f OB SALE. V

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.
222 'Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga

PLAIN --owing neatly done We are making
a *-pccMlt^ on children'b clothing. I. 6191.

BR~L\'G >our dressmaking and alt£ratio&9 to
«6 E. Gain st Ivy 6430-J.

\

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRICES
MADE TO ATTRACT

SANTA CLAUS —
$750 Player Piano $475
$600 Player Piano $359
$400 Mahogany Piano . . , $285
$400 Mahogany Piano . . . $269
$350 Mahogany Piano . . . $248
$300 Mahogany Piano . . . $197
$275 Mahogany Piano . . . $168

All of the above are new.
,Fine Mahogany Piano, used. $132
Mah. Player Piano, used . . $275

The above quotations are
PRE-INVENTORY PRICES

and should attract your notice if
you are thinking of buying
A PIANO or PLAYER-PIANO.

Terms to Suit Yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers
40 W. Alabama Street, Atlanta.

Open Evenings.
FOR SALE—Now piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for It. will
cell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address G. X>. X. care
Constitution.
PIANO, Chlckerlne parlor fraud. Good aa

new; must be aold at once; at great sac-
rifice. Telephone Main 3839.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Dancing School, 44% E. Hun-
tor st. Phone Main 969. We

guarantee you to dance, teaching every
aftcnoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs.T!. S. Hurst.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School,

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to olubs and classes, cor. Peachtree and
Edgewood. Entrance 10 Bdgewood. Ivy 7846.
PRIVATE LESSONS In dancing given at

your home or at 89 East Linden, Mrs.
Chloemlly Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 6098-J.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217% Peachtree

street; all the new dances. Phone I. 6736.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Miss Howard, Decatur 151.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
_. card; we'll bring cash for shoea
and clothing. The Vestiare. 166 Decatur St.

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS $25.00 AND UP

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
WE ARE a new company, organized for

the purpose of loaning money to work-
ing men and ladles keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask. you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till t o'clock.
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 OR

MORE
WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
..IS company has set out to render a
practical service to borrowers, loaning

money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind,

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONB MAIN 3771; ATL. PHONE 677.
413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ATLANTATf5pES~GUAKANTEEr"iNSUK^
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor EuUltable

building. Main 5420.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

529 Grant Building. Ivy «068.
BEKR.

ISN'T IT GOOD TO KNOW that you can
set your beer delivered to your home in

plain packages without any one knowing it?
For price, etc., phone Main 3350, Atlanta
2438. Mai] order. Box 85, Atlanta, Ga. House
52t*!e5Jlnd_banq.uets_gIven special attention.
~ ~ _ _

TVT 'ill 4.-LVi. .̂IJ.̂ — — —BRIDGES does brick
£__,<! flxps grates. Rear

250 Washington street. _ _____

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET

SHOP. '
66% SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, home painting and (interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repaUing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of every~*Sind by
expert men, -Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
6623-A.

_ . .
W. M COXfcleans Oriental rugs like new;

furniture repairing. 146 Auburn. I. 3125-J.
^_

$4.75
MAIN 666-J. .

Phone. Ivy 1013.

COAL.

COAL— $475
GATE CITY COAL CO. _'

BEST- GRADES OF
FURNACE CO A. Ik

PRESSING. ETC."
Try the Reliable

CLEANING. PRESSING WKS., 465 South
Pryor st. All work guaranteed. Give us

a trial. Phones M. 2329. Atlanta 104. _
i _ _ w _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T M PANTMOW Painting:, wall tlnt-1. 1V1. «_,A1\1\«J1\ ine. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 184 Walton St. Ma!n 1932.

E . T . CROCKETT _ .
work. 160 South Pryor St. Call Main 39S1.

CLEANERS.
ADE

Mall orders given prompt at-

_ _

OLD HATS
guaranteed.

tention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER 8T.

IF YOUR HOUSE needs any MnePTfiTTtP
pairing call o. K. Repair Company; Quick

service Atlanta 64, Bell, Main 4189.

A TVA"^fl^5d~~Deestur~TstT"~BSli
• -**•• U-&. V J.O phone. Main -2054-J.

Repairer ot flne watches and jewelry.
LUMBER.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone, Main 5043; Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL V.S.

~YK3^5S5Sv-fiiRAKlS&.~ ̂ - —
FOR ^voodT^earth, cowpen or stable manure,

call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave-
nue. Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work.
a specialty.

^^^^^^

ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS and high-grade reno-

vatlng. 174 Piedmont Ave. I. 3847: A. 4847.

TVIlT ,Y,tTT-? '1VI i I -J-. JUJX
__

ALWAYS on the minute.
phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

NEW RBBBEB TIKES.
PUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-

painted and /re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
227-29 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 3076.

HKEHi__ ~_r__
LYLE PLUMBTNG'CO."

PLUMBING and gas fitting, 158 S. Pryor.
All -work guaranteed. Telephone connec-

tions. Atlanta 6fi; Main, 4573.
LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY. Repair

viork eiven prompt attention; work guar-
anteed _No. 2 Cnno St. Both phone*.

-_
TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO., 273 Marietta St.

Main- 4076; Atlanta 637.

^^^^^^rnace repairtngfT"' Try
our soot compound; cleans chimneys,

stove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 5769-A, Bell phone. Main 2967.

SHOE BlSPAOtrNG.
SHOES HALF-SOLED, SEW!

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckle St..

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
I a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
t r°nt service,

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

LARGE furnished Iront room with every
convenience; private "bath; for retlned

couple or young: men. Best table board.
Rates reasonable. 5D6 Piedmont. Ivy 1239.

AND SINGLE rooms, with
1)oard. excellent location;

•team, heat, hot water. 647 Peachtree. I. 6634.
RFAT7TTT7TTT Home, most exclusive£SJi/\U llr UO-, resident section; excel-
lent board, large rooms or sleeping porch.
Ivy 1364-L. V v

young men or couple can secure
board in strictly private home on

north side; modern conveniences. Phone Ivy
7311. i
EXCELLENT rooma and board, evening

dinners; also table boarders; steam beat,
electric lights; private home. 82 East Lin-
den street. Ivy 7S02-L.
IB PONCIS DE LEON AVE.. across from

Georgian. Terrace, nice rooms'; table boord-
ars aollclted..references exchanged. Ivy 8341.

'Rr^AWTi V S3 H Y choiceD\JJ\K.U meals; every tihng
the beat; can accommodate 10 to IS table
hoarders. Ivy 7267., 66 Forrrat Ave.
Best hoard In private north side home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 Bast Eighth atreet. 4268-L Ivy.
21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE

TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J.
side home, porch, bath. Owner. I. 1847-L.

ROOM and board lu attractive north side
home, reasonable rates; excellent fare; at-

tractive location. Ivy 7848-J.
NEAR in. The Wilton. 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient. '
LARGE steam-heated room, private bath,

by owner of lovely north side home. Ivy
1590. .
NICELY furnished front room, with excel-

lent board for couple or young men.
Phone Jvy 8691.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely_ heated room, excellent table._L 7010.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of poat-

ottlce. Ivy 6S06-J. 72 Walton.
NICE room and board, all conveniences;

close in. 143 W. Peachtree. Ivy 79SB-J.
362 PEACHTREE, choice front room for

also small room, steam heat. _
~

_
FOR RENT — Front room~ with or without

board. 78 E. Linden. Jvy 7S02-J.
LOVELY steam-heated room, connectine

bath. Meals 20c. 43 East Cain st.UU.III. JU.«3tXLO 6VV no £Mt*al. **cuu Ob.

YOUNG men or trained nurses wanting large
steam-heated I, rooms. Ivy 8786.

20 PONCE DE LEOrJ, beautiful room, ad-
loluing bath, with meals. Ivy 719-J.

16 W. ELLIS street, rooms and meals. Ivy
8712-J. . .

TWO furnished rooms, with board, steam
heat, oor. 10th and Crescent ave. M. 9080.

BOOM and board in Ponce de Leon home.
Ivy 6920-J.

SOUTH NOVR.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 CapUol Square. Phone Main Sll.
ROOM ̂  and board in first-class place; AM

conveniences, at 159 Capitol avenue, hoir.1?
cooking M 8822-J.

_ AND UP, nice room and board for younff
•P men or couple. 101 Capitol. Main 4563.

INMA.N PARK.
FRONT room or connecting rooms, with

board and* furnace heat. Elizabeth at.,
Inman Park. Ivy 6395-L.

WEST ESTD.
NICE front rooms, with board, furnace

heat; located in the best part of Peoples
street: car service the best In the city. Can
have sleeping porch in connection with
room if preferred. One room ready at
present, others by the 21st. References
given and required. 154 Peeples St.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
ROOM^and board, strictly private, by re-

fined young man. Best references. Ad-
dress G-38, Constitution.
YOUNG MAN. good .eferencea. desires board

with Catholic family. Address G-26 care
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want/to get a place to board or rent
room^ in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 5001.
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furmahed rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient ahower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlie st. Near Carnegie Library.

FOR ' RENT—Homekeeplng Rooms
x NOBTH .

TWO furntehad rooms »nd kitchenette with
oink. One block from Peachtree. on car

line. 76 B. Pine, corner Courtland.
FIVE - ROOMSl completely furnished for

housekeeping; north aide. Price $80.60.
Call Ivy 78««.
3 OR

steam
arate

4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,
m heat, private bath, etc.; two aep-
entrancca, on W. 15th «t. Ivy 1E07-L,

4 LARGE! upstairs rooms, private home,
porch, hath. Owner. Ivy 1847-L.

4 UNFUB., connecting: rooms and 1 fur.
room. 6* W. Peachtree. Ivy 8692-J.

FURNISHED housekeeping apt,, private
home, close in. 161 Spring. Ivy 6640-J.

FOUR con. rooms, close in; all conveniences;
reasonable. 388 Alexander at. Ivy 228.

SOVTB BQ>K.
OWNER WILL. RENT * or 4 nicely fur-

nished rooms, caraK* if desired, close in.
Mo«J 4041-L.
VTWO first floor furnished rooms with con-

necting bath. Maln6017.
WEST END. i

TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside
entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely

private; no children. West End. Phone
West 446.

FOR REtSIT—Apartment*
"

ROOM apartment, on Juniper st.,
elegantly furnished. »75 month;

all modern conveniences; very exclusive lo-
cation. Don't apply unless interested.
Phone Ivy 7E93.
4-BOOM APARTMENT, completely fur-

nished, yard, garden, poultry house; very
reasonable; C-mlnute car oervice. 427 Euclid
avenue. Ivy 35S8-J.,

THE CARROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAY, 2, 3. 4 and E

rooms each, close in, steam-heated, sleep-
Ing porches and all conveniences; extensive
Improvements are being made on these and
they will be ideal In every respect. Ref-
erences required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Caadler Bldp.>

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Just off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors, tile bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. i,
5 rooms, $57.50: Apt. No. 6, 6 rooms, $62.50.

on premises. 31 East Eighth street.

THE EUCLID
COR. EUCLID AVE., and Hurt street,

handsome 3 and 4-room apts., steam-
heated, wall beds; all conveniences. Special
inducements. •

FITZHUGH KNOX i
CCandler Bldg.)

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT mo«t up-to-date m city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only. For
personal engagement, call Main 8083.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. 8, 52 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated apartment,

dandy 5-room apartment, all apartment
house accommodation., first-class north
side location. Special inducement. Call Ivy
1511.
NEWLY finished. 6-room apartment, choice

part of West Peachtree; steam heat, tile
bath and extra nice nnlsh. Apply^654 West
Peachtree, phone Ivy 8521-J.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam ueat;

janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L, B. Sanders, owner.
FOR RENT by owner, two apartments of

nve rooms, all modern conveniences, clos*
In. The Stafford. Ivy 48 86. 82 Carnegie Way.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street.

WANTED.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Dldg.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, BATH CON-
NECTING, toTEAM HEATED APART-

MENT. FIVE MINUTES' WALK TO CEN-
TER OF CITY CALL IVY 3805.

FO R R E NT—H quse«
ITCKNISHED.

FOR RENT—For short term, furnished or
l unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

street, very reasonable. Call Ivy 933.
FOR 'RENT—Furnished brand-new 6-room1 bungalow; every convenience; close la, on

I two car lines. Phone Ivy 7967-J.

t

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BRO\D ST.

livered.

__
2 Auburn Ave. Work
called for and de-

Ivy 2310, Atlanta 1493.
T An.OK»NG, CLEANING, PRESSING.

HllLrAL TAILORING SHOP Special method
steam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.

Suits to order. 152 W. Mitchell. A. P. 739.
TAjgLORING.

MISS THOMPSON
Altering and cleaning. £09 McKenzie

•ing.

LOANS at 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable '
real estate solicited Purchase money j

notes bought. Quick service. _
CALL FOR REX B MOONET,

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY.
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT'S a loan on desirable Improved city

property, we have the money.
T. J. BETTIS & CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1083. 1020 Candler Bldg.

^ ^ _ _
Maytield Transit and Storage Co.^moves you

carefully. 15.1 Gr«mt St. At. 3917; Atl. 4906.
TRUNKS, BAGS ~ANI>~ SUIT CASES BE-

LARGE furnace-heated, nicely furnished
front corner room, in nice residence sec-

tion; meals within half block; only $12. Call
Ivy BS13-L.
VERY DESIRABLE! FURNISHED ROOM

IN W. PBACHTRBE APT.. STEAM
HEAT, ALL HOME COMFORTS, CLOSE
IN. IVY 7070-J.
BEAUTIFULLY steam-heated rooms; all

conveniences, gentlemen only. Hoard If de-]
sired. Apply .12 Carnegie way. Apt. C. I
Reasonable. j
TtTTT A nor TJW 1"% E. Harris St- '1 tiii. ALJ(JL,fti Bachelor rooms de I
luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 3071. I

FOR RENT.
S-R., 176 Ivy st ....J25.00
8-R., 384 Piedmont ., .. .. 30.00
8-R., 40 W. Peachtree Place 25.00
5-R., 10 Clarke .. 18.60

Four bargains sureV Call Ivy 1511.
• OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
FOR RENT—Six-room bungalow with fur-

i naee heat, modern conveniences. In In-
! man Park. Call Ivy 703S-J.
I FOR RENT—9-room, 2-story dwelling In
' Ansley Park. 197 E. Seventeenth street.
I Phone Decatur 663.

ROUNTREE'S,
Phones. Bell, Main 1576; Atlanta, 1654.

REAL ESTATE purchase money notes
bought and closed up without delay, give

details of transactions Address E-765. cure j
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co . 820 Austen building

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—At once, a good office man who

can act as tecretary and treasurer in one
of the best paying businesses in the aouth;
must have at least $-.500 In cash and good
reference. Address G-31, care Constitution.
FOR SALE—10-room house, close in, com-

pletely furnished, In suites, for housekeep-
ing, clearing: $50 with living room. Address
K J3 J., Constitution
BEST location for lunch or weiner jstand in

Atlanta Cor rent, near corner of Broad and
Marietta streets. Rent very reasonable. See
Bukofaer at the Terminal Hotel

CHOICE steam-heated room for one gen-
tleman in new steam-heated apartment.

tl2.60 Ivy 13.J3-J.

FOR RENT—Five-room house; water and
lights, 2 blocks from Highland school,

tie.60. J K. Polk. Main 496. Atlanta 1977.
) HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.
I Phone us and let us mall you a rent IJsr.
Georee P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.

FURNISHED room in stoam-heatad apart-
ment for single gentleman, §10. Ivy 428.

21 B. Bignth ST. Apt. 4.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, ladies or gentlemen;

single beds, electric light, hot bath, meals
if desired. Rates leasonable. Ivy 8304.

ALL. write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin
P. Ansley Ivy 1600. Atlanta 353.

\ WANTED—HOUSES

FOR RENT—One niceiy furnished room.
Every convenience, steam heat, close in.

Between thg Peachtrees. Ivy 2020.
•BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room

to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street Apt.
No. 7, Phone Ivy 6060-L.

WANTED—Furnished house, 5, 6 or 7
rooms, with gas, electric lights, hot -and

cold water bath: couple with year-old
baby. Immediate possession. Give full par-
ticulars. A. B. C., Box 235, Jackson, Ga.

.FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. Set John"..

Knight.

OFFICES — OUTSIDE
ROOMS

THIRD NAT'L BANK BIJDG.
Will rent singly or in suites of

two to six rooms. Apply room
4.08, building. Phone Ivy 1400.
SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en ,
.suite: some of these are equipped with

compresed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 6274. 222 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

\
FOR RENT—Business Space

FOB RENT, LONG LEASE
3-STORY BRICK
BUILDING AND

BASEMENT
Mxl35 FEET \

25,000 SQUARE FEET floor space; eleva-
tor service, clo-ie In and near Terminal

station. Apply at once. R. H. Jones, 140S
Third National Bank building.

' FOR ftENT—Miscellaneoua

"~MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

WHEN placed in our warehouse we will
charge only reasonable storage a*nd loan

at 0 cents per pound on bafals No. 4 good
middling, at 7 per cont per year, charging
only actual time money la used. Woodward
Investment Co.. Atlanta. ,*

FOR RENT — Typewriters

^^FOUR MONTHS for ?5 and upward. Factory ,
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $2^

to, 575 each. AMERICAN 'WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
street Main 2526.

FOR RENT—Stores
__ne new stores and lofts at 134-136-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and 09 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple. Office 19 Edgewood avo-
nuc. Both phones 203

^ F a r m a i
SMALL truck farm on McDonough road

near East Lake, new house. Ivy 7848-J-
SEVERAL g-ood farms for rent. L. Gross-

man, 96 Whltehn.il st, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
room and two det>k upacea telephone

service Incluaed. 303 Walion bldg.

WANTED—Real Estate
LIST^your bargains in real estate with'

I'll sell 'em. John s. Scott.. "02 P
bunding.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Two brand-new/
electric-wired, brick front, double-floor-,?

ed. 6-room bungalows, all modern conven-^
lences. porcelain enameled plumbing, tlle-^
bath rooms, birch doors, etc., east front'
lot 60x175 to alley, tile sidewalks, 2 car=,
lines, on oil-cherted streets. Must sell.'
Sacrifice prlco $2.500. No taxe& Also one^*
4-room bungalow, 12,100. 204 Equitable?'
building. Ivy 8638. il

SOUTH SIDE. &
1600 GETS G-room h.ous>e paying IS per»*>

cent. Address G-36, Constitution. J{

mSCEIXANEODS, rS

WE handle bett farm and city property."^-
Thos. w. Jackson-Burwell Co., £x>urtlv.-

National Bank building. \ i
IF IT IK real eacate you want to buy or •*>!.

It will pay you to tat ma. A. Urar*a 3t
Eaat Hunter street.
HAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home/ -

lot owners' financed. 412 Austell bldlr.
ITOK quick sale, list >our properly witb 4Lk_

Porter A Swift. 120ft feacb.tr** »U»»L,

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE—On account of owner moving *

away, one of the finest homes in Decatur.
9 rooms and sleeping porch; lot 30 by 300
feet, $9,000, no cxchiiiee. Fletcher Pear- ,
son. 422 Atlanta Na.t'1 Bank Bids

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—50-acro dairy farm. 2 miles De-

catur, highly improved, 4 houses, barns. ,
etc.—J9.000. Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta '
Nat'l Bank Bide.
7-ROOM BUNGALOW, 4 acres, block Stono

Mountain car stop , fine elevation, shade. >
Only $2,500; $SOO ca-sh Parrls & Lang, 706
AtIanta_National _ Main 2812. , _ _
9 ACRES, beautiful vvood.s, fine spring, 5-

room bungalow, ^J-mile Stono Mountain
car stop %t 400 Parris & Lang, 706 At-

_ _ _ _
one of our Jittie farma adjoining "class-

ic" College Park, the suburb ot fine schools,
and be Independent. W. J. Gilbert, College
Park, Ga _ i

53,000 TO $4,000 In bank lor quick three- ,
year first mortgage loan or first mort- 1

gago purchase money notes. Dunson &
Gay, Trust Company of Georgia building

Phone Ivy 1013.
GRADES OF

• FURNACE COAL,.

MORTGAGE LOANS, PURCHASE MONET
NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S. H.

ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES, 501-2 SIL-
VEY BLDG. MAIN 624.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson. 11 Edgewood
avenue.

GOOD business cheap on account of bank
failure Adclres-3 G-34. Constitution.

MONEY collected. Address Security Mercan-
tlle Agency. 1001 Empire Lite bldg.

THE "SOUTHERN AUCTION
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household good*
or piano. Phone Bell, Main 220*.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Smith. 708 4th Nat'l Bank Bide,

LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting
Company, 1001 Empire Life 'Bide. Ivy 5.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O~
Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.

MONEY to lend oiT Improved real estate. C.
C McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bids.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—MONEY.

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class, improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
SURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $1,000.00
GIVE 8 per cent ImereBt and bonus

550. Secure yojj five for one. Gilt-edge prop-
er^ and best moral risk Guarantee perfect
titles,. Write H. C. B , 18 E Hunter St.,
Atlanta, Ga __ „ ____ __
WANTED 5500 for 90 days or si'C months

on A-l collateral Address G-3T, Constt-
tution__ __ _ _______
WE CAN LEND your money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Pos-
ter & Robson. 11 Edgewood avenue.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
HAVE $8,000 for purchase money

notes. No delay. Otis & Holli-
day, Peters building-.
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES WANTED—

IMoney on hand for fir^t mortgage notes,
no delay. Otis & Holllday, Peters Bldg

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Infoinmtion. If you

•Rani to get a place to board or rent
rooma in any part of the city or feub-
urbn, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
"We \\ill be &Jad to help you get what
you w ant. *

Third Floor Constitution Buildms.
MAZN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel In Atlanta. Everything
£irai-clat>3 rates very reasonable, extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated A few vacant rooms* Come and
live where life is a. pleasure and satlsfac-
tion guaranteed In e ver> r espect. Jwhen
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
] u tuly fire-pro of.

WANTJSD—A couple to board In handsome
new Ponce de Leon home. Will give

large sleeping porcn, bedroom and private
bath, all beautlfullj lurniahed. References
given and reciuired. 675 Ponce de Leon
avenue, jvy 7877
WANTED—\ouag1 man to occupy room with.

another young man. Individual bed; hot
and cold u ater in room Best table board.
Reasonable price. 66 Forrest aventte.. Jvy
7^67.

STOCKS AND BON PS
"MINING STOCKS " J

WIL.L PAY cash for Jerome Verde Copper, j
Brant Independent and Eagle Slinme j

stocks Quote best price and amouat. P. O. j
Box 75. little Koch. ArK i
HOLDERS of Goldf ield stocks wisning to j

sell communicate «itlj C. J- Barber, 90
«st P«iictiireo street.

rooms and ooard. bett reaiden*
tlal section, furnace heat, alectrJcfCy *nd

all horn? comforts. 17 Crescesit avenue, be-
tween *>e&chtr«*e place am? Tenth «. Ivy
S138
\V iVXTEt)—Young man as roommate, Nice

room --team heat, electric lights, excel-
lent meala. desirable location 3 minutes'
K J _ H C , _ . t o ct-nter of c^^.—.^JL ^s®- ._
"STUDDNTS making a, change can "find a

iarge^ room with private bath and board
at a rea>-on;ible rate at 223 N, Jackson, fit.
Phone Ivy 5235-£fc

TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,
all conveniences, one room has twin beds.

Gentlemen on 1 y. 18-A Weat Baker. I. 2939.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meala. "Walk-
- . - 30S SO •W. Baker s t .

NICELY furnished, steam-heated" room for
rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy -atreet-

I 15?
NT

Apartmen t 5. Ivy 7398 - L.
NICELY furnished room, Peachtree, close

in, one or two gentlemen. Ivy 3610, 10
a. m, to 4 p. m.
ONE, two or three furnished rooma tor

housekeeping. 432 N. Jachson. Ivy 2713.
JCCJtJLLISNT board, t\\o young men; d
UgJvtful^hpme aurroundintga. Ivy 3086-J.

de-

TWO large connertlne fur. rooms; all con-
veniencea. 362 Peachtree. Ivy 2163-J.

• n*cely fur, room, modern conveniences.
73 "W. Baker st. Ivy 5000-L.

comfortable rooms for gentlemen;
yery close in. Ivy 3015.

NICELY furnished front roomf In private
home; all conveniences. Ivy 7831.

ONE furnished front room; all conven-
ieiices. 83 Forrest Q.VG Ivy 665^-L.

ATTRACTIVE room In steam-heated apart-
Tnent for gentlemen^, ciobe in. Ivy 8285.

NICELY furnished, nteam-heated front
room. G4 Forrebt avenue.

NICELY fur. rooms; all conveniences; block
postotUce. 34 Cone. Ivy GIG2. s.

FUKXLSiU l>—iM-'H'M SIDE-
TO adulta, Z large sunny rooms and use

of reception room, complete for house-
keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
phone, $17 per month; gas and coal ran_je,
sink in kitchen. Main 5035-J.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

v FOR SA^E v
A FIRST-CLASS purchase inoney note, about $1,200, at 16 per cent discount

AV12% INVESTMENT
THREE BRICK STORES on one of our beat north side thoroughfares, leased

and paying about 13 per cent. Price $12,000, on terms. "*

WANTED—FARMS AND ACRE AGE
NOT too far from AUanta.l would exchange choice city property for same,

TURMAN & CALHOUN
1 V EMPIRE BUILDING.

STEAM-HEATED rooms, with Janitor
service, also housekeeping apatltment.

Phone Main 1922 or cj.ll at Aartmcnt I.
Tho Frederick. 352 Whitehall at
STEAM-HEATED rooms,for gentlemen.

Cooper at. Phono Main 2556-Jj.
FURNISHED—WEST END.

ONE front room, furnace ueut, hot and cold
water, connecting bath, private "West End

home. West 556-J.
—NORTH SIDE.

LAKGB room and kitchenette for house-
keeping. 73 Williams. Atlanta 2117.

ONE room and kJ-ehenette, steam heat
and phone. Call Ivy £432-1..

UN FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
407 CAPITOL,, nice 4-room flat, on ground
/ floor, electric llelita, gas, hot and cold
water. Slain 1179.

FCKNISHEIi OK UNFURNISHED.
THREE connecting roojna for^ housekeeping;

hot and cold water; all modern conveni-
ences Call Mafll 119. 20 J Raw son St.

J=OR~

SUITE
| room,
t room. all

t.S54-i..

looms
jjokfiTsIEET

if rooms, coutifating of one large
kitchenette andi one small bed-1 conveniences «SG Piedmont. Ivy

LEVEL LOT, 100x200
5-ROOM HOME, $2,500

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE ^
EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAR LINE. In the pretty pait of Collepe Park Th«
house Is trim and pretty, well built, and vei y comfortably and conven-

iently arranged. Large garden, chicken yards, and plenty loom to keep a.
cow House cost *1,900. Lot cost value $1,500 Worth 53,500. Can soil for
$2,500. $300 cash, and *25 per month. I'll show it to you. _

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH ST. k

EDWIN L. HAULING
RBALESTATE. 32 EAST

^ ^
ono of

a new 7-room bungalow, tile natn,
for $3,500, ?160 cash, the balance $20 per
at our price and terms you will buy It at
""NORTH SIDE HOME — on one of the beat

section, we have a now modern S-room.
200, fine paved street, that we have a »pe
J5.000; $500 cash and $85 per month for
for (T.500. At our price the owner loses m

__iH7i_ATl,ANT AJ.2S7,
"the~befat~south «ide t-tre(.'t8~\re~7cLn"""gTveT yx»uT

birch door.s and slcfpinp porch; lot 50x200.
month. If jou -wil l look at this bungalow
once^ "Will sou let us, j^how U to you?

"Druid
_ _ ._ ,

north side rtieets, in thp Drulci Hills
2-story furnao^-heatod re^ldence^; lot BOx

cial price on loi the next fcxv <ia> s tor
the balance. Thl •) houte was 'uullt to sell

oney. "Will vou look at !t with UB?

GEO. i?. MOORE

loan.

VTH BOtTJUEVARD, one hunflred feet front: Corner lot; wittt three houses;
all in splendid repair. Rents $44 per month. "White tenants. Price $3,800.
5 Is one of the best bararains that -will come your way tn a long time No

Owner wants cash.
• ^ —»_— —— —-—' '—• ' •

FOURTH "WART), close in, negro property, renting for $29.60 p<>r month. Price
$2,250. v

ONE "large first floor front ro
1compl

•S75-J prtne streofc

4

CORNER LOT, with store house and two dwellings Fine corner. Herts to
whites for $50 pei month. .Price ?5,500. Fine place foi business Terms. _

DRUED HIUL£> section, nearly brand-new S-room, t'wo--toij home. %Vell built
mm, withi .Furnace. Garage Perfectly level lot. Pruce onlv 83,000. Fuo and si^-1}\%ater an i room cotta^es are bringms thiis price in this street ov/ne/ moved to another^

' city. Original -cose ot Uila oiac« was $€.500. About JGOO cash payment

^WSPAPER!
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A Golden Shower
of Xmas Gifts

9Sc
For choice of hundreds
upon hundreds of pieces,
including:
$2- to ^4 Perfumes, etc.
$3 \Silver-Plated Ware, etc.
$5 Gold-Filled Lockets, etc.
$5 LaVallieres, letc.
$1.25 to $5 Jewelry, etc. '
$1.50 to $4 Stationery, etc.
$2 to $4 Book Racks, etc.
$2.50 Fancy Work Bags, etc.
$3 Picture Frames, etc.
$1.50 to $3 French Ivory, etc.

It's a 9 O'Clock Sale
and Takes in the

Entire Center Aisle.

FROM front to rear, you will
find each counter heaped

high \vith the most amazing
values—all splendidly "giva-
ble." Impossible here to enu-
merate any part' of <t:he many
articles. These hints:

$2to$4Perfumes
& Toilet Waters

Famous Imported D'Orsay Toi-
let Waters, package and bulk ex-
tracts, leading odors.
$3^ to $5 Beaded Bags, 98c.
$2 to $2.60 Military -~ -j
Hair Brushes, Ger- \ U at £
man Silver, at " *"* ̂ *
$3 Sterling Silver Photo^Q
Frames, 17 OC
Cabinet size,

Gold Filled Items
$3 to $2 gold filled brooches and

bar pins with real cameo settings,
98c.

Men's $2 watch fobs, 98c.
Men's Waldemar watch chains,

98c.
Ladies' and Misses' gold filled

lockets—engraved, stone settings,
polished and Roman finished.
Values to $2.50.

$5 to $3 gold filled bracelets;
Home with catches, plain and en-
graved, etc., 98c.

Stealing Silver Items
$2 and $1.50 match boxes, 98c.
$1.25 to $2 bar pins^ platinum fin-

ish, with settings of brilliants.
$5 to $2 LaVallieres—real stone

aottiiigs and brilliants of finest
quality.

, i i i v co -:i to 4 blades.
Dinner Bellb—sterling silver han-

10-kt. Gold Items
10-kt cuff link* =

10-kt. stone set scarf pins.j>
10-kt. tie clasps. \'
10-kt. beauty pin».
Miscellaneous Items
$1.50 to $3.00 Hair Combs & Or-

naments — Madame Sans Gene,
Geraldine Farrar, back combs, etc.,
98c*
$4 Coral long necklaces 98c.
$2 and $1.50 Jet brooches 98c.
$•> French bead necklaces 98c.
*150 to $4 German Silver card
oases, cigarette cases, mesh bags,
etc., 98c. \

$2to$4Art Goods, QO|»
Baskets ,Ivor y,Etc «JvW

$2 Waste Baskets—moire covered
93c.

$3 Work Baskets—sweet grass,
inany Uinds, 98c.

$2 and $2.50 Bags—work, hand-
kerchief and opera bags of fancy
colored silks, 98c.

$2 Tapestry Novelties—pincush-
ions, trays, memorandum books,
etc., 98c.

$2 Brass Dinner Gongs—93c.
$2.50 to $1.69 Work Baskets—

some of wicker with leather tops;
others all leather. Fitted with sew-
ing needfuls.

$2 to $4 French Dolls—miniatures
of the French iashronables. Each
doll with real hair. Used as pia-
(.•usWion or box.

$3 to $1.50 White French Ivory
Pieces at 98o.

$2 Mirrors—French bevel plate
mirrors. Round or oval shape;
regular or long handles.

$1.69 Brass Ash Trays—with or
without match box holders.

$2 White Ivory Clocks—various
styles; all good timekeepers, 98c.

$2.50 Puff Boxes—5 inches in di-
ameter with tops of beve(l v plate
glassi, 98c. ^

$2.50 to $1.50 Brushes — Solid
ivory backs with real bristles. Cloth
and bat brushes, 98c.

$3, $2.50 and $2 Infants' Sets—
brush, comb, rattles and soap dish,
all in one box. \

$1.50 to $4 Items
in Stationery

S2 to ?4 real seal or morocco
leather writing pads for travelers.
Contains tablet and pencil, alho
compartments for e n v e l o p e s ,
stamps and envelopes. v

§4, $3.50 and $2.50 brass desk
sets, consisting of pad, tray, blot-
ter .and ink well.

$3.50 and $2 white and colored
lined envelopes with paper of cor-
respondence cards.

$2 to ' $4 bras^ extension book
racks, polished, dull or Pompeian
Green finish.

$2.00 to $3.50 Silver-
Plated Ware at

9Sc

NEWMAN TO HEAR
FRANKJM TODAY

Case Will Still Be in Courts
When Execution Date \Ar-

lrives, Thus Causing Post-
ponement, Say Lawyers.

<L«o Prank's case will still be In th«
courts on January 23, the date set for
his execution, according to his law-
yers. They believe that by that time It
will be before the United States su-
preme court In Washington, to -which

i It will have 'been sent from the At-
' lanta circuit of the, federal court by
appeal.

Frank will be brought from th«
Tower this morning at 10 o'clock to
attend the habeas corpus proceeding's
that have been instituted before Judga
Newman by Frank's attorneys. In
event Judge Newman decides to Iflva
the condemned man 'freedom, the stata
of Georgia, represented bv Solicitor
Dorsey and Attorney-General Grlce, ara
entitled to appeal to the United States
supreme court.

And, in case of an opposite decision,
Frank's own counsel have the right of
appeal. According to the rule of tha
Washington court, as outlined by At-
lanta authorities, the case will b»
advanced as rapidly as possible, and
will not consume more than two
months, It is predicted.

For Instance, if the haibeas corpus
proceeding Is overruled by Judge New-
man, Frank sends his appeal to Wafeh-
Ington. Representatives for the atata
will then move that the ap>peal ba
advanced as swiftly as possible. This
will move the supreme court to give
the appeal an early hearing-. Unl«sa
the court gives it a long deliberation,
Frank's attorneys do not expect any
great delay in the procedure.

The delay will be such, however,
that the execution date will necessar-
ily have to be postponed.

MEMBERS OF VICE SQUAD
ARE PUT IN UNIFORM

Twenty-year guaranteed quad-
ruple plated silverware, including
—Syrup pitchess, —Condiment sets
—Butier disaes. —Cake plates,
—Fruit bowls, —Nut bowls,
—Castors, —Sandwich plates.
-pOil and vinegar sets.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.!

Continued From Page Onei

REAL WAR PICTURES WITH SMOKE AND DEATH
IN THEM RIGHT FROM FRONT AT FLANDERS

(i) ENGLISH ARTILLERY FIRING IN FLANDERS. (2) BELGIAN OUTPOST,IN ACTION.

giving each of tha men one day and
night off eacli week.

The scheme will require thirty addi-
tional men. but it will have the effect
of putting policemen almost at the very
doors of every citizen of the city. It '
will also enable the police to pleat up
the tialls of burglars quicker than they
do now, and Commissioner King is of
the opinion that in seven out of ten
calls the police will reach the'scene in
time to make a capture

"When the thieves and burglars real-
ize that the city is amply protected, •
he said, "they will leave Atlanta and
seek pther harvest fields "

BURGLARS
BUSY. \

Burglars and highway jobbers were
busy again last night, a large number
of reports being received from victims.

One thief stole eight quarts of liquor-
last night from No. 5 Lucy street.
Policeman B. B. Haslett made a careful
'search for the liquor thief, but all In,
vain.

Two negro bandits, armed with big I
pistols, walked into the grocery stora
of Sam Swerdlin, 62 Richmond street,
shortly after 7 o'clock last night ana
called upon him to hand over his cash.
Mr. Swerdlin hastened to comply wltli
the request. I

Later in the night the overcoat tnler'
got busy again. A telephone call In-1
formed Call Officer Mllam that tho i
thief had entered the residence of Mrs. I
L. A. Arnold, at 70 East Mitchell street.'
and stolen the coat of R. A. Evans,,
who was at the time a guest In the,
house. I

Mrs. W. S. Anderson, of 412 Capitol
avenue, reported that a negro Had
stolen tliree suits of men's clothes and
one suit of ladles' clothes from her
Mrs. Anderson said that the negro
came to her home, introduced himself
as a jepiesentative of a Dressing club,
and stated that he had been instructed

j to come to her home and. get some
clothes to sell for certain persons, and
piomised to bring the money for the
clothes tack at 4 p. m. Neither the,
money, the clothes nor the negro has I
been seen since.

A burglar entered the home of El-
more Thrash. 145-B Gordon street, last,
niarht and carried off a razor, banjjo,
clock revolver, rinpf and a quantity
of sil"\ ei ware and crockeiy.

Rufus Posey. \
Columbus, Ga.. December 18—(Spe-

cial.)—-Rtifus Posey, an operative of
the Bibb Manufacturing company, dlefl
here tonight at 7 o'clock from injuries
lecelved in the weave room

English artillery Is sfhown firing at
the front in Flanders In the upper pic-
ture. Notice the horses frightened by.

the noise. The gun Is firing from an
open space In the woods, and the shells
take effect 4 miles away. The Flanders
battle is at present mostly an artillery

duel on a big scale. The lower pic-
ture shows -Belgian soldiers at an out-
post firing at the German position*.
One of the Belgians has been Killed.

AT THE THEATERS GEORGIA GIRL STARS

"Seven Keys to Baldpate."
(At the Atlanta.)

This afternoon at the matinee "Seven
Keys to Baldpate" will be the attraction at
the Atlanta, and no show could bavo been
provided which gets tbe fun and joyous-
ness it does TUP public and critical alike
are a unit In praising the show as tbe best
and funniest In many years antl the man-
agement is sincere In guaranteeing it will
please any kind of theatergoer from the
most veritable grouch, to the xndJi who like:,
everything. It is a riot of laughter and
excitement, full of thrills and pleasing to
the highest type. The company Is aa per-
fect as one could ask, with Cyril Scott at
the head. Among the cast Is Miss Jean
Shelby, of Augusta, Ga , who is winning
much praise for ber clever work. The lact
performance will be given tonight. i

NO AMERICAN PROTEST
AGAINST GERMAN RAID

V

•• THE DAYLIGHT CORNER

Balmacaah

Overcoats

Specially Priced at

These handsome "Balma-
caan" Overcoats combine
quality, Style and Comfort!
The materials are in Scotch
effects, including brown and
gray grounds. We have all
sizes or Men and Young
Men! The price is VhRY
special—$15.50.

See our selection of
useful Xmas gifts!

"The Daylight Corner"
One Whitehall St.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forayth.)

Atlant avaudeville lovers will have their
last oppoi tunity at tha matinee today and
at the performance tonight to see one of
the best bills of the season. Nonnette, the
violinist, who sings, has made a big hit,
and Llane Carrera, Anna HeWs daughter,
and her company have drawn many to the
theater. There are a number oC oth*n good,
act"

Emma Bunting.
(At the tjric.)

ISiuum Bunting, the popular little .ictre-^H
who has played two weeks at the Jjyrio,
closes her engagement today with two per-
formances of ' Tefas of the Storm Countr> '
It had been hoped that she would be able
to play another \\eek, but pievlous engage-
ments prevented Miss Bunting has drafllh
good crowds and has added many friend
to her already large number in this city.

"A Night in Old Heidelberg."
(At the Bijou.)

The management of the Bijou has se-
lected for Its Chrlntinas attraction the
merry musical comedy entitled "A Night
In Old Heidelberg." A big company of
pretty girls and comedians, with lots of
clever vaudeville thrown in to Iceep tlxlng&
lively. The program announces ten big
numbers Jn addition to the vaudeville in-
terruptions of Inez and Ody, Maggie Le
Clair the Harmonious Trio and Gallager
and Anthony. A biff dancing chorus of
young and pre.tty girls will appear at fre-
quent intervals, with many changes of
costumes, and tbis feature alone will be
worth the price of admlsbion. The Har-
monious Trio, one of the vaudeville num-
bers, is composed of three young men who
can really sing, and lovers of vaudeville
will remember what a big Hit they mad«
in Atlanta when they scored so heavily at
the Bijou that they were retained for two
weeks. It is said that tlie chorus is one
of the best looking and best singing ag-
gregations that will be seen in a popular-
priced theater in many a day. The attrac-
tion as a whole should be a most popular
offering for the holiday). "A Night in Old
Heidelberg" will be presented at the Bijou
Christmas day at 2 30 and 4 o'clock and In
the evening at 7 45 and 9 o'clock. On
Saturday matinee and evening perform-
ances w ill be given at the same hours.

Washington, December 18.—Deter-
mined that the United States shall con-
tinue uiiinvolved in controversies that
have arisen between European bellig-
erents over alleged'violations of The
Hague conventions, President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan will make no rep-
resentations tO( Germany concerning
the German naval raid on the English
coast.

Suggestions from the British ipress
'hat the United States should protest
i <•' Germany against the alleged lufrac-
• ->n of an article of The Itague con-

ntions which prohibits naval bom-
rdment of "undefended towns" has

net with no response from Washjlng-
ton. No formal communication has
?ome from Great Britain, but suggen-

ons In the press developed an infor-
mal discussion among high officials
here as to the American government's
course, after which the president and
Secretary Bryan renewed their deter-
mination not to interfere.

The fact tthat German officials have
already taken up Issue -with the British
contention that the English coast
towns bombarded were undefended has
emphasized to officials here the con-
troversial nature Of the i case.

While the attitude of the Washing-
ton government is chiefly due to a de-
sire to keep from entanglement In the
war's controversies, its course also has
been Influenced largely by the feeling
that during the conflict protests from
even neutral powers axe of little avaJl,
though they will be taken into full ac-
count when a final reckoning Is made
at the conference of powers to discuss
peace terms. v

CLAIMS ARE SETTLED
Travelers' and Continental

Companies Reach Agree- :

ment With Heir*. -

FUNERAL NOTICES. •r

A large port of the litigation over
the accident insurance growing out of
the death of the late James E. Carlton
has been settled.

The executors, Mrs. Louise "H. Carl-
ton, John T. Hall, Jr., and Charles D.
Hurt, brought suit against five com-
panies for accident Insurance aggre-
gating over $80,000, and a vigorous
defense was set up by the companies,
who denied liability and claimed that
Mr. Carlton's death had not been caused
solely H»y the accident.

It will toe remembered that Mr. Carl>-
ton, who was ' for years a leading
Whitehall street merchant, was Injured
by being J3irown from a. train on the
M.acon, Dublin "and Savannah road oh
June 4, 1913, and that he-did n.t a. local
hospital In Atlanta on July 17, 1913.

The two largest claims sued on, the
Continental Insurance company, fop
something over $30,000, and the ,Trav-
elers' Insurance company, for some-
thing over $16,000, ihave ibeen satisfac-
torily settled. The exact figures "have
notVbeen made public yet, "but the set-
tlement is around 70 to 75 per cent on
the amounts sued for^

The Continental Insurance company
was represented fcy Kosser, Brandon,
Slaton & Philips, and the Travelers <by
Smith, Hammond & Smith. The plain-
tiffs were, represented by King So SpaW-
Inar.

There were many interesting polnta
Involved that an-ise only, in accident
insurance cases, and the settlement of
the largest part of the amount sued
for will be of great interest to the
many friends of Mr. Carlton'8 family.

The famous Victoria falls of the Zam-
besi river, in Rhodesia, It is estimated,
could be made to yield 35,000,000 horse-
power, or just about the same amount
as all of Europe'-a water courses.

Greece is starting extensive citrus fruit
growing.

CHRISTMAS
SHIRTS AND
HATS AT
DISCOUNT

Certainly no gift that you
could give the men in the
family would be more
practical or more appre-
ciated than a shirt or hat.
If you buy them here and
they don't fit we shall be
glad to exchange them
after Christmas.

JEAN SHELJBT,
Augusta, Ga, girl, who plays the role
of the Adventuress in "Seven Keys to
Baldpate," now playing at the Atlanta
theater.

Ouch! {
(From The Cincinnati Enquirer.)

"A woman can't do two things in the
same time," snapped Mrs, GaWb.

"That's the reason there is no sewing
done at a sewing club,'" returned Mr.
Gabb.

In the Malay "peninsula an English
naturalist has discovered a species of
ant that makes it's nest in Che flesiiy
stems of ferns that grow in the Itontos
of trees high in the a.Ir.

The Gift for all the family — a

Columbia Grafonoia
It is the gift that will be the greatest source
of pleasure both on Christmas morn and
thro all the year. '
Come in and look over our special Christ-
mas outfits on special Christmas terms.

Columbia Double-Disc Records, 65c, and up

Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 286.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

Hero Medal Due,
"There is a man In Washington,"

says The Register, "who will not allow
his wife to set up In the morning and
start thi» fire\ even though she begs
him to allow her to do so, that he may
lest. We will send his name and a
lock of his hair to anyone sending: us
fifty new subscribers.' *

Now or Later.
(From The St. Paul Disatch.)

Just now the combatants in the Eu-
ropean war are intrenching. After the
war they ill have to retrench.

Manchuria Is making a new paint out
of the bean oil that is produced there
in tremendous quantities. The paint Is
said to be waterproof and fireproof as
well as cheap and durable.

Our shirts are the newest
and most up-to-date de-
signs, but we are selling
them at a liberal discount
to stimulate practical gift-
giving. We are closing
out our entire line of hats
to make room for more
haberdashery and are sell"
ing them at l/2 P*ice and
less.

TIES—large shapes, qual-
ity silk, most attractive
designs, each one in a
Christmas box, delivered ,
to you, 75c.

HA YES BROS.
Inc.

9 P E A C H T R E E

Watch Our Show Windows

HO0OH1N—The friends of Mrs. Cath-
erine Ridley Houchin, M^. J. R. Houchiti
and family are Invited to attend th«
funeral of Mrs. Catherine Rldley
Houcliin, Sunday afternoon, December
20, 1914, at 2:30 o'clock, from the re£l-
dence, l«a JPeeples street The gentle-
men selected aa pallbearers will please
meet at the residence. Carriages leavo
Barclay & Brandon's at 1:45. Interment
"West view cemetery.

friends of Miss Virginia
Arnold, Mr. Reuben R, J Arnold, Mr.
Lowry Arnold, Mr. Thomas B. Acnold
and Mrs. Walter Maude are Invited to
attend the funeral of Miss Virginia Ar-
nold this (Saturday) morning at 10:30
o'clock, from the residence of Irer sis-
ter, Mrs. "Walter Maude, 129 Juniper
street. Pallbearers selected will meet
ftt' the- residence. Limousines leavo
Barclay & Brandon's at 10 o'clock. In-
terment Oakland.

MOORE—The fniends of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs H. R. Durand,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Games, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. ,Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. C. JH.
Beuchlei1, Mir and Mrs. T. r>. Moore,
'Mrs. A. M. Perkerson, Mr. and ,Mrs. U.
I>. Moore and Mr. J. U. Moore are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mrs. T
H. Moore this (Saturday^) afternoon at
2 p'clock from the Pi'yor Street Pregr
byterla-n church. Interment West View.
Th.6 following gentlemen will act aa
pallbeareijs and meet at the parlors of
Harry G. Poole at 1.15- Mr, W. G. Mc-
Natob, Mr. W. T. Watts. Mr. D. G. Mc-
Nabb, Mr. T. VC. Wilson. Mr. J. F. Mc-
Nabb and Mr. W. C. Coles.

BOWEX—The ft-tends of Mrs. Addalilie
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallcer, Mr.
and Mrs." W. H. Foster, Miss Mollie
Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. George Barker
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Addaline Bo-wen this (Saturday)
at 12 o'clock from the residence, IT
Evans Drive, Fort McPherson. Inter-
ment at College Park. Carriages will
leave the iparlors of BTarry G. Poole at
11 a. m.

ROAN—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. H. Roan, Mr. John
F. Minis, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MimP.NJudge and Mrs. L. S. Roan and Miss
Ella Roan are Invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs B. H. H. Roan, Sunday ,
December 20, 1914, at 10 a. m, from
the chaipel of H. M. Patterson & Son
Rev. W. F. Glenn will officiate. T'he
remains will be taken at 2 o'clock over
the A. & W. P Ry. to Fainburn, Ga., for
Interment. Kindly omit flowers.

NO RATS OR MICE

We store only furniture and pianos
and do not accept anything that "raits
or mice could feed on.

JOHNJ W800SIDE STORAGE C0..*c

.
*11- ft.**- wooctr ,
M. Attutt. Ctcrxta.

AMUSEMENTS

ATIANTA
Nights 26c to 9t

TONI3HT 8:19
SAT.« SAT. MAT.
Mat. Z5c to fl.M

BEST
PLAY BALDPATE

|H "Jit1! ' Jiii acoct and
Gbicaco and New York Cut

Bmln«i« l» Quad «t AtUnU'» >iitlw< ThMt»r.

TONKMECT nt^Sr'aO.'

Anna Field's Daughter
Richards A Kyle, Nonette, MallJ* * Hurt,
Kramer & Morton, Whlpple * Houston,
Tho Clinton*.

K EDDIE LEONARD MD MftBlE RUSSELL

ATLANTA'S FAMILY THJEATEB.
L "HT "H^ T 1̂ Mat*. Tues.. Tbnrs,.

X Xt JL U Saturday 2:30.

MTTUE EMMA

BUNTING
In Her Own Success.

TESS of the STORM COUNTRV
Production.

facing a difficult problem In selecting
' postmasters in both Camilla and Tlftou

After consulting the senators h* de-

Income Property
Just off Decatur St., on lot 97x127 feet, we

offer five houses that bring in a steady income
of $64 per month. \

The price is $6,000, on reasonable terms.
No loan to assume.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

,
i<(IBR'OVEI>;;bR UNIMPROVED. AT

^ S f B t W f S y ^ QUICK ACTION ,J<0 RED TAPE.

L£;Bty3i^lN^4| ~^ .^ ^[ESTABLISHED 1890

1915-Blank Books-1915

« GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
NOMINATED BY WILSON

By Joan Corrl*ttn» Jr.
"Washington, December IS.—(Special.)

President Wilson today "sent in the
nomination of six Georgia postmasters.
Including that of W. H. Bennett at Tif—
ton. There is a contest brewing: ovei
Mr. Bennett's appointment, which was
recommended by Senator Hardwiclc.
and a delegation Is expected here to
protest against his confirmation. It
will probably be futile.

Representative Prank Park has been
•• *oblem In selecting

Camilla and Tlftou
-he senators h* de-

cided to yield to them. Senator Hard-
wick chose Mr. Bennett at Wayoros*.
and Senator Smith selected T. B. Perry

, at Camilla. Here are the other nomi-
nations made today: E. H. McGehee,
Talbotton; James S. Francis. Conyers
James L. Brown, Greensboro; Robert
JO Home, liudowlci, and James J.
Gordy, fRlchland.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

\ Jndr»wnt«.
Me Williams et al. v. City o£ Borne; from

Floyd superior court—Judge Wrlfht. Ke-
"arecd Sharp & Sharp, W. M. Henry, for
plaintiffs In error. Max Meyerhardt. fon-
rjicTrer et al.. administrator*, et al., T

Stearns; from Decatun^udg* FrankParlc.
Affirmed, T. S. HaweaT for plaintiff* In
error. Pope & Bennet. contra.

White "Provision C6mp*ny -r. NashrllU.
Chattanooga ana St. Louio lUJlway; from
Fulton—Judge Bell. DlsmiMOd. Qeorc« B
Rush, -tor plaintiff In error. Ty«, Pe«plei
& Jordan, contra.

Dibble et al. v. Currier, executor; trom
Pulton—Judge Ellis. Reversed in part: af-
firmed In part. Roeser & Brandon, K!n«
&. Spaldine and Underwood, for plaintiffs
in error. Westmoreland Brothers, C. P.
Goiee. contra.

Glover v. Newsome; from Glaacock—R
C Norman, judge pro hac vice Affirmed
Isaac S. Peebles, Jr., for plaintiff in error
J C. Newsome. contra. \

Kelley v Kelley (alias Holder); from
Pulton—Judee Bills. Affirmed. T. B.
Hisdon, for plaintiff in error. F. L. Harai-
son, contra.

Georgia Southern and Florida Kallwav
Company r. Shobe; from Crisp. Rehearing
denied. _________

Tho Wakambati. i. Bantu tribe, Ifi tho
most.hlg-hly civilized tribe of Africa
They *• understand ironworkln>5, make
use of a decimal system of calculation
and have a good system of music.

Believing that to be worthy of heav-
en they must be clean, the Cossacks
bathe and don their cleanest linen and
best clothes before entering a battle,
writes a correspondent.

Buy,TSTOW and be
ready for the Big
Business of the
New 1915 Year.

Foote £TDavies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

"Thy Will .e Done ON EARTH"
This means universal brotherhood *n4 a

world federation V
E^TtCIENCr TALK NO. S.

"Water, water all around and not a drop
to tlrlnk." Grain and other food products
enoueli to feed a workl and hungry folks'
Cotton enough to clothe a world and ill-
clad people' Marble, granite and orlcK
enough to "palac e" a world and American?
in hovels' \n army oC «ark-people idle'
And ue pride ourselves on our efficiency
Wake up'
UET FATHEBHOOD AJJD MOTHEBHOOI>
UNITKTO TAKK CAKE OF CHIfcDHOOD.

Tliifc means that women must have th«
ballot. The ballot box ia America's "arlc
ol tlie co\enant."
Published by «»e GREATEST THING AD-
VERTISING CO.: Agent, Frank Foeton,

T Koom OOO Piedmont Hotel.
sea tbis apace Monday for efftuicMp talk

*?0. 4.

NEWSPAPER!
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